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Goodrich 
s.uper De Luxe HEATER 

GO TO THESE GOODRICH STORES fOR TROUBLE-SAVING PRODUCTS AND SERVICE! 

Aberdeen, S. Dak; 
5"4 S. Main St. 

Austin, MinD. 
12.8 W. Mill St. 

Chicago, 111. 
CaJi Wabash 6400 for 

nearest store 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 

30I W. .Broadway 
Davenport, Iowa 

4rh St. & Pershing Ave. 
Des Moines, Iowa 

gth &. GrJUld Ave. 
Dubuque, Iowa 

7th and Iowa Sts. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
15th & Oli'-c Sts. 
3744 Broadway 

Madison, Wis. 
51) Universi,y Ave. 

Mason City, Iowa 
uS Fi,sr St., S. E. 

Milwaukee, Wis. 
qOt W. Mitchell Sr. 
J:l.'-3 W. Walnut St. 
1)2. E. Kilbourn ar Edison 

Minneapolis, 1\1:j no. 
:1.09 Washington Avc., S. 

Omaha, Nebr. 
2.4o§ L. St. 
2.otb & J;)ouglas Sts. 

. Orrumwa, Iowa 
Cor. Maio & 

Washington Sts. 

Rodcford,.I1l. 
=7-Ll.9 S. Chucch Sr. 

St. Paul, Minn. 
94'- Payne Ave. 
)6)6 University Ave. 
6th & Exchange Sts. 

Seattle, Wash; 
Col'. Virginia & 

Westlake Ave. 
535 First Avc., S. 

Sioux City, Iowa 
5th & Jackson Sts. 

Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
Main Ave. &. 10th St. 

Spokane, Wash. 
8:1.7 W. Sc;cond Ave. 

Tacoma, Wash. 
HSt & Pacific Ave. 
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mals have pools of walel' fOr their enThe State, Game and Fur Farm at joyment and well-being, 

Poynette 
Part' of Wisconsin's Conservation Program

(0 l\' the' outskil'ts of the little town Caracul sheep are being cl:.perlmented. 
, ot Poynette, in Columbia County, and the representative of that family, 
'on the Madison & Portage Line, Wis
'consin's Conservation Commission Is 
. carryIng on a project of quite major im· 
. portalJ'ce to hunleI's. tra~pers, commer· 
'cial Pur farmers and game hreeders. 

Tb'e big farm attracts man)" visitors 
-th!ttlughout the season and after YOU 

:b.a·ve been "personallr conducted'" bv 
""'gJlides trained in the business of prop~-

)Jana~('r'8 Rome. 

gatlon and care of wild life you eome 
:away with some very definite ideas; 
·for instance, in rcgard to Where the fur 
~n Juadam's new fur c;:at. on mister's 
,o"ercoat. collars. etc., comes from-the 
'kind of animal that prod \I ces that big 
;raccoon campus coat; the little beasts 
,which supply the fut' of our "Hudson 
'<leal" wraps, our Persian lamb, our mar
'tens, lLnd of course all those intriguing 
lox neckpieces that most women would 
ibe willing to ~ell some of their eye 
:teeth 'to possess_ 

In long rows, under the shade of a 
",heltering grove, are the animal pens. 
<eadh one consisting of a low hut and 
'3. lenced in "yard" all nicely carpeted 
'.With clean sand. 

Your tour begins with a visit to thp 
young raccoons-hundi'eds of them. all 
penned in, but Tet Yery cordial in their 
welcome to the strangers. Coons are 
friendly little animals and oi'(er you 
their soouls to stroke through tl- e 
wires, as you pass by. Thcy climb up on 
the fencing and scramble around like 
jolly little pups. which they are. 

Coons are being reared by the whole· 
sale' at the farm, 01' the "Fur Ranch," 
which seems to be the preferred title 
for this seclion of the farm; and. they 
are to be distribtued generously "in 
the natural coon country" ot the state, 
where hunters and trappers will be the 
gainers by means of lhe I':eneral "re
stocking" of the natural game haunts 
or the state. 

Most of the raccoons seen tbis season 
at the Poynette ranch and now being 
released !lore the black variety. These 
/lave been cro:)sed with the native gray, 
prodj.lcin~ a superior grade of pelt. 
One may look for some very swanky 
C~Ol\ coats at future football games. 
for these black raccoons have '"erY 
h;t!ldsOO\l? Qv'!rcollts, ' 

shown here, displays a CO'1.t which ha; 
passed the stages of fttr vaJue eom
merc\ally, and she is now looked 
to as the future m other of prized 
pclidcs. Your guide explains the 
\'ariou5 stages of the so·called Cara
cui "C" furs, Karakul "K:' Pp.r
sian lamb, broadtail. and then the 
ultimate stage when the "wool" pus8es 
in to rliffercn t manufactured fa bri ('S. In 
their native land, much of the Karakul 
sheep's wool is used in the manufac
ture of Oriental rugs. Tbere is, it will 
be discO"ered, a subtle distinction be
tween carneul, with two c's, aDd ),ar8
kul, spelled with two k's; thp. former 
being rather the more choice. Ona 
learns. also with relief. that tbe t1Sl\ 

of unborn lamb peltry is forbidden by 
law, and the only "broadtail" on the 
mal'ket is from "stillborns." You win 
observe the hl'oad, fiat caudal appen
dage on the caracnl shp.cp now main· 
tained at the farm, and W'm be told 

A:'ol~istaDt Mauag("r'~ HoUlC'". 

that the '"tail" is a reserve o( fat and 
fuel energy made use of in dry seasons, 
just as a camel's hump is the storage 
plant of energ~- fuel for the "ships of 
the desert" when water and food arc un
obta.inable, The Cal-acu! is a native of 
desert lands also. 

At the fox pens, you are introduced 
lo some very elegant looking Alaskan 
blue (axes, Some af lhese are young
sters read)' for libera-tien-while others 
are the parent stOCk. Blue foxes are 
tard to raise in captiYity, and the suc
cess so far at Poyn ette farm is qui te 
encouraging, for during the "stork sea-
Son" of thiS yea r, there were some lit
ters of sixteen, ten and uine each_ Breed· 
ing and rearing of the fox, however, 
is not confined to the blue variety, for 
the much esteemed silver fox, and the 
wore cowmon red fox al'e successfully 
reared, and distribution has bcen ac
complished. 

Beaver also belong to Wisconsin 
waters, and are being propagated for 
(jistrib1,J.ti<:lD. The peDS fo, these ani-

Mink in several varietIes are prop'a
galed aild distributed. This animal is 
native to Wisconsin, and is successfully 
trap-ped in many parts of the state. The 
fur of the W·isconsin mink is regarded 
as very choice-hence the care and at
tention given to Increasing the supply 
of this fur bearIng animaL 

Otter, several varieties of the marten, 
skunk (deodorized, let it be known), 
the Hudson Day musquash, fitch, nu
t.ria and other fur-bearing animals of 
valne, are being reared experimenta]]~ 

at. the farm. 
The farm maintains a so-called "clear

ing house" for all confiscated live ani
mals aud birds, and these, together 
with some exotic forms of wild life, 
form the nUcleus of a projected zoo to 
he maintained in connectioll with the 
breeding and rearing activities in this 
se::tion. There is an aluino skunl< whose 
pinl< eyes look out at you rather sour
ly. and he doesn't really 8cem to great
l~' enjoy l:eing exhibited. He "rests" 
principally within his own particular 
bideout and has to be urged ralher 
rorcibly to come out and receive his 
visitors. Other and the more regular 
varieties of this animal are not so shY, 
and allow their "cepers to take them 
up in their arms and show them off. 

There is an old gray wolf, and a 
timber wolf in the zoo, as well as some 
blad, bear, some white rabbits that are 
destined for the research table i some 
porcupin~, whose quills, you are told, 
form good eating for other animals of 
the collection: opossum hiding out as 
is their custom, wild cats, etc. 

An interesting deer park occupies the 
sunny hillside aboye the animal en
closures. Here I:l. number of white tail 
deel' are kept-one especially interest
ing albino. Pure white, pink eyes, 
and a pair of branching antlers, that 
at this season of the yeill' have just 
diseill'ded their "vclvet." 

The Wild Bird Life. 
Over on the opposite cOl'ner of the 

Poyn2tt.p farm is the preserve devot.ed to 
propagation of wild bird life, chief among 

Fu,f' Dea.r:'tng Animal IJeng 



A Kurakul Sh...,p. 

An Albino Deer. 

which are the pheasants. Sto~king of 
:''1ongolian phea~ants is at present a 
prime purposc of the game farm. The 
Mongolian is the largest of the ring
neck family and is greatly prized by 
hunters, and by breeders on the com
mercial game farms throughollt the 
state, which receh-e product from the 
State Farm. Other species of pheas· 
ants th.at are being stocked experi
mentally, or in quantity, include the 
English black-neck, English ring-neck, 
Chinese ring-neck, Melanistic Mutant, 
Formosan, Reeves and Silver. All but 
the last two of these types, it is said, 
wm cross quite readily and the hybrid 
compares very favorably with the pure
breds. 

Seventy pail' of hand·reared Hun· 
garian partridge breeders were the nu
cleus of a partridge distribution pro· 
gram. The eggs are hatched in elec
tric incubators and rearing is by the 
electric brooder. 

Many hundreds of wild turkey eggs 
have been hatched and shipped this sea· 
SOn. 

In the display pens wbich occupy an 
immense field, are some rare varieties 
of pea·fowl, ducks, geese, and other 
game birds. The pens are large, open 
to the air and sky, and are easily in
spec.ted by visitors, 

FOHr 

In another field is the huge brooder 
set up from which during the past sea
son thousands of day·old chicks were 
sent out to sportsmen's clubs, 4-H clubs, 
and "cooperators" among the farmers 
who permit hunting on their premises 
during the season and who provide food 

Th~ BrGOder Set-ups. 

and shelter for the young birdS. Rear
ing of quail. grouse and prairie chicken 
are a parl oC the Carm's game bird pro· 
gram and it should not be very long 
beCore the gentle call oC the Bob White 
and the whirr of grouse wings over the 
fields of Wisconsin become familiar 
sounds to the hunters' ears. 

Establishment of the Experimental Farm 
Wisconsin's game farm activities were 

begun in 1928 on a farm in Peninsula 
State Pari" Door County. Inaccessibil· 
ity, climatic conditions, costs, etc., im· 
pelled the Conservation Commission to 
seek a more fayorable locality, which 
was found at Poynette. Here the soil as 
well as the climate was considered more 
congenial to the particular types of 
wild life that the Commission was anx· 
ious to develop. The present farm con
sists of 150 acres, part of which is de" 
voted to rearing of game birds and a 
part to the "fur ranch" and its activi
ties. A small portion is a nurSery for 
food trees and plants. 

The bUildings already erected and 
in use on the farm include beside 
the homes of the managel' and assist· 
ant manager, and garages, a large lab
oratory building where experiments and 
other work of the department pathol
ogists are carried on. The laboratory 
is equipped with an autoclave and eler
tric oven for sterili zing purposes. a 
distiller, an incubator for bacteria, an 
operating table and a medicine cabinet. 
1\'1 icroscopes and other instruments are 
provided for the use of the pathologists, 
and there is an ice bOl( and a cage 
in which sick animals .are confined 
while under close observation. The 

-general farm office and reception room 
Is also in this buiWing. 

Above, on the hill, is an assembly 
and dining hall fOI' the use of various 
conservation organizations, in order that 
they may have a commOn meeting 
place. Sportsmen's clubs, commercial 

(Co"Hnucd on page 9) 

Celebrated 300th Anniversary of
 
Pere Marquette
 

Prairie du Chien Observed the Tercentenary 
of the Great Missionary 

Historic old Prairie du Chien paid 
tribute to the memory of Father Mar
quette, the pioneer Jesuit Missionary 
on June 1st by observance of the three 
hundredth anniversary of Jlis birth. 

Pere Marquette in company with 
Louis. Joliet, first looked upon the Mis
sissIppi Riyer from -the hills above 
Prairie du Cbien, where the view looks 
down upon the vast delta where the 
Wisconsin River joins tbe Mississippi; 
and from this Lookout Point, the two 
white men, the first to gaze upon the 
upper reaches of the Mississippi, took 
possession of an unknown Jand, Joliet 
in the name of his king, Louis XIV of 
France and tbe priest in the name of 
God. 

Father Marquette was born at Laon 
France, and this year, the city of his 

birthplace also did him honor. A cask 
of water taken froro the mouth of the 
'Visconsin River was sent to Laon 
for use in the ceremonies beld there; 
while a Chest of earth from his native 
soil came from France to be placed at 
the foot of the Marquette slatue Which 
stands atop a lofty fluted coluron oyer· 
looking the rivers. 

Marquette was 36 years old when he 
accompanied Louis Joliet, commission· 
ed by Count Frontenac, governor of 
New France, on a journey to the legen
dary ",great river of the west" that for 
many years had intrigued the minds of 
the French explorers who from time to 
time foregathered in the French Cana· 
dian colonies. 

Leaving Montreal in the autumn of 
1672, Joliet carried orders from the 
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Jesuit Superior to Father Marquette 
to join the expedition. J{)Uet tOUlld the 
priest at St. Ignace, and the two spent 
the followIng winter there planning 
theil' hazardons expedition. Hazardous 
not only bQcause the route layover 
rough and largely unexplored country, 
but hostile Indians inhabited all the 
land to westward. 

Leaving St. Ignace on May 11th, with 
tW{) birch bark canoes and a not over 
supply of food, they skirted the north· 
ern shores at Lake Michigan before en
tering Green Bay. At Portage, they 
crossed from <the Fox River to the Wis· 
consin, and one month later, on June 
17th, they sighted the Mississippi. 

Marquette's account of the journey 
was published six years after his death, 
while the reJ){)rt of Joliet, prepared for 
Connt Frontenac was lost in a shIp
wreck at his litUe boat near Montreal, 
an the return journey,

• 
P RAIRIE DU CHIEN and its sur· 

rounding locale is a mine of historic 
lore, and its connection with the early 
history and progress of The MilwaukeeI) Road Is especially interesting. In theI' following, a chroniclet· of local reo 
nown, !lir. W. E. Marlner of Prairie du 

,I 

Chien puts together some data which 
had been given him by some of the early 
pioneers of Crawford County, who were 
in a greater or less degree concerned 
with the construction of the railroad 
into "the Prairie." He says: "I put to
gether this story from notes given me 
by James Ackerl)- and B, F. Fay. 
Ackerly's father, (John) helped build 
all the bridges between Whitewater (?) 
and Prairie du Chien, and James was 
the first call boy who would, in con
nection with his other duties, stand on 
the river bank and announce to the pas· 
sengers getting off the steamer,-'get 
your tickets at the toll house yonder, 
"for Milwaukee and Chicago.' John and 
James Ackerly lived in MilwaUkee, but 
were on the first train to reach Prairie 
du Chien on the old Milwaukee & Missis· 
sippi R. R. James was 14 years old 
then, and tour years later, he was an 
engineer, handling the throttle for sixty 
years with not a single accident,-most 
of that time having charge of "No. 49" 
a 16 x :H cylinder, which in the sixties, 
was the acme of locomotive power on 
western railroads. 

The material in the li!tory was taken 
mostly from memory and both of these 
men have long since been dead. 
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i When The Milwaukee Came to Town 
By W, E. MARTNER 

I l' .WAS exactly? eighty years. to the 
uunute, at 5: O~ P. M., Api'll 15th, 

1937 that the first train on The Milwau· 
kee Road reached the Mis!lissippi River, 
and the shrill whistle of old No. 1 was 
greeted by the deep, hollow welcome of 
the steamer "Tishimingo" at the wharf 
in "Pig's Eyo" at Prairie du Cbien. 

More than 400 people, their glee 
pitched to high entbusiasm, were wait· 
ing to welcome "the iron horse" with its 
load of railroad offidals and prominent 
citizens of Milwaukee, 'Vaukesha and 
Madison. 

The Milwaukee & Mississippi bad suc
cessfully pushed aCross tbe state and 
the neigh of tbe iron steed resounded to 
the glory of a new era in transportation, 
which had hitherto been confined to 
overland stlllge and river routes. 

The throng went wild with joy wben a 
delegation of officials of the new road 
-all wearing grey sllk "toppers" whose 
crowns were wider than the upturned 
rims-alighted from the train. The 
flags and banners whicb had been held 
ta ut in the breeze, and a bit soiled by 
the smoke from the wood burner, had 
barely dropped into their folds when 
Mr. John Catlln, president, jumped off 
the high step of the first coach to ex
tend the glad hand to Nelson Dewey, 
H. L. Dousman and J. B. Fay, AU three 
of these men were directors of the new 
trallsporat!on line,-the first named be· 
ing Wisconsin's first governor, and the 
other two prominent residents of Prairie 
du Chien. 

While the whistles of both locomotive 
and steamboat kept up a continuous diu, 
the chorus was augmented by the cheer
ing crowds, as the rest of the trainload 

of notables alighted. Among them were 
;-ice·president, Hans Crocker; secretalJ', 
William Taintor; auditor, A. Y. Miller; 
superintendent, ~Vil1iam Jarvis; master 
mechanic, Cephas Manning: all of Mil
waukee, together with chief engineer, 
E. H. Brodhead and transportation 
agent, John J. Hill of New York. Some 
of the sixteen directors were also 
among those present, including Alex· 

J


"46 Years of Service with the
 
Store Dept."
 

OHN J. CZEK started work for the
 
Milwauliee Road in the Store Dept.
 

in 1891. Employed in various capaci·
 
ties-handling mail and other duties
 
entrusted to him.
 

He has had no accidents during all 
these years. Has been kindly and tol
erant to all which has been reflected in 
his good health and genial spirit. 

A testimonial dinner and party was 
given in his honor on Aug. 31, 1937, 
at the Eagles Club, :Milwaukee, 

ander Mitchell, the Milwaukee banker. 
The self·appointed reception commit

tee included most of the officials and 
business men of "the Prairie" and the 
surrounding territory. 

It was a JOYOllS occasion, and after 
the hand-shaking, the delegation went 
to the Granite House where a banquet 
awaited them; and feasting and imbib
ing to the success of the new enterprise 
took place, and to "the 'Iron horse' 
which could drink from the waters ot 
Lake Michigan and the Mississippi on 
the same day." Great satisfaction was 
expressed by the local citizenry present 
that it would no longer be necessary to 
purchase goods and supplies for one 
year, aU at one time, with a Milwaukee 
market so accessible and within reach 
in so short a time. 

The accomplishment of a rail Une 
across WisconsIn eighty years ago was 
a herculean task, the 325 miles oC main 
line, plus 28 miles of side track had 
cost what at that time, was "a mint of 
money:' bein·g more than eight millions 
of dollars. Right of way, fencing, de
pot grounds and buildingS, water sta
tions and machine shops had cost o~er 

six millions of dollars. The rolling 
stock consisted of 44 locomotives, 33 
passenger cars, 13 baggage and post· 
office cars; 411 "hoU.'le cars," (now 
termed freight cars); 107 flat cars, 40 
gravel Cars, 39 hand cars and 22 iron 
cars.-valued to above eight hundred 
tho~sand dollars. Tne smallest item 
was the telegraph line between Mil· 
waukee and Prairie du Chien, which 
was listed at $7,600.00, 

The railroad officials took much satis
faction in the achievement, though it 
had taken seVeu years to complete the 
job. The road was. built in sectIons, and 
as each llllk was completed it was put 
into immediate service and the stage 
coach route correspondingly diminished. 
The speed of the passenger trains was 
about thirty miles an hour, while the old 
stage coach had been about thirty mlles 
a day.-and long days at that, with only 
"trails" to follow. 

Edward Barber, who came to this 
country from England, with his two 
brothers and had bought a large tract 
of land near Madison for colonization, 
became interested in the M. & M, Rall 
road project because "it was knocking 
at the door of opportunity in a sparse· 
1y settled country" was the first agent 
of the railroad at Prairie du Chien, 
Barber had been theee but nine weeks, 
when he was confronted with serious 
disaster in the form of a ftood that 
swept down the Wisconsin River val· 
ley, taking with it twenty miles of the 
new railroad. And on the day the ra,il
road was swept away. Barber had about 
225 passengers on his hands desiring to 
move to points east. Most of tbem had 
heen in Iowa and Minnesota scouting 
around for desirable claims and were on 
their way back to prepare to move. He 
had no way of comunieating with chief 
Engineer Brodhead, or President Cat
lin, so he called upon the captain ot the 
river packet to run his boat up to the 
bridge at Woodman where he hoped to 
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meet a train and "get my passengers off 
my handS'," as he expressed it. Captain 
·P.· E. Robinson, who owned the "Tish
imingo," which plied between Dubuque 
and St. Paul informed him we would 
have to hire a "\Visconsin River pilot 
to take the steamer up that river. Bar
ber learned that such a pilot was then 
running a gambling house near the levee 
and he went to see the old rough and 
ready, who was at the time presiding 
over a large sized game. Hesitatingly 
he .asked if the old man would t<l'ke a 
steamer up the Wisconsin twenty miles. 
and the answer came: "I'll take her to 

h--l fOI' you for money." Rarber replied 
tllat if there were any particular pla.ee 
that he did wish to avoid taking his pas
sengers, it was to the place just men· 
tioned, but if they could be landed at 
Woodman, he would be satisfied. The 
bargain was struck for fifty dollars to 
the pilot and $300 for the use of the 
boat. 

The water was so high it was difficult 
finding the channel 'where the Wiscon· 
sin ffolVs into the Mississippi, and as 
the "Tishimingo" slowly made its way 
with its cargo of passengers el"idences 
of the "worst fiood since Noah's little 
affair" 1I"ere apparent. Water cO"ered 
tbe tops of tall trees in tbe lowlands and 
the bigh ground was visible only here 
and there. Two Olen were rescued from 
1h,e top of a tree, and found to be 
employes of the railroad. Then they 
were signalled from shore and on put· 
ting in, found Chief Engineer Brod· 
head. Harber expected to be repri· 
manded [or bis action but Brodhead who 
had come from ?llilwaukee with a work 
train, had taken several men and scout
ed ahead of the crew, and the rising 
waters had cut them off, ,,-as glad to see 
Barber's _steamel'. AftP.r reaching Wood· 
man repeated a.ttempts were made to 
land the passengers, but Brodhead 
tInally ordered tbe dangerous proceed
i~gs stopped and sent the steamer back 
to Prairie du Chien, where all the hotels 
were kept busy for nearly two wee);:s 
till the Jj ne could be reopened. 

Such was the story of the great flood 
on the Wisconsin River and the attempt 
to transfer pa ssengers by boat to 
Woodman. The Oltory has gone down 
through history with much embellish· 
ment and dramatization, and the fore
going are only the bare facts. 

The Milwaukee & Mississippi Rail· 
road was a true trail blazer and GpelleU 
the way across the "'-iscoTI3:n and 
eventually into the "Golden North west." 
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Milwaukee Road Booster Club 
Educational Tour 

ORE than 300 Chicago employes 
of the' Milwaukee Reali made an 

educational and inspection tour on Sun
day, September 19th, of the road's huge 
car and locomotiye shops in Ali! wa \1kee, 
traveling there in special coache,; at· 
tached to regular trains. 

.Many making the trip were junior 
employes, n.ew in rail sen-ice and who 
had not previously tra~'eled on their 
railroad. 

Six 

Mihvaukee Road Employes Certified for 
Annuities Under the 1935 Railroad Retire

ment Act Reported to September 1st 
~am~ Occupation Location 

Brough, .Jamcs Henry ....•.... Engineer Terre Haute. llHliana 
1Ilallwitz. August Frederick 

Wilhelm .,eetioll Laoorer. Milton Jct .. ,vi fi , 

Baysore, 'Vllliam .Tames Conduetor ........................•... Sioux Ftl.l1~. S. Dak
 
"'lanning, Dennis .Tame' Conductor _ Milwaukee. ,Vis. 
Pikc, Erne,t L\ll<c ., Br~keman, .. , , .. __ . , Sioux Cit)", Iow!\ 
F1,.nn. David .i\[ ..••.•• , •••••••. Swikhman... . ' Perry, Iowa 
D!\\is. "mard ._., lII!..:hini"t. 1I-Iil"i'"aukc·c. Wi~. 

Bu,·torl. John Ru.!<elJ J:::,,~ineer ' " , , '. ,.' ' Elgin, lllinoi~ 

Caney. William Henry Clt-rk, , Chien!;o, lllin<>is 
Dallm~ n n. Bernhard ,ynholm Laborer , . ,~[il waukee, Wi.4. 
J\'ovello, .t\:unzio ., .. , Traek Laborer, " "!I'[annhcim, 1llinoi' 
BricG. Henr,. _\lfrcd _., Engineer Chlcago, IlJinoi, 
~lcCarthy, Patriel< John Dlucksmilh , Mil,,,,auk,,c. Wi" 
Allderscm. lhed ' Hwltchman Chicago, llIfnoi.< 
Norton, Thomas b;ugene Switchman , '" .. Chicu:o:-o. lliinoi~ 

Doran. Geor!;e McLean Sleeping Car Conduetor Chicag'''' lilino i' 
Carpenter, Will iam El1,worl.h .. ,Machinist ...........•.................... Chic~,g·o. Tllinois
 
,",'il1~tte, 'Valtcr T'·ackman " .. , .. _.. '.' .. , . SabUla. Iowa 
titark, Elton Saeg..r Agcnt _ , _Witb'lCk, ~1ich 

Hohrer. John Elliott .Janitor Marion. JOW;) 
,Veed, Henry Lewi~ C:>rman _..............•........Green 'Ray. ,",'ie.
 
Synel<. Jo""ph Frank Cabinetmaker .. , _ , . Milwaukee, 'Vi~. 

Sku tIe, Louis Ole l\1..'lch. Opr. )\o[innetl.roli", Min". 
Rei<:hon', l"cr<1inano Albert Carl. J,a<;ql1e,·er , .,. , ~Iil\\"aul'ee. ,Vi:;. 
llmm~,Tl. Jacob L.~ borer-C.'" De»t , , Chicago. I1Jinoi" 
Rhod ..", "'imam Elmer Enginf' Hostlcr ·· Rod'J<>rd. lllinoi~ 

Schroeder. ,Yilliam Christ F:le~tridun.. . _ ' .. , 1IIilwaul<ec. 'Vi~. 

Cll:>)l~l, Etlg-ur L"zel1c , lIl:>rhi"i,t, , ., .. , Minneapoli", i\Iinn. 
Yo~ger~u, Theodor Henry 1I1ach. Helper., , Chicago. Illinois 
Safranek..T:>mcs ...•........... IIandyma,>1. , , " Chicago, lliinoi~
 

Binder. c;harll"s l\rthur Switchman Chicago. lllinob 
U"loy. Thomas William ...•.... Machinist .. _. _ __ Chicago, 1llino," 
Ward. Jame:; R. H. J.(l bore." '" Chicago, lllinoig 
AndeHon, Chri't Mach. Helper , ChiC3.I;O, Illinois 
Sclix, Jame~ Willa" S~rt, LaborH Blake'l.mrg, low" 
O'Oolll\or. Charks A Welder , , Dubu(}u e. fown 
neard~lcy, Frank Hn7.cn Sect. Labol"<'r Tomah, 'Vis. 
Jacobsen, Hans Jaco!; Store Holpcr .. , _.. _ Ryeg-atc, Mont. 
?>kGraw..Teremiah ' F.nr;ineer .....•........................ 'Vaba"ha. Minn.
 
Coyle, Jallles John Sect. Foreman , Hath(lrum. Id~ ho 
'~jare;-. Thomas ,Villiam Engincer , .. , , Portage. ,Vi,. 
:Mayer, Henry Chnrle~ , Foreman Loc. Dcj)\., lITinneapoli", MInn. 
De1"han I.,.. James F;(lward Doilcrmakcr ,., ~Iil""auk,,,". 'Vis. 
PO'Ld. FrBnk Da \"id Engineer .•............................. _. _Waueau. 'Vis.
 
Sholc". Charles John b;ngin""r ., Mih,'aUkec. 'ViH. 
Town"~,,d. William John Hostler , , Portage, ,Vis. 
R<l in"ille, b;uscbe Kap<lleon Loc. C:>q",nt"r , . , .. Deer T.oc.h;e, Mont 
""illiams. ThomaH John Car Foreman ., .. , , ' Chka:;,;o. Illinois 
Du'Un, Albert :Morland ,. Boilermaker _.. " , 1IHnnea1!olis. Minn. 
norge~on. Den , .Carman Minnca1!<>li". l\1iJln. 
Ostrom, .t\:els K ..l"orl __ :Boilermaker MinneaPolis. Minn. 
Schroyer. John Allen Sect.. r,,,uorcr 'Ve"t l;nion, Tow" 
Tobin..1n oncs Patrkk Bill Clerk '" ' ' ' .. ' .. Columhu" "-i.,;. 
.A pple, Fred Hen ry ....••.. _ (~ondu(:tor .....................•....... , ..... Perr)~, IU'i'-a
 
Kli>tthor. Sr.. John ~ike "',". Crane Opr , , Milwa\lkee, 'Vi,. 
HeW..n. Fred .. , CaJ'pen t er ..•.. , 1I1iiw::l.ukee. 'Vj.';. 
DuS"ng. IIlar'5hall ElmCI' Operator " Chicago. lUinob 
~I"sk~. Samuel Fr..d Carpenter ,., Milwaukee, \Yis. 
.';h,,1)c'n, Joseph Pet,'r , At;cnt , .......................•.....Hobal'l.on. Iowa
 
1I1c('onnell, John Ira Car Foreman , Chicago, llJinob 
C" 11"han, John C,,]Jj ns Switchman Cll kllgO. IJ1i no is 
(;ra\"en, John J\'ic.holsen C".l'man _ ,.~finncapolis. Min1\. 
~1JJli\'an, V\:"'illianl .rohn __ .. _ Engineer _ \Vh~con~in Rapids, \,V1S. 
)lj(;holson. Joseph To,ld Gang Foreman , Minneapolis. Minn, 
Ruekric,h, Pllilip Jacob Mach. Helper, , , Chi('ago, lllinois 

Cament fans in the group took many I'ocnisch's Car Department lllr,n worn 
pictures to enter in an amatcUl' photo oran1\"e arm bands. 
conl~,;t sponsored by the road's elll
ploye Booster Club. • 

The Locomotive Dept. ana the Car More than 25 per cellt of the bond,; 
Dept. provided about forty-five guides represen ling the funded deht of tll e 
to eseort small groups through the railroads are ownc(l by insurallre com
shops. The Locomotive Dept. men un panies, according to a recent slatement 
Ger the guidam:e of Jim McCormick. made by Charles R Henderson, a {ii
wore white arm hanas with "The Mil rector of the ReconsU'uclioli Financc 
wau],ee Road" upon them and M]". Corporati on. 

http:Conduetor........................�
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Irrigation Stabilizes Farming

P

Dakotas Study Water 
Resources 

RODUCERS of farm ~rops through· 
out the whole western portion of the 

cOlmtl'y are more and more convinced 
that water during the growing season 
llleasur~s the success of the annual hal' 
vest. Each inch of rainfall at the proper 
time puts extra dollars in circulation. 

I<'armerS who depend entirely on nat· 
lIral rainfall in much of the prairie 
areas conduct their b\lSineSs on a haz
ardous basis. Some cannot avoid d.oing 
so, others can eliminate a great part of 
the climatic uncertainties by the \Jse of 
irrigation. lI[any have done so. l!:ach 
year there Is a growing understanding 
of the impol'tancc of supplying irriga
lion waters to suitable soils and crops. 
Expt'!riences of many or the farmers 10' 
cated on the older irrigated districts 
demonstra,te how well irrigation insures 
annual production. Also how irrigating 
sizeable tracts of economically irJ'igablp 
lands helps to brin?; alJout proper and 
dependable nsage or the adjOIning non
irrigated lands, thereby stabilizing the 
agriCUltural incomes of large farming 
districts. 

The public demand for irrigation de· 
veloped first in the more westerly statps. 
That demand is now mo"ing eastward. 
'The easterly prairie states have become 
"water minded" and want development 
of irrigation distl'icts as rapidly as in
Yestigations and .suryeys show them to 
be feasi.ble. 

I,ike all other things, irrigation has 
gone througlJ the trial and e\Tor period 
and has gTadually been improved upon. 
No one system of Using aYailaule irri· 
gation waters is now thought to be best. 
Jt~xpel'ience has adequately proyen that 
the "best" method of irrigating a given 
urea depends upon many factors. 

Over the country there are several 
systems used to irrigate land and grow
ing' CNlpS. In the beginning all irrigat
ing was done by what is known as the 
gra~ity system, brieft)-, that of diverting 
water from streams by canals to land~ 

below the canal intake, then flooding the 
irrigable lands as often as needed, or 
water was available. While this system 
wa.~ a deCided improvement over no ir· 
rigation, it, too, had its hazards. There 
was no assurance that there wou,ld be 
stream flow when the crops needed 
water most. So dams were the next 
stEp. By damming the streams, there
by creating reserVoirs, surplus stream 
flow could be held back and released in 
time of neOld. 

But not all lands suited to irrigation 
are so located that they can be irri 
gated by a gravity system. Often one 
heard, "If we could only irrigate:' That 

Colonization
 

statement, repeated enough, brought at
tention from engineers, geologists, ago 
ricultural experts, soil technicians lind 
many other individuals and group>;. The 
result is irrigation by pumping from 
rlYers, lakes, reservoirs and under
ground supplies. Travel where you will 
in the "wide open spaces," and yOll will 
often hear the regula" chug, chug of a, 
laboring engine or the whir of an elec
tric motor hitched to a pump lifting 
water to thirst)· land. 

Irrigation by pumping greaUy en
larged the number of acres that could 
be brought under water. Yet the best 
authoritIes on the subject state that 
very much Jess than fiye per cent of all 
the farm lands in the western states 
can be irrigated. These same authori· 
ties furtber sta te that even though the 
percentage is small it is sufficient to sta
bilize farming in a great and growing 
part of the country. 

It reminds us of a very successful 
business man who gave some free ad
vice when we finished school. He said, 
"Always remember that the difference 
between succes~ and failure or profit 
and loss is often Jess than two per cent. 
If you continue to lose as little as one 
per cent you will eventually go broke. 
If you continue to make as little as one 
per cent you will never go broke. The 
difference is two per cent Or less." By 
this reasoning, possibly irrigating two 
per cent of the lands in states having 

Thi8 ~arden Wf.lS i .....lgn(~d from the res· 
e:n.·oir pictnred h·e·lo,,,-. Sh"i.o'" br.nns fOT 
ca.nning Rre being .,icked. e 

The- pi<:t.ul'"~:O: un 
\.h'8 page illu,trate 
how the '0, S. In
dian S~M'i<.'c hi llsin.r: 
irrigntion to aid th6 
Indians in Jl~"'JdiDg 
for themsel,<,es. In 
tWs Ill.tance In
dian~ "~e demon· 
~trat.ing what can 
be donf' wben lands 
in the W"",tCTn ])a
kQtn.o ".~ ilTi;:atcd. 
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light annual rainfall would change 
",hole areas from losses to profits. 

The citizens of the Dakotas have be
come irrigation conscious. All kinds of 
surveys and investigations are being 
made, v,'ater use is' the talk of many 
communities and a leading subject of 
discussion at most meetings, and well Jt 
may be. The reports of findings are 
weekly coming from reliable sources 
llupported by practical experience, even 
though the experiences may have been 
on a small seal e, indicating the progress 
that is being made. Groups of farmers 
and land owners are organizIng to pool 
their rights in known supplies of water. 
Organizations of water users are being 
made to adjust differences of opinion 
and past pro visions of la wand to dis· 
tribute benefits from proposed irriga
tion districts equitably between all af· 
fected parties. 

This interest in t11e possibilities of 
lITigation is state wide. It is even 
reaching out jnto sourCllS of go\,ernment 
and centers of business. :Many are 0(' 
fering helpful suggestions. And out of 
it all there will surely come greater sta· 
bilization to the agriculture of these 
states, a broader understanding of the 
problems to be confronted and a better 
unity of purpose. 

To the distant observer there are 
plans being evolv~d that may become 
fundamental in the future development 
of irl'igation areas not unlike those in 
the Dakotas. 

• 
BARLEY GRADING
 

SCHOOLS
 
To Be Held in Several States
 

GET the premiums Offered by theTo 
trade is one or the major problems 

of handlers and producers of special 
crops. Each year something happens to 
the crop as a whole or to the crop JH'Q

duced in given areas, so that its quality 
does not merit full premium value. 

This is a year when growers and 
handlers of malting barley are having 

C'Mth',lICd on Pagc 11 

RCH..:li :m.a~onl")" dam across stream noar '''~ukP[l]&. S . 
.re~er'·oir (.'rea t.ed :I.m vounde; suffi-cient water to tnrnhlll 
E;:opply for gardeo!!: lI.urin~ SUUl1ner monthF;-. 

Sewn 

l 
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The Retirement List 

OR the information of all friends of. 
and of veteran employes themselves 

now on retirement., The nfagazlne wishes 
to explain its position in regard to the 
many notices and lists of those from 
the various divisions who have taken 
the Railroad Retirement Pension, The 
list is so large and constantly growing. 
and space in the Magazine so "ery lim· 
lted, that after consultation with our 
executives, It was decided that in jus· 
tlce to all the loyal, faithful veterans 
now lellYing active service, ollly the 
general list could be published, ue· 
cause, obviously, if dhision lists and 
individual notices were accepted, there 
would be little space left in eacb issue 
for any olller news 01' reading matter. 
Therefore, the lists as they come from 
the Retirement Board will appear each 
month and lIIr. Gillirl(s tribute in the 
August Magazine should be accepted as 
applying to each and everyone, who 
should realize that his good wishes be· 
long to every member on tlle Retire
ment list. 

• 

T
James H. Currie 

HE many rriends of James H. Cur, 
rie of Seattle were !nexprc£sihly 

grieved to learn of his death resuWng 
from an automobile accident on Au~. list 
21st. near Renton. 

Mr. Currie, a native of SeoUand, was 
a veteran of 40 years in Milwaukee 
Road servIce, and fol' the past 30 years 
llad been employed in the office of lhc 
assistant treasurer in Seattle. He was 
71 years old, and was about to apply 
for the retirement pension. 

Mr, Currie's kindly, genial nature 
made friends for him everywhere and 
the accompanying tribute to bim from 
one of his Seattle General Office asso· 
ciates will touch a responsi,e chord in 
the hearts of all who knew and loved 
"Jim Currie." 

Funeral was under Masonic auspices 
and took place August 25th. SUl'l'iving 
are his Widow, one daughter residing in 
Seattle and one son Jiving in LOUisiana. 

A Tribute to Jim Currie 
by his friend 

Lon Cook 
They say that some people are 

afraid to die beeause tll«Y ha,-en't 
done anything that will live after 
ther hav,e gone, Tilis may be true in 
some instances, -but I am sure that 
our beloved friend Jim Currie has 
done enough on tilis earth for thou~ 

sands of friends thai will live for 
many ,generations. 

Eight 

They just needed a good auditor up 
there, Jim, and you simply had to 
change range. You will find lots of 
your old friends up there who will be 
aWfully glad to see you. You know 
the great trouble is, Jim, a felloW nas 
to move around occasionally to find 
out how many friends be bas. 

The first time I had any advice of 
your changing pastures was when I 
came do'vn Sunday to get out that dog 
story that you and I were laughing 
about a few days ago. Someone in the 
telegraph office sprung the Ilews an<l 
of course you know my health of late 
and what little bit of heart 1 had left, 
Jim-it "darned" near took it aU, 

This paper seems a little damp and 
it's bard t'J write on. 

Well, Jim, you may nut believe it, 
but yoU are going to make it easier 
for lots of us to do something that 
W ill live after us. 

• 
Henry Charles Opie 

H ENRY CHARLES OPIE died Aug. 
26, 1937, folluwing a long period of 

failing health. He was born in Perran
\~ell, England, May 25, 1855. He came 
lo America as a young man and ob
tained employment with the Milwaukee 
Railroad as a blacksmith, being sta· 
tioned at Dubuque and Sioux City in 
Iowa, and Glendive, Montana, before 
being transferred to Austin, where the 
family have since resided. 

Mr. Opie was employed with tbe Mil
waukee R. R. for 57 years. He and two 
hrothers, Joe and Joel, together haye 
rendered 162 years of service with the 
Company. At present two sons and a 

PJd" ~d l~ the
 
hasWIll" II I:',l!:'regntion

of s<,f( ~aJl Dlayers
 
that "r"clita,hb- r;,p",, 

""nted the ~Iihr3.ukee
 
Road in Chicago the
 
pnst summer. The
 
l Cam plal'ct\ in the
 
Y. JI. C. A, leng-ae:
 
the Chicago Railrond
 
lea"ue and 'went lnw
 
the sellJi-lin.als in tbe
 
lou rnament sponsored
 
b:r the A:bio~ociati()D o(
 
Railroad n 0 0 9 t e r
 
rlu~.. The bon won
 
-lO of 48 eon t-e;; t,.
 

gran(Json are employed with the C., M., 
St P. & P. R. R. 

In all Mr. Opie's 57 years of service. 
na was never compelled to layoff on 
account of an injury, which is a Safety 
First record to be proud of. 

• 

A
George E. Stolp 

T Tomahawk, WiseonsJu, on Septem· 
bel' 22nd, occurred the death of 

George E. Stolp, Oriental Freight Agent 
for this company. 

:Mr. Stolp was a veteran in :Milwaukee 
Road service, having entered the em
ploy of the railroad in 1891, in the gen
eral offices in Cbicago. He was for 
many years chief clerk in the office of 
tbe lat.e vice·president. J. H. Hiland. 
handling oriental traffic matters. In 
1918 he was placed in charge of the 
Orienta I Freight Department, which 
position he occupied until his death. 

Funeral services were held and burial 
took place In Chicago, September 25tJ1. 

Mr. Stolp is survi'l'ed by one son to 
whom the many friends of the l\Ii1wall' 
kee Road extend their sympathy. 

• 
Retired 

GENERAL office employes in the Union 
Station. and especially her co-workers 

in the traffic oepartmoent. will miss the 
pleasan t sm ile and cheerful greeting or 
Miss Jennie E. Pierpont, who retired from 
act.ive service on Sept. 1. 

Miss Pierpont·s entire service with our 
eompany has been in the traffic department 
in various capacities, the last of which wa~ 
as s~cretary 1.0 our chief traffic officer 
H. E. Pierpont, and ,vc are sure we expres~ 
lhe Wish of all when we say it is Our hope 
tha.t she may h:wc mallY years in which to 
fully enjo)' the period or lel~ure which ~he 

has so thorougbl~' earned. 

Left to ;8lght. nea' Eo",: 'V. S. McK~e; Y. D. Ba,iI; C. G. Peter
SO»; lV. E. )((08. Joanngcr; 1\1. Pri<."Sfer; J. F)h..ltengf.>r;: J. T. Burke; 
H. Dennody: H. Gum",: E. :P. liora. Front IWw' J H Sciunltt· 
,1. J. Nledzlek; R. Sauey; R. Tan8<!Y. ... -, 



Experimental Game and FurA Faithful "Newsie" Fann 

RESIDENTS of metropolitan areas, 
long accustomed to flDding their 

daily newspaper awaiting on their door
step or at a nearby street corner, likely 
giva little thought to the loyalty of 
the carrier or newsboy who each day 
serves them-rain 01" shine--OI' to the 
multitudinous problems involved in tbe 
mechanics or newspaper delivery. 

From a traveler just returned from 

man tosses the roll, and Duke leaps into 
the ail' to catch it. ProtHlly he shakes 
his bead, growling over his responsi
bility. until the train is lost to sight. 
Then off he trots Up the hillside to the 
cabin to await the return of Carson, 
who, with sledge and track wrench, 
patrols a section of the track alet't for 
loose spikes and bolts following the 
passage of a train. 

For more than 
two years Duke 
has been at his 
post, Whatever the 
weather, through 
hot sun aDd deep 
snow. Now he is 
one of the tradi· 
lions of Milwaukee 
Road train crews. 
Early rlsiIlJ5" pas
sengers are told 
his story and 
crowd to the obser
vation platform to 
watch him. 

One day there 
were no papers ou 
board, or perhaps 
there was no un· 
derstanding train
man to toss them 
to the news carrier 
dog. Puzzled. Duke 
ran about and 
whined. As - the 
train vanished, he 
wa·s seen to lie 
down disconsolate
ly, his head on his 
paw, perhaps feel
ing in his dog 

Walter Canon IIntl Duke. heart that he had 

a vacation trip to the Pacific North
west comes the tale of a canine "new
sie"-whose faithfulness is recognized 
by railroad trainmen. 

He is just a small·sized dog, Duke, by 
name, a police dog with maybe a strain 
of sometbing else, and be llves with 
his master, 'Walter Carson, in an isolat
ed shack Dear the abandoned station 
of Garcia, Washington, b igh in the Cas
cade Mountains. Carson is a railroad 
track-walker, a lonely job, and his sole 
louch with ciVilization is discarded 
news'Papers, for high tension trolley 
wires that feed power to the giant lo
comotives that haul MilwaUKee Road 
trains past his cabin make the use of a 
radio receiving set impossible. 

Daily, a bundle of Eastern newspa· 
pel'S, left on the train by passengers, 
is thrown from the observation car of 
the Olymplian by friendly brakemen. 
And, dally, Duke is there to carry the 
bundle to his master. Through some 
strange dog instinct, Duke knows just 
when the speeding Olympian is due. 
He takes his J:jost on a little rlse near 
the lrrack. Quivering, he waits as the 
huge locomotive and coaches swing by 
him. 

There's a blur of w.hite as the traln-

The Paper 18 Caught 

failed somehow. But, in keeping 
with the best traditions of newspaper 
delivery service, he was on the job the 
followIng day and every day since, 
faithful to his trust to deliver the pa· 
pers without interruptiOD. 

(Continued !ror>! page ~) 

breeders and similar organizations may 
also use these facilities for meetings, 
discussions, etc. 

West of this group of buildings are 
the peDS and enclosures of the fur 
ranch, and still farther west is the 
new reirigeration plant. This build
ing, modern in every detail, includes 
an inciIlerator to dispose of waste, a 
killing room for the slaughtering of 
horses, which meat is largely used as 
food for the animals; a feed grinding 
and mixing room, where the horse 
meat, fish and other types of food are 
pl'epared for freezing and storage. 

Next is the large granary and' ani· 
mal barn, used for storing equipment, 
feeds and hay. Modern bIns for grain 
used by the game birds and fur-bear
iog animals are on the uppel' 11001' 

While quarters for the small herd of 
karakul sheep occupy the lower fioor_ 
A small section is also used as an ani
mal hospital. 

On the game bird farm are buildings 
for offices, for food and other supplies, 
and incubator service, together with the 
unusual "0 roo d e r set-up" already 
noticed. 

The activities of the farm aJ:e under 
the direct supervision of the farm man
ager and assistant manager. Expert 
propagation men are employed at the 
game bird farm, whose duties consist 
of caring for the birds and eggs pro
duced during the summer. 

The personnel at the tur farm are 
men wbo haye specialized for years in 
the feeding, bt'eeding and caring for 
all types of animals kept at the farm. 

The farm pathologist may well be 
called "the family doctor" as he pre· 
sides OVer the good health of all the 
inartiCUlate creatures which inhabit the 
farm. 

One aim of the Experimental Farm 
is the improvement of the fur industry 
of the state. With its natural resources 
and favorable locations Wisconsin 
should be the "fur-farm" Mecca oC the 
world, sInce it has the most ideal eli· 
mate to produce luster, color and all 
othet' desIrable qualities in fur. The 
services of the Poynette laboratory will 
help to make fur-farming in the state a 
much safer venture than heretofore. 

The other aim is production of game 
birds of superior quality and quantity, 
and to restock the woods and waters 
and fields with those specIes of wild 
life best adapted to climate and loca
tiOD. 
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west to Rat Tail Lake, To be on the safe 
side. he took the Toundhou'e federal man. 
Leo 'Minewr with him; also, ttlC roundhouse 
carpenter ·'Chlp" Siegler and Puc1ge HRW

A Year Round Snow and Ice Cave 
A Remarkable Nature Freak in La Crosse County, ley as guides. 

Wisconsin 

"ONE may stand on the steps with 
the lower part of the body in the 

chill ot a freezing temperature, while 
the upper part is oppressed with wilting 
heat; and still there is no visible divi
sion between the layers of atmosphere." 

~eziDg Te.mp~rnturt. 

Idcl". J)ep"nd from the ]Ioof, 

That, on a blistering hot summer day 
certainly is the remarkable experience 
of a visit to the "Hylandale Snow and 
Ice Cave" located up in the hills that 
border the Mississippi River in La
Crosse Connty, five miles south of the 
town of Rockla.nd. 

On August 18th, just past, with a very 
decidedly torrid upper air, a visitor 
found there a five foot bank of SilO\\" 

just inside tbe cave entrance and the 
temperature registered by the tber
mometer was 31 degrees,-still freez
ing. The cave is not screened a\\ay 
from the outer air nor are there any di
visions of any kind witliin the icy 
room, just crevices iu the rocks that 
emit currents of icy air. The freeZing 
takes place only a few teet from direct 
sunshine and snowballs can be made on 
the hottest summ~,r (lay. 

It is one of Madam l\ature's phe
nomena or which so far she has offered 
no explanation. She perm.its one to 
visit her strange manifestations and 
find out the cause if one cau, but ghes 
no indicatlon herself of the reasons 
why from ,some of bel' deptbs she spouts 

Ten 

tOrl'en ts of hi~sing ~ team and boiling 
watel': an d at others the cold shoulder 
is turned as she blows frigid air out of 
the bowels of tbe earth. 

1'lle cave was opeued to the public 
on July 4th this year, and is a very 
much worth While place to ,-isit. just 
lot' the lhrill of contacting one of 
Earth's mysterious manifestations. 

•
Veteran Engineer Retires 

JV""r: 1j. 193j. occurred the retireO K 
nlen t fro m actiyc ser\' iee of Tholnas. 

)1. )hLron~~-, whO f<.lr the pa~t 51 years 
has served the ?-lil\\'3ukee Road in engine 
service in the Chlcago termillal. 

ETlJ;]I1£cr Maroney, Qr "Tom" a~ hl; IS 

fa milia r1y <'alled, enter~d the ~e1"ViC"e as a 
bla<oksmith's helper In l~SG I" t h.. old 
Campbell Ave. roundhouse. He entered 
the engi"e service as a fireman ill 1890, 
Thr"e years Jater he was promoted to 
engineer, and served in that capacity until 
his retirement. 

During his long associatlOll with Our 
rRilroail Tom has roll-de many friends and 
they love him. This \Va,,; exemvlified by 
a party gi"en in hIs he>nol' Qn July l. 
,,'hen a token in apprecia !.ion of lilat 
friendship ",as bestowed upon him---a 
~redul made watch charm with the em
blem of (he ?-Iihnwkee Road inscribed on 
it, "from 1886 to 193j.'· His ft>rmer fireman, 
T !leodore Zirb~s, wa$ "iven (he honor of 
TIlaking the presents.HOll. ~~th [c...:h was t:dH~
j ng and veT-:'~ jlnpreSS\YE:. 

Tom wishes to tell his many friend~ Ll'at 
he is not sa ying "gOodby\,;," \Jut is goin g 
to use ttle expression th e vuet,,; have 
found to bridge that feeling of e2 y ing 
Ilgoodbye." They say 04until ~~e nH:et 
ap;ain_" He will always remember the 
Milwaukee RailrOad as one \Jig happy fam
ill'. anO wlll continUe to feel a part of It 
in his retirement. 

Good old Tom takes into his retirement 
the best wishes of his many friends and 
associa tes. and that sof t, congenial smile 
anO v<.lice of hi,,; will always be remem
bered. 

• 
Twin City Terminals
 

Mechanical Stores Department
 
N.A.H, 

A LFRED EDWARD PAULSON, the bull 
eool< of :MinDeapoJI~ Roundhouse, bet

ter knm",·n as the llDuke u went on his va
cation Ul high noon on AUgUSI. 12. Want 

"l>uke" reached for a g,·~:,.shupper and 
g·ot dunked in 90 f~p.t 0( water. N~xt 

n!orning at work. he said: F'r am not f':O 
sure abou l the saf~. si<] e btl t I am gla<l 
to be- haek, and I arn going again next 
,ear. \\-hat I m~.an i~ that next y~ar 

am going' liS~liu,fJ/'" 

,Tim :\1akres w,ish~~ to ext~nd a big hell" 
to all ULe boys in "iinneapo1i,,; roundhouse 
and he wi).nts them to l<now that he had 
a wond~:r:ful trlp to hi~ native land Hero~s 

the watHs-Grecce, 
Vacations are all O'-H with und eye1"' 

body f"eling lit ,IS a fiddl~. Tlw new tm';:' 
table at MlnneaPo\i>; wa~ in stall e(l and 
eyen'thing pp.rl(if1~ :<s should . 

• 
Milwaukee Freight Shop News 

Robert Harris
F RO"r repair ~Ilor> 1.0 lD.boratt)n might he 

n n appropriate Utle for our shops hp.re. 
D II r1n b th eo lrns t fe 'tV ~'cars ()u r en r~ ha.v<..' 
rfloJ)rcsented .a new (:xperfment in railroart 
de.'ign and a~ eneh P"o~c"m i" "omrlded " 
je,,"~i is added to th~. trensure-hou~e 0f ex
pcriel1(':c. 1'h~ GOO automobile cart-:: which 
are at presenl \Jnder construction differ 
fr{,lnl las t yeRr·.~ Ctll'S in a ppearal1 ce ;l JL~d 

<]csign. \\"e ~ep. tlti~ prinell)a.lly in the ~i<l~" 
:...-here .~P()t and ~eric5 welding- playa mOre 
[mportant part tllan arc welc1.ing V\'ith t11i~ 

new id~a perfection is not reached in a ~tep 
but "-e hayc every r~a~On to b~1j"v" that 
th<>)' '.yHl Pl'O\'~ ~upcrior to any of t.heir 
predf-.ce.,,;!"()rs. 

HaTry Grothe, ",lto,,;e r"'istance seemeil 
to he iron-clad, finally yip.Jd"d· t.0 a n"st,· 
cold and \\'n..~ C'onfin ed to hed ft)f a fe,;' 
rl~ys:. Perhaps one of Harr:r~s motloc,s 1."5: 
Do "'n but )lot out. for, Wc are glad (0 sa;·. 
II e "''i.~as SOOn b[H..l~ '''ith 1.J s. Art ~ehroeder 
j.~ JOt)ldng forward to a 1."'''·0 weeks~ r~:;'PJl.c 

.t,:;()me time Uli~ Fall and wants nothill~ 
",ore than th~ luxury or "j~cping ]ate i,-, 
~ he mOrnings l Garn et C re~ ma n re luctan tiv 
retires his fishing md in favor of his rifl~ 
and lwpes to bring hom" >;orne un-~uspe<:l
in g iittJp. (] u<:k. wh~n til ~ hunting sea~On 

opens. George Hilty's little Ron. Jimmy, ha" 
ato:plf'"utlons of becomiJlg anoth~r l'77"' and 
prOUd falher has "ro,,'nell him with a rea] 
big-time hdmet. 

Over In the machine and \Jlaeksmith "hOllS 
we lind Gus Reichart a way on a w~lJ

earned rest. Nooody sep.m. to know where 
h" is spending his tim~ but we have a 
sneaking suspicion that Mrs. Re,('!Jurt hn." 
wompted Gus to indulge ill a little dome~
tic "ngineering. Al-~ we rildlt. Gu~'! ,Ve 
have a difficolt time locating Charlie Klug: 
these (lays anll we ca.n only con <'i u<le thai 
hls ",,,,"urk mu~t have hUffed hiln. No kiddln", 
ella rli e. we miR~ tllat ., '" ile of vours. Skv 
Gus<::hl ha s be~n making e "er;- effort t~ 
P<'coOtlify ShaJ(e~peare's ~ev~n1.h ,,;tage of 
ilIan-the s1 ippered pantaloon! In other 
words. S]<y has acquired an old man's nlnl
ady-/:ou1.! But that doesn't put a stop to 
his sporting- in st inet, for Sky jour" e.y~(] 

north OVH La.bor we~k-~nd and proved his 
"rowess ,,-ith the rod and r~el. Miss JlfelHl
]ik-known to US all as Adeline---just T"
turned from a two weeks' trip, whicl. tool( 
her through Clacier National Park and 
Banff. Adeline W2S nceompa.nied by Mis" 
lIude)'. our profe.seional nurs~, and both 
e"joyed their vacation Immensely. 

Harvey Cooper ha~ heen training his ey~ 

on Teal e.• tate for the past few weeks and 
has hopes of acquiring some lake-land in 
the north woods. Let Us know when you 
get it, HarvcY. and we'll comc up and see 
yO". sOmc time. G"s Hl1t spends hi. wec!<
ends managing an acre that lw calls his 
·~tarm"l~ Me i~ very proo d of hiS! choice 
vegetables but complains that his potato 
erop is poor. George Vin cett, ou r resident 
engineer, haS 'been given a p~.digree<l bull 
terrier and he is busy studying rule 1 in 
lhe manual: How to train your dog. which 
is headed: House breaking! Charles Wich
ert is practicing- up for the local hog-calling 
contest and gets splendid competition from 
the riveting hammers in the Shop. 



the price determining factot's that are 
apparent samples theWATERWAY SUBSIDIES PENALIZE INLAND AREAS in of 1S:n crop. 
The samples to bo used will COniC' from 

Many Sections of Country Derive no Advantages Prom Water elevator bins 01' from farmers' grana
ries.Routes, Yet Must Contribute to Support of Water Carriers. Federal, state and local lliarlH~t men 

, I 

A [,THOUGH they derive no direct 
bcncfi t fwm water way service, inland 

are~s ll.l·C compelled to contri bute to sul>
sidles woidt give water caniers UD

Jue preference OYer railr(lads, the JI,!rJs
sil/oJ! (Ohio) Indcpmdolt lJoints out 
ina r~cellt edi to,·iaL 

"Hailroads must compete with Car
den, on the highways and waterways 
for a very large portion of the traffic 
they tran,;port,", the editorial remal'}..s. 
'·Their rivals enjoy privileges, under 
(:Ul'rent public policies-not only with 
reo"pect to wages and working condi
tion:; 01' employes, taxation, uniform
ity and regularity of sen·ic·e, and ill
itiative and freedom in rate-making 1m! 
in eompetirj,'e practices as well-that 
are withhcld from railroads. 

"'The railroads, fi na need by pri \'ate 
capi tal aod BUbject to tllxa tion that ab· 
sorbs a substantial pCl'centage of their 
gros:; revenues, must strive to earn both 
intere'dt and taxe:!. They compete with 
rivals whose operations are largely 
made possible by exp~nditul'es of pub
lic funds, in vroyi!\ion of the facilities 
they use and on which no earning is 
required to be shown, and against whkh 
no tuxes are assessed. 

Barge Lines Enjoy Arbitrary Prefer
ence Over Railroads. 

"The8'" privileges by whateH~r name 
designated or however disguised in thf> 
fOnd amount to thE' same tbing, sO far 
as practical results are concerned, as 
dh'eel subsidy. To a Yery great de· 
gree they develop advanta"e from a 
tl'an8portation standpoint fo,' some ship· 
pers and some seeUens in which all 
shippers and all sections do oot share, 
aud fOr Which many shippers and Sec
tions enjoy jng no benefits are caller] 
upon to pay. 

"Julaud producing al'eas, not direeliy 
served by water carriers, are plainly 
penalized tbrough public policies under 
which water ("<llTiel's enjoy arbitrary 
and undue preferen~e oyer railroadS. 
They are directly del1endent upon the 
railroads for (he lmusportatioll With
out which they cannot continue pro
<Ju('tion and marketing with profit, They 
tleri ye no di reet benefits from the watel' 
S€rI·i(,p, although they are compelled, 
alang with che rest of the country, to 
contrioute to tile subsidies, direct and 
indirect, \vhleh make water service pos· 
si ble for the beneti t of oth er sect! ons 
and other shipper8."'

• 

O

Low \Vaterway Rates Burden to 
Taxpayer 

"LY because the taxp,,-yer ,,-SSUllles 
the deficits or the Inland "Tater

ways Corporation can the go,"ernnwJ]t 
afford lower freight rates to the shijl
ping public, the Chicago TribuiIC con
tend.:; in a current editorial. It Sa \ s: 

"Both the Senate and House h~Ye 

now passed a measure that will enable 
the Iniand Waterways Corporation to 
operate on the Sa vannah Ri ver, perhaps 
the least navjgable tidal river on earth. 
It will be remembered that this go"ern
ment agency was organized directly 
aft.er the war to ron(Juct some 'experi· 
ments' in iocal waterway service on l.he 
lower "'li~sis~ippi. 

• 
Barley Grading School 

• f, t.:n~l.ljll(Ul I, {)'l/ PU!J(}. 7) 
thelr troulJles trying to determine the 
full value of carloads of malting barleY, 
Because of disease and unfavorable 
weather. a Ja rge pa rt of thp In7 lJarJey 
crop is not sufficiell tly good to nl eel. all 
reqUirements of the maltstet'S. As a 
eonsequence many car loads are sold at 
s(Jme figure between the market price 
for feed harlp,y and good malting bar
ley. A typical spread in price paid for 
harley on one of the country's leadinl'; 
rnarl,ets for one recent da)' was 52 to 84 
cents per hushel. Because of this wide 
spread many gt'owers are reluctant 
about selling their crop for they cannot 
i uterpret the market factors that to
getber help determine the ultimate sale 
price. 

On account of thiS situation a number 
of bat'ley grading srr.ools will be held 
in :Milwau],ee served areas, where malt
ing barley is produced, to aCQuaint farm
ers and local e1evaror managers with 

F
Celebrates Fifty Years of Service 

IFTY YEARS oj' \;ontinuous serviee 
in the employ or the Milwaukee Itoall 

was m:u·ked Sflptflmbl1r 1 by Fra.nk 1\1. 
McPherson, agent for thc railroad at the 
Tjnion Street freight station in Chicago. 

1Vcdnesday, at 6: 30 p. »1., at the 
Hamilton cluo, Mr, ~lcPllersoll was the 
guest of honor at a dinner tendered lJv 
a group of employes and officers or tb~ 
l'ailroad located in tlle Chicago area. 

J. L. Brown, general s uperimenrl ent 
of transportation, 
pre sid e d. C. L. 
\Vhitinf;, superiIl' 
tendent of the 
terminal dlvision, 
preSen ted Mr. Mc
Pherson with the 
50 years gold but· 
ton, emblematic of 
50 rears' service, 
and of membeTship 
in the Veteran Em
ployes' as sociation. 
He was also pre
sented with a hand
some electric clock, 
a gift O[ fellow em· 
ployes. 

Mr. McPherson, 
who has an excep· 
tionally "IV ide ac
quaintance in Chi
c ago' s industrial 

will conduct the schools, pointing out 
to each grower and elevator manager 
what blight and scab are: what per. 
ren tage of clean out tuere is; what the 
effect of variety mixtures is; how to 
identify the Common or popular varie
ties; what takes place when barley is 
malted; what amount or barley is need
er] to supply U. S. maltstCl's, etc. 

The purpose of the schoDls is to Cl'eate 
the rtlO"ement of suitable malting bar
ley from country points to terminai 
markets. They are also designed to 
point Ollt to local buyers and gl'ower~ 

the correct value of all marketed barley, 
so that the producer of good quality may 
be pl-operly rewarded fOr his good \York 
ana that local buyers will become better 
able to reflect back to producers proper 
market values for all barley handled. 

These schools are now planned for 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, and will 
likely he beld in other barleY growing 
states. 

'We have been asked by the maltsters, 
representatives of boards of trade and 
state agl'icultural extension services to 
aid them in settIng up the schools, as 
well as a~sist in conducting the meet· 
ings. Our cooperation will be gladly 
given in m altillg ba l'ley growing areas 
served by our Road.

• 
"Horace is going to tca<:h me to pia:. 

ca,·ds so that I'll ]<now all about it after 
...n:-'re married." 

"Thal's right, What game is he going 
to teach you ?'. 

"I think he called Jt solitaire."' 

and traffic circles, entered the service 
of the railroad at Chicago as a 
messenger September 1, 1887. For the 
past 15 year~ he has been agent ill Chi
cago. His lmtire business career has 
been spent with The Milwaukee Road. 
"lIiac" say!'> he does not intend to retire 
presently, indicating that after a half 
century, railroad "·ork still 'contlnues to 
fascinate him. 

Elev(1I 



THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
 
WOMEN'S CLUB
 

Report of Membersh ip on July 31, 1937, as compared with Membership on Dec. 31, 1936. 
Adult Junior Total 

Yolins:- Con tribu ting Contributing Membership 
Chapter Dec. 31 July 31 Dec. 31 July 31 Dec. 31 July 31 Dec. 31 July 31 

Gen. Gov. Board . 3 3 
AbErdeen 543 5H 579 607 142 124 1,264 1.27~ 
Alberton .,............... 34 28 71 105 i3 
Auet;n 109 ll:{ 164 117 3 273 233 
Avery .........•.......... 37 25 77 25 6 2 120 52 

-~ 172 180Beloit 73 74 Q 102 4. 4 
Bensenville . . . . . . . . 88 89 109 174 197 263 
Black Hills 76 78 99 105 176 183 
Butte 43 56 104 104 147 1r.1 
Channing 55 27 66 .10 2 12~ 57 
Chicago-Fullerton Ave... 387 417 6H 61ti 9 7 1.039 1.010 
Chicago-Union Station. . 215 196 504 526 1 719 723 
Council Blun:~ ... ,........ 53 56 ,9 8S 7 1:l9 144 
Davenport ........•...... 53 5& 94 112 2 2 149 172 
Deer Lodge ,.... 64 84 22 29 86 113 
Des Moines.............. 42 H 53 58 95 102 
Dubuque 84 88 209 14G 17 22 310 255 
Great Falls 46 5is 63 G6 3 2 102 116 

123 345 468 382Green Bay 125 257 
Harlowton '.' , 27 49 12 13 33 20 72 82 
Iron 1\:[ount"in 34 30 17 25 3 6 54 51 
Janesville 127 154 89 133 6 216 293 
Kansas Cil)' 68 53 126 100 196 153 
La Crosse 8~ 93 129 152 212 2-15
Lewistown n 109 115 116 7 213 .,
Madison. S. D. 46 37 82 34 

-~~ 

128 71 
MadlMn. Wis. 59 87 86 109 1 145 197 
l>falden 62 76 53 65 S 12 123 153 
:/I-1arion 107 139 150 185 2 257 326
Marmarth 2~ 30 22 29 51 ,,9 
Marquette 81 81 53 18 134 99 
Mason City .•............ 121 156 269 2;1& 3 14 393 408 
Milbank, S. D. 53 Ii 95 3~ 148 56 
Miles City 205 20G 219 234 5 3 429 4403 
MIlwaUkee ,.. 215 IGG 602 71 818 243 
Minneapolis ,......... 132 117 4~2 350 614 467 
Mitchell 35 68 104 125 139 193 
Mobri<1ge 90 142 166 62 253 204 
Montevideo 87 40 180 72 267 112 
.New Lisbon 44 46 25 27 69 73 
Othello ...•.. ,............ 61 64 127 130 5 3 193 202 
Ottumwa •..•••..........• 150 190 229 250 11 7 390 441 
Perry ..........•......... 175 104 249 124 . 3 424 231 
Portag-e , ,. 90 105 104 50 194 160 
St. Maries .. ,............ 26 45 -14 57 1 70 103 
St. Paul '.... 83 93 231 261 3 217 354 
Sanborn 69 .1 78 84 1 147 156 
Savanna 98 117 89 360 187 477 
Seattle '... 91 63 260 221 351 2S4 

121 2G4 11 430 399Siou", City 124 303 
Sioux Falls 61 49 147 117 4 208 170 
Spokane 69 101 51 30 5 120 136 
Tacoma 142 99 249 178 391 2S1 

170 483 653 293Terre Haute............. 84 208 
Thr~o Forks 38 20 36 8 74 28 
TOmah •.................. l~O 204 2G2 2GB 452 472 
Wausau..... ...•. .. 110 122 93 142 203 264 

Total ~,671 5,.11 9,842 8,161 2i4 272 15,427 14,144 

Membership Honor Roll-Year 1937. Total '\Toling
Chapter Increase IncreaseWe take pleasure in announcing that the 

Aberdeen, S. D. . , 11 1following chapters had by Jul)' 5th in
Beloit, "'·is. . ....•....... ,... 8 1
()reased Oleir mcmberships, as follows, over 
Bensenville, 111. •.•..•••. , .. , 66 1theiJ: December 31. 1936, mcmbership". 
Black Hill. (Rapid CllY, S, D). 2qualifying for the prizes nam()d below; 
Butte, Mont. . 14 13$15.00 prize for increase in total member. 
Chicago-Fullerton Avenue... 1 30ship over December 31, 1936, total mem. 
Council Bluffs, la............. 5 3
bership. 
Davenport. Ia. . 23 ;;

Chapter Total Increase Deer Lodge, LIfoi'lL 27 20
Chicago-Union Station .....•.... 4 

Des Moines, la................ 7 2
Iron Mountain, Mich. 7 
Great Falls, Mont 14 12 

11 Harlowton. Mont. •........... 10 22
 
$2(1.00 prize for In crease in lIoti ng as well as Janesyille. Wis 77 27 
total membership over December 31, 1936, La Crosse. WI~. . ' ,. n 10 

voting and total membership. Lewistown, Mont, , 12 18 

:o-radison, Wis 52 28 
,,·Ialden. Wa~h. . 30 14 
Marion, lao •..........•.....•. 69 32 
Marmarth, N. D. •........... 8 1 
Mason City, 1a. ...•..•.....•.. 15 35 
Miles City, Mont.............• 14 1 
Mitchell, S. D · 54 33 
New Lisbon, Wis............. 4 2 
Othello. Wash. , •........ ,... 9 3 
Ottumwa, la. 57 40 
St. Maries, Ida , · 33 19 
St. Paul, Minn 31 10 
Sanborn, la. 9 2 
Savanna, 111. .••....•....•..• 290 19 
Spokane, Wash. . .•. , 16 32 
Tomah, Wis. 20 14 
Wausau, Wis. 61 12 

1,093 464 
Increase in total membership in 34 

chapters ....•...................•.. 1,104 
Increase in voting membership in 32 

chapters ..............•..•......... 464 
General Governing Board.

• 
Fullerton Avenue Chapter 

Ruth J,. Nit£on., Historian 

FULLERTON AV.I:::NUE CHAPTER held 
its first fall meeting Tueway evening'. 
September 14th. Supper was served at 

five o'dock to one hundred and ten mem
bers. 

Our president, Mrs. Frandsen. opened 
the meeting with renewed enthusiasm and 
1l)<U\S for a very active win ter. 

Reorganization of the handicrail ()lass. 
and a new bowling league are On tbe cal
ondar. Join the C13S~ that interests you. 
we want each and every member to par
ticipate in all of our aellvities. "",'c have 
a club to be proud of-let·s makc the most 
of H. 

Mrs. Henry Kraebler, our membership 
chairman, announced a membership of 
1,040, as of August 1st. This qualified 
us for the General Governing Board prize 
[or exceeding our last yca,,'s membersbip. 

'J.'he Chapter is gru tc{u I for this and 
wishes to tha"k the Board (or its in terest. 
A vote of thanks was given NlrS. Kraebler 
for her splendid WOl'k as mcmbership 
chairman. 

Mrs. lieyn, our welfare chairman, spent 
the summer months taking care of thc 
needy and rCj)ol·ted an c"penditure of 
'299.15 for June, July and August. 

Mrs. Wm. Sloteway, our good cheer 
chaIrman spends one day each month vls
iling our railroad emplo,'cs confined in 
the hospital. Her messages or good chee" 
and her thoughtfulness in providing cigar
ettes' candy and flowers waS much appre· 
ciated. 

Mrs. Reiners, our house and purchasing 
chairman reported the need of a radio at 
the hospital. The members voted on re· 
pairing the radio already installed, or 
the purchase of a new one, if necessary. 

Plans for a card party are in progress, 
the date to be announced later. 

If the members have any suggestions 
for activities which interest them. let us 
know. We are always open for new ideas. 
Let us hear from our Galewood m~mbers. 

Birthda;' anniversaries arc still bemg 
observed. If ,·ou have a birthday durmg 
the month include the dat<l on your res
ervation blank-a special table gift and 
birthday cake await you. 

After the busmess session, the meetillg 
"'·a$ turned over to our pr-ogram chairman 
wbo had planned an evening or cards.

• 
Beloit Chapter 

,\f'ra. J. J>. Yohn, Historian 

A LTHOUGH having recessed during the 
months of July and August as far as 

club meetings were concerned, Beloit Chap
ter has not been idle since the June meet
ing. On June 19th we had a potlu()k sup
per attended b;' 48 voting and contrlbutlng 
members. Cribbage and 500 followed the 
supper, prizes were given and all had a 
good time. 

Thanks to the efforts of our president, 
Mrs. Smith, and membership chairman, Mrs. 
Ferrero, our membership report went up \)y 
leaPs and bounds during the latter part of 
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June and the covet~d prize of S20. from the 
General Governing Board, was earned. 
These ladie.s wish to thank all who co
operated with them in getting Our member
.hip Over the top; they enjoyed meeti ng all 
old and new members. 

A number of personal calls were made on 
thc sielt and afflicted during the past two 
months, at BelOit and along the line. ~frs. 
Robt. Smith and Mrs. Flanigan ilrove do"'n 
to Dakottl., TIL. to call On the John Marsh·s. 
Mr. W[ar"h being very ill. 

Mrs. McIntYre. 1l1n. Flanigan and Mrs. 
Yohn drove down to Shirland to visit .Mrs. 
Charle}' JlIilIer, Who, on 'lCcount or be;n!: 
fllIite lame. does not get out among Us 
oft<:n. Her sweet $mjlin~ faee assured U~ 
of a hearty welcome. After a picnic din
ner---during which time we visited hard and 
fast, eards "'ere enjoyed and all too soon 
it was time (0 go home. Mrs. ;'\:l:ilIer apvre
ciated our visit \ er,' much and hopes that 
other members will also visit her in the 
nea " fu ture, 

Our club e"t..nas deepest sympathy to the 
following members in the Joss of their dear 
Ones. ;\Irs. Jack Collins (husband). 1I1r. 
Frank Clusl<e,,- (wife). ?>'fr. Har"ey Spear 
(mother) ana Mrs. John Manh (husband), 
Several of our Beloit eontributinr:- members 
fu rn ished and drove til eir cars for the 
"iarsh funeral, from Dakota to Shirland. 
They were Mr. Hoye, Me Robt. Smith and 
Mr. Yohn. 

Sept. 8th was the date of our first. re;:(ulrl.r 
meeting since June anll was opened with a 
llotlllCk supPer for all voting and contribut
lnl':' members at 6:.~0 p. m., about 40 being 
present. The slipper was a special af· 
fail' In honor of Mr. and Mrs Fred J. 
Fairchild. who had obserycd thf\ir 57th wed
d,nl: anniversary on Aug. 30th and was a 
surprise on the elderly couple. After th e 
supper was well under w~y two large, 
beautifully deeorated wedding cakes were 
brought in and placed before JlIr. and ~Il's. 

F'-d.irchild. ,,-hile the wedding march 'was 
heing pla)·"lI by ihelr tlaugh,er, Mrs. Lela 
Lombard. in a ff\W wf\ll chosen words our 
president told them what it was all about. 
Mr Fairc'hild rearJily admittcd that he was 
spee"hless-for the first time. After re
gaining their com!Jo~ure the cakes were cut 
and passed to all present. 

The business meeting followed at 8 :00 
p. m .. after which a "cry ni.ce program was 
l\'lven for our g-uests of honor. Musical 
selections opened the IIrogram. A mock 
we<ldin~ was presented; the wedding party 
included a preacher, flower girls, ring 
bearer, bride and bridegroom, maid of 
honor and best man, bridesmaids, and 
mother and father. All Wf\re rigged out In 
amusing costutnes. Roberta Smith, one of 
the flower girls. dressed in a colonial cos
tu me, pre"ented a bouquet to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fairchild. A medley of old-time songs. 
very a])])ropdatc for this occasion. were 
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lombard. son
in-law and daughter of the Fairchilds. A 
MexIcan and a military dance wcre done 
by the Kemp girls. The program clo~ed 

wilh another musical number, after whIch 
congratUlations were eXlended to the happy 
couple. 

The meetinl'( ,,,a.< called to order by the 
reading of the club motto. Treasurer re
ported a balance of $4S.17 on hand August 
:Ust. 'Vel tare chairman sven t $12.50 for 
relief made 1 personal call, 1 telephone call 
and -i family reached. Sunshine chairman 
reporled 30 personal and 20 telephone calls 
made lind 5 good cheer and sympathy carels 
sent 10 families rcached. MembershIp 
now'stands at 74 voting and 108 contribut
ing members. Total 182. 

Bingo partie. will be under wa,.- as soon 
as committec~ can a.ange. 

Great Falls Chapter 
V·iota M. '1'oy, H;8toriam. 

I NA BR1El~ resume of the early ~pring 
activities of Great Falls Chapter, the 

club members held "- farewcll party for Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Morgan. who were trans
ferred to Miles Cit)'. The club presented 
the Morgans with a girt and e;<pressed re
grets at their leaving. "Irs. "rorgan was 
right thel'e to always lend a helping hand. 
and we miss both of tbem. 

,Ve held a public carel parlY in Jl[a)' 
which netted \l S S24, and on the 21th of 
i\'Iav we sen'p,d a luncheon to the Kiwanis 
Club in our club rooms and earned $38. The 
first of June we received from the gencral 
govcrning board $30 for membership prize. 
llIuch credit for going over the top in mem
bership '«'as due to the efforts of the mem
bcrshlp committee and to Mrs. Wilson. 
president. 
JU~· 6 Ollr president, :Mrs. L, E. Wilson, 

mO\'cd to Deer Lodge, and we regret ve".
much the loss to O'llr club of Buch a capabl~ 
and active member, Both Mr, and Mrs. 
'Vilsoll arc grcatly mi.sed by all the mem
bers. 1\1r$. H. H. Heath Is now presillent 
of the chapter. 

The club hela a (arewel1 part)' for Mrs. 
Robert Ray at the home of Mrs. I-leath in 
Augu.-t. The Rays have been transferred 
to Beannont. We al~o had a sman part)· 
for the members at thp Heath home the 
latter part or August in honor of Mr~. 

Peter 01.011. who spent a few days herf\ 
visiting the Hawksworth family. Bridge 
was played with 1I1r". McCabe winning high 
s(;ore anti Mrs. L. C. Soper the cut pri:'<0. 
Mrs. Olson was presented with a lovely 
Un..n han<1l{erchlcf from the ladies present. 

With the cooler wcather in view. the club 
will hold its regular meetings in the club 
room. 

•
Des Moines Chapter 
C()ra llamilton, Preside"t 

THE beginning of 1937 the De~A T 
Moines Chapter placed Its mpmbershijl 

goal at one h<lndred members, and through 
the un tirin~ effod ~ of the membership 
Hha ir rna n, ?oil'S. Esther l\'foore, and the eO
o])ern. t.ion of the other officel'~ "'c """ceded 
that numher by two. 

JIll'S. Ray lIforse, Mrs. Paul Black. :\Irs. 
Glenn Hunter and "frs. Ray Ferrin. our 
ne\"; members on thf!: De~ ~1oines Division, 
met wi,h us for the first time at our May 
(lay lunehe.on. The)' immediately made 
plans for an ail-daY picnic at Rockwell 
Cit}'. Ia., for some timc In the summer. 

On July n fourteen or the De" MoInes 
mem!>crs were met in nockwelJ City hy tht' 
Milwaukee Road women there and taken to 
the slate park on Twin T...akes. There were 
thirty-two members and gUests seated for 
a bountiful picnic dinner. and supper, too. 
The occasion was such a success that it 
was voteli to m:l.ke It an a.,.,nual nffair. 

Owing to the call or the professional 
world our secietar~-. Mrs. Thelma Newell. 
and our second vice-president, Mrs. Wil
liam Eggleston, have been released froln 
actlve work. We are losing two faithful 
and Joyal worke.r", but we wish them un· 
limited lOuceeSE in their respective positions. 
Miss Marian Elliott has been appoin,ed sec
retarv for the balance of the year. 
Ou~ treasurer, Mrs. Earl Hartshorn, re

ports a balance in the bank of $17•.;3 as 
we beg-In our fall worK. A committee has 
been appointed to purchaSe a new heater 
for our club room", 'Ve are using our ~20 
membership prize to apply on the purchas· 
ing price. 

This year, instead of a "cciat chairman 
an officer and her eommittec have had 
charge of the social hour. This plan 11a" 
been a great success. 

Two of our memh0rs, "Ir. and Mrs. Carl 
Jenson, wel'e ~haken UP in the passeng~r 

derailment north of Lohrville. Sept, 6. but 
we are happy to report that they were not 
hurt. 

• 
Marion Chapter 

R/l.ea NctoHn, Hi-storia" 

MARION CHAPTER opened the year's 
worl< on Sept. 26 with a tea. Mrs. 

J. B. Fosdick and Mrs. Margaret Leming 
presided at the tea table. Mrs. J. F. Coak
lev, presiden t of the club, acting as hOEtes•. 
welcomed the guests and was assisted by 
i\(esdame. Guy Miller, ·W. C. Giyens, K C. 
Ainley and Fred Holsinger. Reports of the 
district meeting and luncheon in Chicago 
were read by Mrs. E. C. Ainley, secretary. 
After the meeting tables for cards were 
arranged and high scores were won by Mrs. 
George 1<'. Hennessey, Mrs. J. F, Hunter 
and Mrs. Dewey LockeY. 

Miles City Chapter 
Mrs. N. A. Helm, Hi~toria." 

MILES CTTY CHAPTER met at club
house MOnday cvening, Sept. 13, with 

an attendance of 40 ladies. Mrs. Mo!:'"" our 
president, calleel the meeting to order by 
repeating club moUo, after which i\lrs. 
Clara Spear read a poem dedicated to t'hl' 
late president-general. Mrs. 'Lydia T. 
Byram. 

Qur sunshin" and gooa-cheer chairm~ n. 
1·fl's. Wm. .lames, who is always on the job, 
reported 22S persona I eall.. 42 tclePhone 
calls. 1~ cards of sympathy and 33 families 
reached. 

Mrs. \\o"'n.lters J memoership chairnlal1. was 
gh-en a r; sing \"ote of thanks for her won
derful ...-ork or g-ctting all the membership 
in and making Ole Miles City Chapter eligi
ble for the ~25 prize. Sh e excee.df\d la ~L 
year', mem'uership by acquiring "ix new 
members. She reported 206 voting mem
bers, 251 contribul!ng member" and three 
juvenile, making a total of 4CO member". 

Mrs. Clara Spear gave autliting eommit
tee"s report, showing a balance on hand 
of $206.37. 

Mrs. i'o(oss and Mrs. 'Vm. ,Tames gave an 
in teresting- report of the distr;"t III eetlng 
held at Minneapolis in Ma,.. Miles City 
Chapter was represented by Mme.s. Mos., 
James, \Vm. Cain am] N. A. Helm. They 
all reported a nice time and that the Min
neapolis Chapter members were wonderful 
hostesMS and In'atcd them roya11,,-. The 
sightseeing tour of the cl t.y was grea tl y 
enjoyed by all. 

Mrs. i\-{oss reported on helping at crippled 
"hiJdren's clinic at Garfield school. 

It wa. decided to have a cQ,'ered-disn 
(]inner for our fall get-together dinner the 
first MOnday in Oclober. 

],ir". "'-'alters thanked the club for help
ing with Girl Scouts. 

This being bank night, Mrs. 'Natkins' 
name was dra'''Ll. but as she ·wasn't there 
the ~2 will be given away at thf\ October 
meeting. 

Clubhouse has been painted inside and 
out, and the floor waxed and everything 
(Jeaned for the fall activitie". thaJlk~ 1.0 
housing ehainuan Mrs. Clara Spea.r. 

)\Ofrs. Earl Shied and her acrobatic class 
entertalnCd us with sevcral numbers, and 
thev are accompanied on guitar by bliss 
Su~-ukara, who alRO "ang two solos. Ardella 
and Betty Lou McCoy played two number~ 

which were enjoyed by all. 
After the meeting lunch was served by 

Mmes. Wm. Anderson, Tom Brown and 
Cobb, after wnieh cards were indulgea III 

• 
Malden Chapter 

MALDEN CHAPTER was well repre
sented at the district meeting held in 

Tacoma. June 3. The following member. 
were there: ;'\'£cs<.lames Hankin., Raeeonale. 
Poole and daughter, Belly. and House. A 
very plea~ant time was had and al~o a 
v"ry In~tructive meeting. ,Many forme.r 
residents or Malden Wf\re there and old 
times "'ere recallp,d. 

Our annual picnic was held at Colfax 
Park Aug. 22 with fifty-five in attendane~. 

In the morning the ehildren "lilye,l J;ame~, 

After a 1 o'cloek lIinne,· the ehild"elL and 
rnany of the adults went in the swimming
)Jool. while the rest of the women passed 
thp afternoon playing cards. 

The lIth of Septemb"r we gave our har
vest danCe and on the laS( of the month 
the ways and means commIttee gave a 
basket social and card part,,'. 

Since the pension has g-one in e[[ect we 
have many newcomers to OUr town. These 
are all young people and should be fine ad
ditions to our club. 

:Mrs. Ro'ben T""yde recently underwent a 
serious operation at a. Spokane hospital but 
is home now. 

The Pierson family is horne again after 
spcnding the summer in Cle Elum. 

Mr. and 1l'lrs. Cha.. Harleins expect to 
Iea"c soon for Cleveland, 0., and other 
points east for a visIt with relatives. 

"Irs. Herman T.chuley recently returned 
from ·Washington. D. C. 

Thirtem 



SAID TO BE
 
HUMOROUS
 

The Student's Alibi 
Can't study in the fa11

Gatta play football; 
Can't studY in tlJe wintel' 

Gotta play basketball; 
Can't study in the ~pring

Gatta Tun track; 
Can't stud)' in the summer

Gatta girl.
-----0...- • 

Easily Explained 
Coach (to new player): "You're great! 

The way ,'ou hammer the line, dodge, 
tacl<le your man, and "'orm through your 
opponents 1s simply marvelous." 

New pla)'er (modestl~'): "I guess it all 
comes from my early traltling, sir. You 
see, m~' mother used to take me "hopping 
with her 0" l>argain (lays."

•
;\ girl admirP-R tbe tone of a bachelor's 

voice when there's a ring i1l it.-Tit-Bits.

• 
Hint 

A hint, if properly managell, may be 
given without offending. 

"Are )'ou still bothered b~' those rela
tives of )'our» 'who (;6me dO'\\'n from town 
to eat a big Sunday dinner and never in
vIte )'oU in return?" askcd :!Ill's. Smith. 

"No," said the unfortunate victim, "they 
finally took the hint.'· 

"What did )'ou say to them ?" asl<ed 
1111'S, Smith eagerly. 

"Nothing was :said," explained the other, 
. 'but we served sponge cake every time 
they came," 

• 
Larceny 

He: "If I should s,eal a kiss, would it 
be pB tit larceny?" 

She: "No, I think it would be grand,"
• 

Odoriferous 
Two men wcre argumg as to which 

smelled worse, a tramp or a goat. They 
agrced to leave it to the Ju<1Se. 

"Ail right," said the Judge, "bring on 
your evidence." 

The goat was led in and the Judge 
tainted. 

The tramp wa" led in and the goat 
fainted, 

• 
Well-Yes! 

"Did you know, dear, that that tunnel 
we just pasSed ~hrougll 'was t'\\'o miles 
long anu cost $12, OOO,OOIl?" a sked the 
:.oung man of hi s sweetheart. 

"Olt, really?" she replied, as she started 
t.o I'eal'l'ange hcr di»heyeled hair, "~·en, 

.it was 'worth it, wasn't it?" 

• 
No Longer Still 

Old Lady: "I wouldn't cr)' like that, 
my little man." 

Boy: "Cry as you darn plea»e; this is 
my way," 

• 
Finishing Touch 

"Your dau&htcr l"lS considerable natural 
talent for reciting, Mrs. Smith." 

"Yes, all she needs now is a coUrse in 
electrocution to finish her off,"

•There was once a young man of Fran, 
,\Vbo wore a nice lIew pair or pan. 

It happened he tripped, 
And felt that they ril,ped, 

J\ nd ha d to reti re from the dan. 
-Vassar Vagal>ond.

•
'rhere once 'was a man not unique 
Who imagined himself Quite a shique, 

But the girls didn't fall 
For O,e fl'1low at alJ-

He ma<le only twenty a wique,
•

There ",as an old mOl" from Calcutta, 
'Who talked with " terrible stutla. 

He screwed up his face 
,,"'hen he tdcd to say grac;, 

And blew 1,,» false teeth in the butta 

• 
Keeping It Dark 

An AmeriCan was trying to impress on 
his British ho:st thc vast a'"ea o( his na
the COuntry. 

",Vhy," he eXclailJlp-d, after many tutile 
attempts to :ret his friend to understand. 
,\,']lat he Ineant t "1 can get on a train )11 
PEnns,\-h'ania at se\"en o'<"lock at ni~ht 

and at seyen the nt'xt morning I can still 
obe in PeJlnsy]yania.. , 

The oth<!r seemed 10 grasp his friend's 
meaning at last, fo" 11'& smiled and. an· 
~wercd~ 

"H'Jn' 'Veil, ",,.'ve trains Uke that On 
our rajlwa'Y~, too, out we don't boast 
of 'em." 

• 
Helping His Buddy 

Two me.n w-are out shooting. Suddenly 
a policeman popped on the scene and de· 
manded to see their license. One imme
diately took to his heels and the cop 
rushed off In pursuit, which C<Jn tinueu 
llOme ten or tlftp-en minutes ",hen the man 
was caught, The latter surprised the 0(
fleer by pulling out a hunting license and 
presenling it. 

"Well, why in the dickens did you run 
when I asked you if you had a license?" 
asked tho cop, 

"Well, YOU see, ollicer," was the calm 
reply, "the ()ther fellow didn't, .. 

• 
Tit-for·Tat 

,Mr, Grouch-'\Vornan is nothing but a 
brag, a grmm and a tank of air. 

)irs. Grouch-Man is nothing hut a 
brag, a groan and a tank of air. 

• 
Painting the Lily 

:Mother-How do y(,U like your ncw 
Fl"02-TIch music teacher, Lena? 

Lena-Oh. he's sll~h tJ.' polite man, 
mother. When I mad.e a mistake yes ter
rJa, h~ said: "p,',,"y Mademoi~elle, why do 
YOU take SlIeh pa ins to improve 0" Bee
tboven '!"' 

• 
His Mistake 

Judgc-Didn't you feel the thief's hanrJ 
going in lo your pocket? 

Absent ~iindcd Professor-Yes, I did, 
But I am so u»ed to my wife going into 
my pockets 1 paid nO attention to it at 
the tIme. 

•

Full Explanation 

He was a poet, and he had mailp-d one 
of his eITusions en titled, ",Vhy Do 1 Liye" 
to the editor of the local paper, for a lit 
erary review, 

The editor returned the poem with the' 
following note, "You live because you. 
diun't durp- to l>ring it in yourself."

•
Virtue Triumphs 

Jullge-So YOU Say YOU recc!vcd $25' n,' 
vote conSCI'va(i\'c and al~o J'e{'eived lhe 
sa 11II' a moun t to vote llberal. 

"Vitnes&-Yes, m)" lord. 
Judge--And for whom did )·ou vote? 
\Vitness-I voted accQrding to m~' COtl-· 

~eien<.~e. ITl~' lQrfl. 

•
Serves Him Right 

"I hp-t\r Rowley is getting married np-xl' 
week," 

"Cood! never liked the feilow."

•
Hard Times 

Lady-Tho»e frankfurters you sent me' 
were n\c&t at one end and l10thiug but 
C('real at the other end, 

Rutcher-Yes:, ma)am. '.fbings are ~o· 

hil';h now it's mighty hard to make ltOtl" 
ends meat, 

•
Willing to Oblige 

Customer-Have you any wild duck'( 
'V,rlitcr~No. sir, but \\te can take a tam~ 

nne .and irrit.ate it for you.

• 
He Knew 

"Did you ever see a little bird wHh '" 
big bill?" 

"Yes; 1 once orelere" a quail on toa st., at 
a fashionable restam·ant."

• 
Obeyed Literally 

The tiny boy had been taken for a motor 
ride by a friend of the family, 

On his return his mother said to him: 
"Did you thank Mr. Brown for taking you 
for a ride?" 

There was no anSwer. The motber re
peated the Question, but still there was no 
answer. 

"Jimmie," she said, "did you hear mo? 
Did yOU thanl, .Mr. Brown for taking )'Ol> 

for a ride"r 
"Yes," whispered Jimmie, "but-but he 

told. me not to mention It."

•
Keeping the Faith 

As the days got longer and warmer, t.he 
patience of the Tibbet~ family with little 
''lillie's dog got shorter and shorter. One 
morning last week 'ViIIi,,'s father an
nounced at the breakfast table that if the 
dog were not given away or lost beCore 
supper he'd shoot it, 

""Yell, the dog is gone," Willie assured 
his father at the sUPDor table. 

"What happened to it?" asked his fa
ther. 

"I tra.ded it tor three pups," proudly an
nounced '\'l/illie. 

• 
Neat 

It was tJ. warm <1a,', and a dull case con
cerning the rights of cortain river com
mi»sioncrs was b<!iog argued in an English 
court. 

Counsel mado speeches of interminable 
length and the judge fell into a uozc. 

"But We must have water, my lord," 
thundered the defending lawyer in sueh 
stentorian tones tbn t the judge came to, 

"All'right," he mumbled, hastily. "but 
only a very Httle in mine:' 

FOlwtem 



SPECIAL CUtENDATION
 
Our Business Getters 

The. list below Is furnished by the general passenger department which commends 
those em pIoyes for the ir interest 3 nd 3SS Ista nce: 
.T. R. Camp StatIon DUly Cond ............•..... ············· Chicu,,-o
 
Clyde P. Downing Hoom 834, Union Station Chicago 
Zane D. Jenkins Train Bagl!'age-man Sioux Falls. S. D. 
A. C. Payntor Engineering Dcpt. . Chleago 
U. R. Hagman Agent \\'atertown , Wis. 
Howard Walker Gen'l Frt. Dept , ........•..................Chicago 
AI LUdgigsen F.ngineer, ehgo. Termlnal. Chicago 
Edward lIfay .................•. Asst. Frt. Auditor ·······.····· .Chkago 
Miss Dorothv Gruber ........• ,. Fulle.rton Avc , , Chlca.<:o 
'\'. H. woodhouse ......•....... Baggagcman " Mason City, Towa 
James Pate ., Qff. Auditor Station Acc' ts Chicago 
"v. J. Morlarl ty Storekeeper Dept. . Ab~.rdeen, S. D. 
""m. Rlttierodt Section Foreman ·····Roundup, Mont. 
Mabel Price , ....•.. Steno., Office DF&PA., ··.··•· .Butte.. ]\font. 
J. Goodenough Office Frt. Claim Al':t ···· ·· .Chicago 
T. W. Burtness , .......• ". Sec·y. Milwaukee Road Chioa!,:o 
Lizzie Seymour , Gen'l Car D~pt. ·· ·· ··· Chica,,;o 
C. ]\(. McAuley ,. ,Conductor SpoKane. ,Vu"h. 
Elmer Slater .................•. Conductor ..........•................... Spokane, "Vash. 
(>eo. Louiselle Conductor , Spokane. Wash. 
P. L. Hay~ " Chi.,t Dispatcher Spokane, Wll.sh. 
Ole Blake Roadma~ler , Sp<'lkAne, Wash. 
Miss Mary Elser Acc·t Dept.. Milwaukee Shops , Mi!waukee 
iI. F. Jesk~ Yard Foreman Oshkosh, Wis. 
WQsTcy Nehf Office AGFA ......•.............. , Chicago 
W. F. l\-fillcr Frt. Audl tor Chicago 
E. O. Kleppin .......•.......... Chef. Clk., G en' I Car Dept. ·· Chicago 
Hem~' Wicke Office Gen'! Supt. Trans Chlcago 
Ted Tolbertson ...•............ Sleeping cal' Cond , ....•..•.. ·· Chicago 
Frank Fl. Berg ...............•. , Local FrI.. Officc , ··· S""ttle 
E. Nicholson Night Roundhouse Foreman ..•...........Austin, Minn. 
Fred C. Kuhn .•................. TelegrRPh Operator, Mazomanie. ·Wis. 
-T. L. Rro~~ard Asst. Master Mechanic ,., · ..Bensenville, Ill. 
Mr. Salzel' , Traveling Auditor ...........•.•................ , . 
Miss Etta L. Lindskog.....• ". Sec'y General. Milwaukee RR. Women's Club, •. Chicago 
O. A. Kleppin , Chief Clerk. Mech. Dept , .....•......... ·· Chicago 
Curtis Bennett Clork. Office Gen'l Agt. Buffalo 
Miss Mary Boyce Aud. Inve"t. & -Tt. Fac. Acc'ts ......•.......• , .. Chicago 
P. L. Smith" Aud. Invest. & .It. Fac. Acc'ts , Ch icago 
Howard Walker " ....•..... Office FrI.. Tralnc Mgr · .Chicago 
Frank Thomas , Waiter, SS&DC Dept ·, ·· Chicago 
Eugene F. Mathes .. , .•........ ;)'-Taehinist, 'Milwaukee Shops Milwaukee 
L. J. Benson , ........•...... Gen'] Supt. Pollee ...........•.............. ···· .. Chlc.a gO
 
R. W. Hayes Maintenance Way Dept ...................•. , •. · . Chicago 
Harry Zoelle Switchman Watertown 
Miss Mable Chambers Chle( Telephone Operdtor :Milwaukee 
A. J, Sovig......•.............. Station Master ·· Milwaukee 
Frank Robinson , Office GAFD ....•..............................Chlcago 
Mr. iVinkey Office Asst. to V!ce-Pres · Chica%o 
W. T. Farnsworth ....•........ Baggageman ................•.... , , Spokane
 
H. E. Sal Z"r Traveling Auditor .............................•Spokane
 
Roland 'McIlmoyle ...•.......... CI~r){ ...............................•........... Spokane
 
,1. Downer , Conductor , , ..•....... , ..•........... Spokane
 
C. M. lifeCauley ,Conductor Spokane
n" rry Miller Cashi er , Spokane 
Palmer SRther Store Dept. . , Miles City 
Margaret Hickey Steno., Supt. Office , Butte 
Mabel Price Steno., Office DF&PA , Butte 
Katherine Spetz , Daughter of SUbstation Operator, C. E. Sp8\2;,· , 

................................ , Piedmont, Morit. 
'l'hos. E. Lisle. Sr Substation Operator Eus'tis, }\Ifont. 
Mi.s Norma Everson 011\<:6 ot W. C. Bush Galewood, 1IJ. 
Mrs. Bernice D. ChurchlU Chicago 
. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . , , , •"fernbel'S of the Purchasing Dept ..• ' , Chicago 
C. E. Hanover , Office Pur, Agt , Chicago 
Herbert Sa ndw-ick ............• Office Mr. Hoyle Chicago 
W. H. Woodhouse Baggageman Mason City 
S. H.aukeilahl .......•.•........ Conductor Mason City 
Ray L. 11illder EngIneer ., ,., .. ,Eau Claire 

The following list of employes have fn J. A. Rawlin~. T. M. Division conductor, 
terested themselves in securing revenue one round trip ticket to Schenectady, N. Y. 
business for the company: While in the' S. W. Nelson. general yardmaster, Miles 
cond llct of other· reg ular duties, a nd they City, two one way tickets Mile~ City to 
are commended for their inte~est. Racine. 'Wisc, 

Joe ,\Coif, T. l\-T. T)i,·. brakeman. one 
!'<'lund trip tiel,e!. illlles Cit)" to Portland, 
Ore. 

_-\rthur Altbou~c, macllini.'st, one one 
way tic1,eL "'Tilcs to Camp Douglas, ,Vi~, 

Arthur Sle"-gle, '1'. J\I. Division con
ductor, t.wo one way tickets, Miles CllY 
to Sioux Cily. 

Henry Swartz, BO;lrrlman, Miles City, 
(me one way ticket, Miles to South Bend, 
Ind. 

-Tames Kirwan, T. M, Division brake
man, olle ticket, ~Iiles City to Chicago. 

,"Vm. Norton, ~wltehman. Miles City, 
one tkket, Milc5 City to Minneapolis; and 
a numb~r of E"gles to the Miles City con
vention. 

F. C. ;\fcAuley. Lieut. Police, Miles City, 
one round trip tickct, Mlle~ City to Ketch
ikan, Alaska. 

Gforgc Louisellc. conductor. Spo!,ane, 
1wo ,,>und trip tickets, Sr>okan c to To
ronto, Canada. 

P. L. Haye", chlcf dispatcher. Spokane, 
on R round trip ticket. Spokane. 

,Valter Stephens, sta tion baggag-c clcrk, 
lJu tte, onc tick€ t, Ell tte to Spokane. 

:M:;~s Ha2e1 Adams, cJerl<, freight office, 
Butt". one full fare and two halt tare 
Ucl<et., Bulte to Seattle. 

J\Jrs. ·W. Harries, wife of l-filwaukec 
Division conductor, three round trip tick
ets. Bcloi, 01. Tulsa, Oklahoma. Passen
;::er8 were seCIl red after having made ar
rangem~nt" to use a competiti\'e line. 

F. J. Alleman. IDea] freil';ht age.nt, Ta
coma, one ticket, Tacoma to Lansing. 
Mich. 

Mrs. J. A. Mort. wife retired boiler 
mal{~l'. Tacoma. two revenue passengers. 
Tacoma to St. PaUl. 

C. D. Zie.gler. foreman, Butte Freight 
hous~., on., round trip ticket Butte to Port
land, Orep:on. 

Section forcman \Vrn. Rittierodt, Round
up. Moot., three rouo<l trip passengers, 
Chicago to Roundup and return. Th!s 
busine,s was competitive and only secured 
through tllC active solieitalion of Mr. R it 
tierodt. 

R. V. Bement. yard clerk. four tickets, 
Tacoma to Des Moines, Ia. 

Mrs. Ed Braael<. freight house employe, 
Davenport, Ia., ~ecllrcd the long haul on 
fh'e cars of coal from Kcntucky a.nd West 
Virginlrl. 

M. V. Helmer, operator, Spokane, se
cured rou tlng of two carloads of tractors. 
Peorh. III., to Yakima. giving OUr Une 
the longe~l possible haul. 

D. \Varrcn. LaCros"e-River Di"";sion 
brakeman, one ticket, Seattle to Minne
apolis. 

W. J. 'McMahon. I. & E. Inspector, Se~ 

a t tie, two on e way tickEts. Seattle to De
troit. 

~r. ]\f. Krenik, enginee.r, Tacoma, fUr
nished tip of prospective business moving 
from Tacoma to eastern points. 

D. & I. Division engineer Maurice Stark, 
One ticket, Freeport to Excelsior Springs. 

F. F. Clover. lo~.al freight Office, Ta.
~oma. one round trip ticket, Tacoma to 
Cleveland and return, 

J. C. McDonald, district store1<eeper . 
'.tacoma, two one way tickets, Tacoma 
to 1<llnt. MIch. 

Mm. Velma Wheeler, telephone operator, 
Tacoma, one round trip ticket, Tacoma 
to St. Louis and return. 

Owen Roach, Tacoma, t-.:o round trip 
tickets from Tacoma to Kalamazoo, Mich. 

\V. L. Curtice, store department. Ta
coma, two tickets, Tacoma to Superlo-r, 
Wis., OUT line to St. Paul. 

Harry Hendricks. conductor, Coa~t Dlvl
s!on, one ticket, Tacoma to Dryden, Mo. 

Ray Grummerl. operAtor, Tacoma Junc-

Fiftuf', 
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tion, was instrumental in ~ecunng the Charles KerWin, brakeman, Ottumwa, ther damage occurr"d. 
Johnson Paint ba~~hnll club, 'i'acoma to 
Wichita, Kansas, and return, 

W, A. Munro"" train dispatcher, Tacoma, 
On" tick"t, Tacoma to Spol<ane, 

Mrs. L. K. Sorenson, ""ife of superin
te nden t, Bu tte. one ticket, Bu tte to Med
ford. Oregon. 

• 
ROy MULHERN, captain of police, ann 

Felix Druba, special omcer, have re
cei,'ed slJ~cial commendation for discov· 
"ry or defectivc equipment on paesing 
trai n, but bei n;.: unable to stop th e train 
at the time, drove In their motor car to 
a nearb~' crossing where train WR~ f1.ag-g-cd. 
Brake beam was removed, averting fur
l her da mage. 

dlscovered hroken flange on car at ~ah"nt, 
while inspecting train. thus POSSibly pre
v.cnting a 8~rious derailment. 

Milwaukee Division conductor A. F.. 
Irwin and br-ak"man M. Roth. discoveren 
a hroken truck in their train while it was 
running. a"d succeedin~ in stopping th" 
train beCore it caused an accid en t . 

On June 29th, while 'No, 264 was passing 
Groton, S. D., 81l;Cnt r. ,Y. Holl<>ran no
tic"a a, piece of lum1.H,r swinging out 
across westboun(l trac]{ from a flat cal' 
loaded with lumber. He signalled. train 
was stoPJ)"u, and the ha7.llrd removed. 

Charles F. nobbert, conductor, Milwau
kee Division, niscovcred a piece of nange 
and defeetiYe car was located before fur-

A. M, BolHng'()r, agent Preston, Iowa. 
discovered fire /lying when No. 63 went 
past depot; and although not on dUty, 
walked out and found a broken rail. 

Z. G. Reiff, operator Kingston Crossing, 
Tower, Ill., detected sand board down on 
pa~sing train, which was sf.oppe<1 and the 
defect removed, 

John Bal'toncella, Illinois DiVision brake
man discov~red section of tread missing 
on ear of gravel while working on E"ln', 
8619. Car was eet out without damag". 

Anton Geiger, switchman, Milwaukee, 
discovered fire in empt.\' car that had pre
viously been loa(led with sulphur, ex
tinguishing same without any damage lo 
the car. 

THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS 
Ruby M. Eckman .. r Care T'raJomastel", Perry. Iowa. LUCille Miller _ Ca..re Store Department, Dubuque, luwa 
.Tohn T. Raymond .. , ................••... Dlapatchel'", ].{arion, 10\',,'8- 1VHltam Lagan .. _.. ~ _•...•. _Care General Agent, Sioux Falls, S. D_ 
~Ilss E. L. Sa.ckS I ••••••••• _ Care Trainmaster. DubUQue, Iowa Mr•. Dor" M. Anderson CaN Local Ag-cnt, Mobrld!!:e, s.. D. 

_ ••••••••••••••• 

• 

:l>(Ja. C. lI[, Gollmann Care Supedntendent. Ottumwa, Iowa A. 1>1, Mll.xelner, Local Agent. Lowiaton, Montana 
},fr5. C. E. Zimmerman Care Superintendent, Green Bu.y, Wis. Edna Ann Hflll .. _ Care Di$l)a.tr.her, Mitt:.hell. S. D. 
Miss E. Stevens Care Superi n tendent. Savanna, IlL Mrs. Pearl R. Huff ~ .. Care Super-In tenden tt ]!,Illes City~ Mon ta:n a 
].[jss N. A. Hidd l<':'~rJ n Care Mechanical Departme 11 ~ ~innea.polis Mrs. Nora B. De-ceo ...........• Telegra.phcT j TlH-e.e Forks. Mootana. 
Mrs. O. 1J,1. Smythe Care Ca.r Dopartm en t, Minnea.polis, lrnn fl. R. R. Thiele ~ Care Agent. Tacoma 
Ira G. Wallaco ".,." , ...•.. , .Clerk, Red Wing, ;\fj"n. K, D. Smith , Operator, }'ortage. ·Wis. 
E, C. Adams , ,., 1>1a.sOD CllY H. ~. MQntl;om.ery. ~""""' Mechanical Dept., Milwaukee Shops 
A, T. Ba.rndt ",., Care Supt. C"r. Dept., Milwa.ukee ShopS Jc.enneth Alleman ~ -. ~ .•..... ~ Seattle Local Freg-ht Offlco 
H. J, Swank .. _ . CrLre Superin tendeD4 A llstl o. :M Inn. Howard Lawrence , ...• ~ .•..... Caro A. T. Berg, Bt:nsen'Ville, Ill. 
J\.frs. Li1li~ '0 A tk3nsQn Care As.st. Superintenden t, Wausau. "Wis. J_ Koval..:. ~ 

Notes from Tacoma and Vicinity, 
Coast Division West 

R. R. T. 

SblPT. 12 lIfr, and lIfrs Frank C.ON 
Clover of Tacoma celebrate(] their 

!\,olden weddin", anniversary at the home of 
their eon and daughter-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fay Clover. al~o of Tacoma. "'-e join 
with the many lriends of the jubilee bridal 
couple in extending (0 them our cordial 
congratuiations and sincerest good wishe", 
and hope that they may see the diamond 
weddin~ as wcll. lIIr, Clo"er. Sr.. retired 
to the pension roll On ~fay I aft.er filty-two 
years of eErviee wilh the lIiilwaukee Road, 
fLrst in Iowa an d ln ter in ,'arious positions 
on the Coast Division, in all ()f which he 
won the re~pect and este~m of the public 
and his fellow employes. Fay Clo....er. the 
only SCm. is claim clerk at the local office, 
'Tacoma.. 

Arnolfi Sehrul), who ",as formerly clerk 
for general car foreman F. D. Campbell at 
Tacoma shops, but had of late years been 
aepulY county auditor of Pierce county, clied 
sud(lenl~' Sept, 7 at his home in thi~ city just 
as he was preparing for his first vacation 
]n six yearR, expectin", \0 visit his old home 
in La. Grange, 11\. He was only 45 years 
of age. Fun"ral arrangements had not Yet 
been announced as these notes a·re sent in. 
We tender our sincere sJ'mpathy to lIIrs, 
Schrup and all the family, 

Ewell King, industry cl\ecker at Tacoma 
yard, has just returned to work after 2

siege at a local hospital a nd a serious op
eration. We offer our congratulations on 
his reCOvery. 

T. J. Hamilton, assistant superintendent 
at Tacoma, is. away On a t,,-o week~' vaca
tion trip at this writing, We are told that 
he is visiting Glacier Na t[onal Park, Yel
lowstone Park and parts of Uta'h, returning 
on the Columbian River highway and ftnally 
taking in the ocean beaches on the Oregon 
coast, all of which seemS like a very stren
uous pro~ra.m for a brief vacation, but we 
sincerely hope that he will enjoy every 
minute of it thoroughly. 

E. L. Cleveland. trainmaster at Tacoma, 
who had been hoping to get away on a va
cation trip to Alaska, has not been able to 
get away as Y6t. but hopes to be able to 
make the trip later, even though the 
weather "hould b~ a. little wet by that time. 

Sixteen 

""V"rehOuse foreman Ray Powels of Ta
coma returned from a three week'S' vaca
tion which the rO"'els family spent partly 
in southern C3lifornia. wh"re Ray has scv
"ral brother~ and where an outstanding 
fE'ature of the trip was the sure bathing 
at Catalina Island, and partly at the 
Powels' summer home on Lake Tanwax. 
near Tacoma. 

At this writing a..~sislant chit! yard clerk 
O. Fl. Guttarmson of Tacoma yard and fam
ily are away on a yacaUon trip during 
which time they expect to vis it their old 
home in Minnesota and then go on to New 
York City and to CI'lontl'eal. In fact, 
"Elmer" said that they would stop at any 
place where the lutefisk seemed to be good. 
This is his first vacation in ~eve" years and 
we hope that he and the family may have 
as good a time as they deserve. 

Mrs. Clara CarroUe of ]\o[r. Devlin's offiee 
is back at work again arter hcr vacation 
during which she visited Vancouver and 
Victoria. B. C., as all ~ood rugel Sounders 
do. 

Harry J. Johnson has been appointed 
agent at Morton in place of F. E. Stewart, 
\l'nose retirement we have already re
ported. 

R. L. Rader from SnoqualmIe 1<'a11s is now 
agent at Enumclaw "ieee D. W. Boh, who 
has retired to the pension list. 

T. M. Durkin, who has been aRsistant 
superintendent of dining cars at Tacoma. 
has been transferred to Chicago to act as 
assistant to superintendent or dining carR 
W, D. Dolphin there. A. W. Olson has been 
appointed in his position at Tacoma. Mr. 
Durkin, of CQurse. appreciated tho promo
tion but otherwise regretted to leave lhe 
Puget Sound eountry-and who 'Wouldn't! 

\Ve h,,;ven't had the pleasure of meeting 
"Bob" Shipley of 1ate----who is none other 
than assistant chief yard clerk at Tacoma 
yard On the second trick-but yesterday We 
had that pleasure and found him Quite as 
handsome and rot\md as ever. Some vile 
miscreant recently poisoned his dog. to 
whom the Shipley family was so much at
tached that they almost went into mourn
ing. but Bob has now acquired another dog. 
a. Bos ton bull. At present he is so small 
that Bob is wearing him as a watch charm, 
but he is expected to be a regular dog in 
a short time. 

Mrs. Rose Shipley, who is the first trick 
telephone operatQt on the Mllwaukee PBX 

- . - Car..::: Davis Yard, :i\fflwnukee, ''Vi,s_ 

at Taeoma, now works 8. shorter trick and 
Mrs. Vclma. Wheeler works on the second 
trick. 

Ralph 1I10.\'les has transferred from T,,
coma yard to the local freight Office, wllCo'c 
he is on the H\IIsdale eheek, inspects PCI'

ishable freight and doe~ claim inspection. 
E. ,I•. Carldn of the yard office third t.rick 
went On Ralph's job, while our old fri"nd 
Cedric Moyer went On the graveyard ",hift 
a t the yard a scheckel". 

lIL E. Britt, who has he"n operator at 
Raymond, ha~ been appointed agcnt at 
Chehalis in place of J. Jlf. Mahoney, who 
has now gone on the pension list. .T. II.. 
Piatt is now operator at Uaymond. We are 
pleased to hear that our good friend Fay 
Smith is still on the job there al~o, assi sl
ing the agent, Sam Whittcmore. 

FJtreetive Sept. 1, Lee Boyd was perma
nently appoi" ted as assi~tant tim" reyi se r 
in the office of th e di strict accou n l.anl :; t 
T;'lcoma, CongratulatioHs. 

Conductor W. G. Andrews. in freight 
""rvice on the west end of the Coast Divi
sion. went on the retired list Sept. 1 and on 
the same date yard conductor E. L. :Moore 
of Seattle yard also went into retirement. 
We wish them a long aod restful retired 
life. 

Operator M. J, ROberl"on. from the extr.'!. 
list, has drawn thc third trick at Cenar 
Falls in place or L. B. Sikes. who went to 
SnoQualmis Falls. as already reportcd. 

An unusual shipment received OVOr lhe 
Milwaukee docks hcre rccently was a good
sized whale consigned to a. museum in Chi
cago. In ~pite of it" being propcrly em
balmed, we are informcd that nobody 
lingered in its vicinity longer than neceR
sary. 

Operator Cliot l\-(iles of Tacoma yard reo 
lieved wire chief Mike O'Connor at the pas
senger station for a few d:;ys and then tool< 
a brief vacation himself, long enough for 
him and his family to make a. trip to Port
land and v isi t his three brothers living 
there. \Ve mu st not forget to mcntion, by 
the way, that Clint l10W has a very neat 
little private om"e at the ya.rd office. where 
all the noise made by yard clerks. yardmas. 
ters. switchmen and the lll-;e cannot disturb 
him when on the wire; in fact, the whole 
yard office has been furbished up So much 
that one hardly recognizes it. The box cars 
of which it was originally built havs Quite 
disappeared under all the :paim, 
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Operator .!:t. D. Abernethy worked at Ta
coma yard office while Clint Miles was 
awaY I being an old press operator. He is 
pow with the Tacoma News-Tribune 31l 
tc lcs-rapher. 

S. J. Al<ler~on was appointed agent at 
Elbe, an,] op"rator P. 13. ],[osher has gone 
to work at Seattle relay ofJice. 

E. D. ParI's. agent at Port Angeles. has 
just rcti red to the pension list. We hQpe 
he may enjoy it for a long time. Operat"r 
I-larry McMah0D of Sequim is temporariJc
on the job. 

:1\'ePpel st" tion is to be rC0pencd cJu dIlg 
th" ~hipping season, about the mid<11o or 
September. It is expected that some hun
d rcd a nd fifty c.ars of apples an<1 vota \Oe~ 

will move from there. 
A logging railroad is now ueing built fur 

fUll rtcen miles ou t or Morton, utili ~ing the 
old Tacoma Eastern right-of-wa)' out or 
there, which wag never used. ConsidHabl" 
logging haS b".en done out of that cJi.(rict 
bY truck but the new Jine will giy" ~onsid
..rably more log buslnC$s from "10rton. 

The lumber bU$lnc~~ on the Coast Di~i
sion has been the hea"iest in twenty ycars 
this summer and train movement$ are still 
hl'avy on the main line and on the Gray'~ 

Harbor line. It i", h<>pell that the trouble 
in the Orlent may not m-.terially ",low up 
the bu~iness. 

The well-known f;llen~burS' rodeo hay;"g 
been held over the Labor Day week-I'Tld, 
our line had several specials to lhc event. 
One train brought a large d ele!';a ti()n of 
rlcw:::z-c.al'rier~ froln Spokane and another 
train brought a still la rgl'r ero"'d of ne\Y~
boys frum S<:;"\ttle.--......-- 
Out Where the West Begins


East End of Trans-Missouri
 
Division
 
D.H.A. 

P F.Tl£R DUH.KS, roacJm"ster at ),'"w 
b'ngland, )!. D .. va ~~c<l a \\' .~y August 3rd 

at the DiCkin~on Ho~pil.al following an 
olJcnl,l.io.l, He wa~ born at i"re"port. Ill.. 
on .lll1y ,';th, l~b" and had completed 
.s;ixty-()ne years of continuous s(~n k~c witt] 
the l\lllwauKcc nHi1\\'~y. cntfo,rjlLJ; the f:~r\'

tce in IS 76 CiS ~e<: Lion rt nd ~xtra gang fore
ma.n On th". Chic:ago and Council Dluffs 
Division. Mr. J. T. Glllick paid this tei b\J te 
to Mr. Burns, "r a m ~oCl')' to hea r oC the 
death of our old iricntl, P~ler BUl"ll~. He 
wa~ with u~ a long lime and ilill som" 
very nne work as :l. pion~~.r in building 
I.he Puget S01ll1il J)ivi~ion. \Ve ~hall miss 
him." He leav~.~ to mourn hi~ loss his 
Wife, twin daughtcrs and two ~isters. 

Sincere ",ympath,' is extended to the be
reaved family. 

Mrs. H. A. Mo~h~r left for "ri••oula, 
Montan", tu "i",it hH daughter, netty, and 
family a.nd a]~o to get relief from hay 
fever. 

Conductor James L~ Do\\ n:::; won fourth 
among the South Dakota shooters at the 
Grand American Trapshooting tournament 
held at Vandalia. Ohio, his ~c<>re betng 
lS& out of 200 l.aq~elS. Conductor Ai Oates 
al~o took pa,·t in it, '~inning 179 out of ZOO 
targets. 

Mr. and .i\'1r"'. Roy Keating and ",On re
turned from a vacation trip spent On the 
\-Vest coast. 

Engineer ~'"" Catey was called t<> In· 
<li,map<>li.• , Tn<liana. by the serious illness 

.- of Itis sister. 
Mr. and ~lrs. Travis Bunn of Pierre are 

visi'ting at the home of Mrs. Bunn's par
ents, Mr. and lIfrs. H. L. Steinstra. While 
Mr. Eunn travels out of here for a time, 
Mrs. Bunn will aco:ompan)' her parents to 
their summer home al a ],'l.ke in Northern 
Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil B. Johnson and son 
Dick motored (0 Little Falls and Crosby, 
Minnesota, where they visited lIlr. John
son's sister and famlly and enJoyed som" 
of Minnesota'~ beautiful lakes and scenery. 

Mr. and ",frs. Ralph F'raher and fanlily 
spent their vacation at Leaf and Moose 
lakes in Northern Minnesota. 

Mrs. G. 1. Jacobs h",s re.turned from 
ROChester, Minnesota, where she took her 
son Bobby for medical treatment. 

MIss Nadine BeavAr, Who :>.ttend.ell 84m

1ncr ~cho()l at Port!aond j Oregon. ha.::; re· 
!.U rn cd hom e. While there she visited 
with the Howe .nrH] Tasnatly !andlles anJ 
with Mr. anol Mr•. L,·1,.. Cumming~ o( 
Seattle. 

Mr. and' ~lrs. 1". R. DO\1d of Sioux City 
spent a day her" the guests of ::>11'. DO\1I1'.< 
brother, nert Doud, and family, going 
from here to Great Fall sand (; lacier Ka
tlonal Park, ,."..here they spent their ·vaNl
tion. 

1'he "'!i~~c~ J"ne. -"'gnc.• a nd Detty Rara
c;a~ne have returned from a Y;U<,,'a.tion trip 
to Sa'i,",H1na, nhr)()i~. ::'1:r;:)llis()Tl :tnll SatlK 
City~ \Vi8:, 

"Irs. C. \\'. ~alh and rtaughler CarClTin .. 
are enjoying a trip to Washington, D. C., 
an,l Rfd1mDnd r Va. 

?rll·. and Mrs, L. D. Lyons and thra." chil 
dren ==-peu t thcjr t",·o weeks' va ca tian visit 
lll~ 'it MinnCflPo)is ancJ Tulsa, OI<1ahoma. 

Agent F. C. Williams, Mr~. ,ViHiams and 
iln ughler Francc' spent part of their VlWIl.
!ion visitin~ :rvfr. Wi)Ha.ms~ father. Mr. 
::;herman T. \-VilliaO'·". flt. Newporl R"ac.h, 
CalifornIa, ~.nd with frlenils at P"rtland 
and Seattle. While en route to Portland 
they ,mcount"red Mr. and MN"<. R. S. 
Lewis, former Mobridge r"sidents, who 
arc now comfortably located at .Portland. 
are. From Seattle :Mrs. William" and 
liranccs weIlt On to Yakima to visit rela
tives. On their retllrn t.hO)' Ilni:shed their 
vacation by tal'inA" a motor trip through 
the Black Hills anil were ~1Jcsts at the 
home of l\lr. and l\ft:'!. JOlIJl Lar.'~on of 
Ilapid City. While at RapicJ CHy. )l.[is~ 

Fr.u n<>es ,"'-as invlted to appear on l h re€' 
program_'3 over their local broadcR~ting 

~tation. KOBII. 
"Tr. and "'frs. Frank Schneider have a", 

theil' guc~ts ]\fr, and Mrs. Ed 'l'aliafcrro of 
)[enOm inc€'. i\Tfch 19~j n. A iter sp~nding a 
f~\\' days he re th e Seh n eid en will aCcOm
pany U1em On a tl'ip thrflllgh ~he Bl;'"t(:k 
Hills. 

Mit'. :!.I1aureen Fitzl"eral<1, Wl10 ~pent 

.evcral week~ hH~ at tlw !lome of her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. anll Mr•. Lou;~ Schei
felbein t and v~dth her couf::in j ,,'Ijs:f' .roan l 
hfig Tcturned to her hOlne at Tacoma l 

"';"\",h. 
All'. a",l Mr~. J. L. Downs were called to 

'\-~lIs, Minn"sot,~, I.>y the death of Mr. 
DOVirllS· mothf!:r. j\orr~. C.rttharojnc DoWHf'. 
who pa~~".rl away lIuieUy fIt her homE' at 
the age of 101 y"are. Mr., Downs wa~ 

we]) up to th" time of her pas~ing, l.akinp; 
care of her home. h"r garden and h"l' 
chickens. Mr. anll l\1r~. Down~ have marle 
their "nnual pilgTimage to "Veils every 
Ye"'r to help her cdcbrate her birthdays, 
,.."h('-Jt ~hc ,vould have '~open hOll~e" to her 
nUmeroUs friend:.=:; from far and ncar. She 
If':a \' el:J. to rnOU Jon her Pfl f;;f:: i n~ On eo SOn I t hr{'(" 
daughtu", and a. hMt of fri"nr'l". Sh" wa~ 

laid to re",t in the Ca tilOlic cemetery there 
beside her grand,on, Rev. Father Law
rence McHugh. "e extend our sin cere 
~ymp"thy to Mr. and "frs, D"wns. 

Mr, and ::>[r.,. TheocJorc John:;on spenl a 
most enjoyahle t.hre('- Wf"£l,l.::~' V:?"-';l tjnn_ 
guing from here to ,Yinnipeg, Canada, 
\vh~re. they \\~ent sight-seeing for a day, 
then on to Calgar)'" and to Camro~e, Al
berta, for a visit \'\-ith friends: fl-0m th~p~ 

to Banff and Lake Loui~e. thell too 1< in 
the sig-hts at V.(lnCOU\'er, FL C_ I~t.er on 
to Seattle, whe,'e (h"y "pent several days 
with reJa.tlve", and friends. On their re
turn trip tlley also stoppe,) olI at Miles 
City. 

Mrs, Iva Kern of Seattle passe{l through 
:\:!obridge on September 3rd, on her wny 
to Minneapolis to take in the :\:!innesota 
State Fair, 

:1Ifrs. M. J. Welch !~ visiting her daugh
tcr at Washingt()n. D. C. In the mean
time our genial cllief dispatcher looks kind 
of ]one~ome. 

)\[rs. Emil B. Johnson and son DiCk 
spent a few da ys at Jlfinn eapoJis and 
Chivpewa Fall$, Wis., with relatives and 
friemls, 

Miss Vernetta _'\.rv:idson and Miss Mar
jorie Vail are "pending their vacations at 
Seattle and points on the Wcst coast. 

Bob Bunting has returned home after 
"pending severa.1 weeks at Fort Peel<, 
MOllt.aTl~, 

Davies Yard News 
JOI.'CPn. J. Novak 

T HE Da"ic.~ Yard Tigers trolln~l'il the 
Schrol'clcl' 0,,'1:; llnm"r"ifully in a double

11~ad"r pl"ye,l at o;oJdiers' Home Sunday. 
Aug, 22. Th~ Tigers won both games wIth 
apparent ea~C.'". Home noln~ b;\-' H. Egan and 
_"', Be ier plus l.>rilliMI t phying by Andy 
Shilha nsl "He too mu~h for Monte. the 
Owls' star pi!~h~r. l~ c'our tal'e n>d, Ralph 
(Rcn Berni~) Haslam? 

Otto .ragodit.~ch. chief clerk ~t the Davies 
y" rd. spent 11 i ~ ,\'UC:l1.10n j n Dubu1..lue, Ia' l 
visi ttng hj.~ son, 

C. A, Kennc,l,\". I'he Davies yard foreman. 
and family ~p"n( a r"w days touring lh" 
t U11 cern <;oUl1tr~~. 

)[r, Sclm"id".r, coach y",,1 fMeman. sp~"t 

loon (Lqy", at Pine T-0ke in Yorest count)·. 
Upon hi~ return 1", \l'a. a~ked whether he 
caught man,' Fl"il, He replied that he caught 
"0 m"n' lhll i the mea t mil. rkd5 went au t 
of uu~i';~.ss ilue to the fact that he supplied 
thc l'ntire count.y with fish. 

Clarence Cla,rk, "lectricia.n ".t the coad, 
\·arll. and hi:; <vif" <lttc-nde(j the eleelrical 
~vorkers' convention at J)~"r Lodge, Mont. 
On hi~ return to thc coaeh yard it wa~ 

noted that his dothing was covered with 
"a~tus hun:;. Which he claimed he con
t",,,ted ""hite brea\cin~ wild bl'Onchos. (On 
:l mer,,'· /.:n-found?) 

"'hUe listening to hi~ new ..adio one night 
Jast wl'ck .laspar Ad:lmce.z, ca.,·man at the 
Davi'" yard. !Mpe<l ffom his cllair and ran 
outlloors. s"0uting- at the top of his voice 
that he hail c,ontacted Hong1<onA', China. 
He insist"'l th"t all th" neighboNl come into 
his home and n:;\cn to the program, which 
tile" did. Im"ll'in" his emllltrraSsmenl when 
the' progra m ended and the announc"r 
~(at"d that tll" pr()!!rRm "'a'" "oming from 
Charlie 1'o",s rest~urant in ilo"'ntown Mil
'~(J.ukA~: 

Fred Hhci blc. c.oach yR I'd ~torekeeper, rE'
turtled SePt. 1 from a GO-day leave which 
he ~pent at l,i~ summer home at Franl,lin 
Lal<e.. He hail a woncJerful time and caught 
hi~ limit of fine fi~ll. The prolonged stay 
<t t the lake left hIm ;1\ dire financial stmits 
and he ha", no'" gone on county re1l,,[ unt.il 
pay,lay. 'l'ou gh lude Fred. . 

R".tl JencJu~a> inspector al tlle air Ime, 
I.'tlrchascd l'<. rare hunting dog. Thi~ dog. 
he claims. is a line. strong-lool'ing anim~1. 
li h" ~ HO taiL hA~ short ~.'l.rs, hAs very long 
lcg;~ an,] is !)1)re white. On~ thing nen can't 
u n(l ~ n~ta Y1CJ. j ~ why t.his dog -eats grass an-l 
is spr0ulinl; horn S. Try milking it, Ben; 
you ma; have uO\lgllt a I;oat. 

• 
The New Hub of the I. & D. 

Wm. Laflam 

SWI'l'CH Foreman J,'rank Henderson. "f 
Si0\lX 1<'al1s is planning on a vacahon 

trip soon to Ohio. "While awns he ",lll visit
N"'" Tod< Cit>'. Ruffalo, An<1 'Va~hington, 
D.	 C. 

Conduc(o,' Chesler )loran of Sioux City i~ 
planning a tTip r.o Elll"Ope with the 
Am"ril'an L~gion tour in the nE>ar future. 

~Ir and Mrs. F. R. Doud and family of 
Siou;' City have returned from a vacation 
trip spent in Montana an<l tile West Cosst. 
They report a. mo~t enjoyable trip. 

GC'llet'al Agent , .... D. CritHths of Sioux 
Fall$ has returned to work after being orr 
some time a~COllnt illness. 

1I1r. and Mrs. :Ed Adams of Mason City 
yislted at the Nick Kelly home In Sioux 
Fall" recentl~'. 

Earl Colgan of Sioux Falls is acting as 
ca~hier at the SIoux Falls Freight office ac
count 1Iliss Ethel Jacob., now on vacation. 

Captain S. B. McCaUley and Chief Dls
Datcher H. L. Hoskin$ of SioUl< City attend
ed the National convention of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars which was held in Burralo, 
N. Y. They report a very nice time and a 
weJl a tlended gathering of veteran s. 

Overator- Tom Cavanaugh of Sioul: Falls 
ha.s ha<1 a ncw handle put on the coal 
shovel at the Sioll.'t Falls Freight hou." $0 
he can be ready for the coming winter sea
Bon~ 

S- F. Phllpot of Aberdeen. S. D., vl"ited 
r"c~nt1y in Slou'l: City. 



La Crosse.River Division

Second District
 

Ira G. Wallace 

A RKOLD PET},.""RS. who for >evera! years 
W"s fireman on the Cannon Falls line. 

hits returned to Austin, where he will make 
his home in the near futur~. 

C. ,'It. ]\foore. formerly agent at Car)·ville. 
i~ the new operator at Eau CIa ire. replac
ing Elmer HnJl, who has taken the se~ond 
triCk Itt St. Paul yard. 

Joe Gerky has been as.igned as th~ new 
agent at Caryville. 

A passenger coach will be used 10r the 
freight otfore at Eau Claire durin~ the rnn
"trucllon of the new depot which "'ill be 
started soon. State a n<l city permits ha,'e 
\.leen serured and bid" are to close Septem
ber 15th. 

H. A. Obermoc has been as"i~""1led to the 
third tric"k at Red Wing. 

Mr. ano Mrs. 1'::. B. )JcJ\lll1an "pent I.'-l.bor 
Day Fishing on th", Flambeau River aH(1 
returned wHh two ~G-inch mu:;k.ieg. Just a 
ye.ar ago Bones a ,,,1 J. .r. )facSh a n I' of 
Hast!rtll's made the trip north and Mac trieil 
to catch the big ones by diving for thelli. 
Look!'> lil'e the old hook and iine is best 
IIrter all. 

Mr. and Mrs. IV. A. Ebersole drove their 
new Buick to Milwaul,ee, where they spent 
Labor Day visiting with friends. 

Permission has now been sranted to 
abandon the line between Red Wing and 
Cannon Falls. In the n eit r fut u're our trains 
will run OVer the C. G. ,V. between the~e 
points. 

A well attended division claim prevention 
meeting "'as held in the Hastings passen
ger depot August 25(h. (;hairman L. ?of. 
Truax conducted the meeting

• 
I&D Items 

E. c. A. 
TIE GANG ~o. 101, under foreman E. 

Thompson, i~ at Ma>on Cit~· at lhi' 
writing and lifter doing similar work b~

tween Kew Hampton and Ca.lmar. 10"'30. 
will havc completed their >ea~on'" "'ork 
on the I&D Division. 

Mr. L . .r. DeSomery. in~\rumentman and 
family have returne<l to their home at 
Mason City following II vacation with rela
tives in Mississippi. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thoma of Mas')n City 
have returned from a trip tn Cl,icago, De
troit and Vicinity. Upon advice from my 
good friend "Baldy," it was a. delayed 
honey-moon trip for the Thoma'!'. 

Mr. D. B. Clemans. tapeman. Mason (;itr. 
has returned to his home at St. Paul to 
continue school actiVities. 

Mr. Donald Derr, rodman, has also r~
turned to Ame~, Iowa, 10 continuo school 
at Iowa State College. 

l'Iev. Ring of Evanston llL. is Visiting 
at the home of Mr. and ;;Irs. W. F. Ingra
ham. Rev. Ring is .Mrs. lngraham's fath~r. 

:Mr. C. H. Tusler, division engin etr, rp
turned to Mason City Sat.. Sept. 11. after 
a trIp to Rapid CIty, S. D. 

Archie Bulgren. formerly section iorema.n 
at Calmar. Ia., is absent from work account 
illness. 

"ZammIe" is a mighty cute li~t1e fellow. 
and When he departed from Ko. 11 at U>e 
wr<>ng station there was considerable stir 
a s to his wherea.bouts. It was but a short 
time, however, when he finally was re
turned to his own people. "Zammi"," is the 
old people's Scotty dog. 

"Doc" was putting out the cigar> with 
a very big smlle and with that proud feel
ing, too. Occasion? A nine-pound baby 
girl, born unto Mr. and Mrs. Phillips the 
latter part of August. Congratulations are 
most sln.eere1y in order. 

D. W. Woodhouse, time reviser, lIfa"on 
City, is spending a few days' vacation at 
this writing and during his absence Mrs. 
Mari I' Randall Is helplng out in th e SUpH
intendent's office. 

Mrs. A. K. Hansen of Puyallup, Wash., is 
spending some time with her daughter, Mrs. 
R. I. MacGregor of Mason City. 

The time is drawing nigh for the 1937 
world series and more of those two-bit 
pools. Attention, O. A. B" MUwaukee. In 

Eighteen 

you r absence (he Ila yoll will again favor 
('.E.M. 

The writer recenth' saw Hr. and Mrs. 
Y. C. Kluss of Sanborn taking a stroll up 
the pln.Horm at Mason City during '1'0. 2~'s 
:::.tation ~t()9. Where did you go. Vern? 
HOI)e you had a good time. 

~ote to V. P. S. at Ruthven, TOo.: Kot 
that you wouli! pull a "day k.n·es," but are 
~ On >till "first stallIeboy"? \Vhen the Ruth
,'ell ddour sign is remo"ed, we will drive 
out. Sig-ncd. :1:. S. ;>..(. and E. C. A. 

Korris Groth. store <J el)artment. is llack 
on th~ jollaHer a rew de. Yi;' V(lea tion in 
the north woods. 

• 
Twin City Terminals 

F.A.M. 

BILL CREIGHTON of store department 
lan<ling the "big ones." U"ed cr<lne 18 

to land his fish and for b.-l.it u:>ed a fish 
caught by W. T. Anderson of th" engineer
ing- d€'vartment. Catch was made at St. 
Croix Landing. 

F. E. Rice and F. B. Kin~. old employes 
oC tlle engineering department, 11 re retiring 
from active service this month. Mr. Rice 
has been with the company since 1~82. )fr. 
King has been with the company since 
lS~9. Mr. Ricc is going in for farmIng with 
his sons. Mr. King hag no special plan" 
outside of his home duties. Best wishes of 
the engineerin~ department are exte.n(l"d 
e~ch of these men. 

Car! Holmgren of th" at'counting depart
ment is 'wearing a big :;mile. The rea.~on: 

on Aug. 27 a boy ani> elL Richard Carl is 
the name. 

The aceountifll'; department entertained 
at Ellis Lop: Cabin. ROblJinsdale. On 'rue.-
da)', Sept. 14. for lIfr. anrl ]l[rs. :Merriam 
Hosar. Me.rriam surprised hi" fellow work
ers when he announced he llad taken the 
"fatal step!' 

Sunday. Sept. 12, tIl<; Railway Busine"s 
Women of the 'l'win Cities enjoyed a mys
tery trIp to Front"nac. A chicken dinnu 
was served at the Frontcna.c Inn. The 
afte.rnoon was spent running races, playing 
ball and a trip to Villa Maria Academy, 
The trip was made possihle through the of
IIcials of the :Mllwau'kee Road. 

AI' Wareham. as~istant cashier in the 
local freight office. and Mrs. \Vareham ac
companied the Kalional Public Links Golf 
Tournament on a trip to San Francisco. 
Two team!' left. one from Minneapolis and 
one from St. Paul. The~' mad.. the trip 
,-ia the southern route. The St. Paul team 
returned up the eoa"t to Seattle, favoring 
tlle MilwaUkee Road On thcir return to St. 
Paul throu/th thc efforts of "fr. Wareham. 

- .
 
Dub. Ill. Divn. 2nd Dist. 

B.L. s. 
T HE various employes who retired since 

July 1 hnvc called to chat with their 
friends at DubUQue Shops quite a number 
o( times between their long travels to the 
co"st. etc. Engineer Joseph Chaloupka was 
absent for over a month sojourning in Cali 
fornia. Also, Engine~r D. M. Schaffner and 
wife made an extensl\'e trip Visiting Tela
tives. etc. ,Ve are glad t.o have them drop 
in and hope they "II lh'e to enjoy many 
) ears of leisure tra"e] and much-needed 
rost. 

The latest employe retiring on pension in 
the Second District was agent C. W. Pet
ters of Guttenberg. Mr. Petters recc ived 
quite a tine commendation about his serv
ices in the Guttenberg local paper and in 
the Dubuque 'Telegraph-Herald, and we are 

pl"ased that he is to get that long wished 
for rest. 

Conductor V. R. Lucas purel"",ed a pas
~enger conductor's un i(onn and has been 
in passenger service On No. 3-62 run for 
~cYeral months. LikeWise, conductor FJ:ank 
V. Wells has been on the companinn run 
"ince latt~r part of March. 

F.nl\'ine~r James P. Fox returned from hi" 
1','OIlual fishing trip in northern Minnesota 
the fore part of September after having 
been absent ove!' a month.. \Ve haven't 
l~arned at this writing how successful he 
W3.S in catching them. 

Friend!; a'"l employes at Dubuque ~hol'~ 
3 nd on the divi~inn were p1 eased to greet 
.<vperintendent ' ....-m. .1. Whalen of Terre 
Haute Division during August while en hill 
wl.eation and en route 10 visit his aged 
fa ther at Lansing. 

Chief di$patcher E. J. CraWford returned 
f)'om his vac" tion Sept. 7 and reports an 
",njoyable trip by auto to I.h" Ozark" in 
Missouri. and. incidentally, he located some 
of his fa th~r's relatives in Mis~ouri. 

F1'<Jn k 1'"ylor. safety ap'p1km~e inspector 
at Dubuqu e sho ps, reti red on PI' nsion starl 
in" Sept. 1. 

Last, but not 1",,," t.. OUI' g",nial round
house forem~n. Pat H. ",rcGough. also telI~ 

lls about his enjoyahle trip to the Black 
Hills and Den,lwoo(1. S. D .. where he vi~il.eil 

hi'" son. who is captain at one of the CCC 
eamn" at that point. 

John l~'l.nc. formerly a lineman on the 
Second Di~trict ani! working extra recently 
here and ot.he.. poInts on the systom. left 
f(lr ~ronroe. Wi,;.. forepart of Septemher to 
tnl'e char~c of a Un" crew. and received 
th is position On bulletin rccen t1y. We are 
sorry to see him go and wish niro every 
~tJ(:c("!Ss in hig np\\I 'York. 

.Tohn J. Degnan has been appolnled agent 
at GUUcnber~ Yic" C. W. Petler$. 

Alhert Felder. form~r agoent at Wadena. 
has h('eo apPointed nill'ht operator at Gut, 
tenberg. . 

G, W. Lowe, extra overator, appointed 
agent a.t -nraoena. 

.A c!'ew has been placed On Preston line 
to handl .. ~avel between River Junrtion 
and Calenoni"-, account pavinl';' )-ligllway be
twee.n Caledonia :rnd La Cros$~. Expect 
the work to be c.ompleted in sl'.ve.r:tl more 
\\'e-(-;k~_ 

Kansas City Division 
K.M. G. 

V ARIOUS employ~~ in the Sherman 
8tr.... t building. Ottumwa, were on 

vacation <'luring the months of July and 
August. Dispatcher E . .T. Klahn. accom
panied by his wife......ent io Chicago tor a 
hriof visit, from there to B~n lon, 'Vis,. to 
visi t in the horuP. of the si~tcr of Mr. 
Klahn: the last week of their vacation 
was spent at Lake Okoboji, where they 
occupied a l'ottagl' "11(1 enjoyed t1shlng 
and bathing. 

L. Koehly. chief carpenter, and Mrs. 
Koehly, "'He in Lo~ Angllies during the 
la:;t two weeks of AUl<u!'>t. En route home 
they stoPPE'! at the Grand Cll-nyon. 

A. week's vaca.tion of fast tmvcling and 
seeing plenty was the one taken by round
hOllse foreman L. H. Rabun and family, 
who Ie.it Ottumwa overland on August U 
for Chicago. stopped for an insp~ction of 
the zoo at Brookfield, TIl.. thence to South 
Bond, Indiana, for Il- brief stay and con
tinued to Detroit an,1 Windsor, Canada. 
Ono of the most intllresling experiences. of 
their vacation was the fishing trip from 
Port Alma. Canada, in a fishing boat; 
~'iagara Falls was the next point of Inter
est, thence to Cleveland. Ohio. where they 
took In the expo.~ition: the)' return ed to 
Ottumwa on August 20. 

J. G. Upp, wife and son Robert. were at 
Big Bear Lake, Ely, Minn.. Cor a week's 
vacation, spont sever:tl days in Minneapo
lis before retu rning to their home in Ot
tumwa. On September 14 Robert returned 
to college. 

H. G. Johnson of the engineering de
partment, with his wi!.e and young son 
visited with relatives in northern Minne
sota during the secon<1 and third weeks of 
August. 

- ., 
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tloadmaster P. J. Weiland. and famliy 
were guests tor two weeks in August in 
the home of his mother in Bri<lgewater, 
~. D. The health of his mother is g-reatly 
improved, atter mOllthlS of 8"rious illness. 

Retired conductor George H. Parker and 
\vife are makiog their pe.rrnanent resi
oence in Colorado Springs, Colo. Word 
has been received that the)" attended th" 
ded ica tion of the 'Vill Rogers Shrin() of 
the Sun in July. They recently retun'fOd 
to Ottumwa ac~ou n t of the illness of the 
sister of MT. Pacl<er. 

£:. L. Taylor and wife of Knnsas City 
went overland to Colorado Springs the 
mi<ldle of July and called on Mr. Parker 
at his home. 

The father-in-law oC engineer C. 11. 
McCrumm, Dolph Roberts, past<ed away 
on August 27 In Kansas City, Missouri. 
He was 86 years oC age and had been an 
invalid for years; burJal in Chillicothe, 
Missouri, wh~re he originally Uved. 

~'lle marriage of Ol'vetta Milis, daughter 
o( J. W. Mills, casllier Ottumwa freight 
house. and Thomas Eskew took place OlL 
Augu~t 1~ io a lovely late summer scttill1;_ 
A r~ception fonowed immediate1;' aCter in 
the MHls home, The bridal couple depart
ed later on a motor trip without r~veahng 

thelt' destination. They will make their 
home on East Maple avenue, Ottumwa, 
where the husband Is in the emplo~' of the 
Bailey Typewriter J£;xchange;-

Andrcw :Freeman, 'Yashingtoll, D. C., 
son of j\,(,·s. lNm. 1'1')', spent t,,-o weeks 
uuring the middle of AUgUlSt vIsiting in 
Ottum""a in the Fry home OlJ \Vest Sec
ond street. Mr. and lIrrs. Fry and their 
guest were in Lucerne, l\liSSQuri, tor sev~ 

oo"al day8, where on AU.g'ust 23 the mother 
of Mr. Fr){ celebrated her ninety-first 
birthday. Through the influence 01 jlIr~. 

Fry, on MI'. l'reeman'8 return trip to 
\'Vashington, he traveled to Chicago via 
the Milwaukee Uailroad. 

Mrs. 1<'. M. llarno~kc of Ottumwa was 
in Hastings, Neb.. for one week the early 
part of Septembcl", visiting with her ~on 

Francis. 
Fireman John Scott was called (0 Chilli 

cothe, :Missouri, about August 15, account 
of thc death of hi~ brother Harvey, al~o 
the brother of Mr8. Wm. L. Franklin; bo th 
:Mr. and Mrs. Frunl<1in "'ere in Chillicolhe 
to attend thc funeral service8. 

It is reported that Mrs. R. N. Sisk, wjfe 
of conductor, who has been ill for some 
period of Ume, is greatly improved. About 
August lS Mrs. Sisk was ta-ken to Iowa 
City to be under the care ot Dr. O'Brian, 
an eye specialist, and is now confined to 
her home. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Ceorge Blael<alle" spent a 
Iveek-end in Kansas Cily rccently. Joseph 
Herzog, another memb~r of the engineer
ing department, spent Labor Day at his 
home, w Hh a stopover in llIllwaul<oe ,,- ith 
friends. 

Mr. and 1\1rs. Merwin Taylor were in 
Chicago Visiting with friends over the 
Labor Day vacation when they received 
news of the death of the uncle or Mr. Tay
lor. ~lr. D. Fred Fox. aged 76, at one time 
employed by the Milwaukee naiJroad. fir~t 

as an engineer, then as a roundhouse fore
man. Mr. Fox had retired seyeral )'"ars 
previous and had made his home will! tbe 
parents of Mr. Taylor in Perry for tl1e last 
five years, Burial in Perry the following 
Tue8day. 

After 8pending five months in San Diego, 
;alif., Operator J. W. NOlan, wife and 
uaughlcr Margaret, returned to Ottumwa. 
on August 26, where they will make their 
home for the presence They visited Mr. 
Nolan, Sl·., who ha~ reti'·e{\. Operator 
Nolan was locateu temporarily in Culver 
Cily, working with MOllI and Fox Studios. 

Extra dispatcher :lvI. 1.. Fromm. 8e)- moul', 
was assigned to a position as regular 
train dispatcher on the Iowa Dh-jsion, de
parting on August 2j to take up his new 
duties. He has the good wish"5 of all 
his friends and co-workers on the K. C. 
division. 

Mrs. F. A, Roberts. wife of agent at 
Gault. ilS on all extensive vi~i t in the east, 
going to Moncton, N. B., thence to SL 
Jo1m, N. B., and Vallceboro. Me., and to 

i3o~to", where she will visit with her sis
ter'S for an ind efln Ite period of time; en 
"oul" hOme \~jJl stop over In Chicago for 
a brief slay, 

Susie Ste,,'art, youngest daughte< of 
Traiurnaster Stewart, Ottumwa, has been 
ill at home for about two week~. H~r con
dition is much improved and it is hop~d 

she will soon recover...
 
LIFE'S RAILROAD
 

To My Husband of Fifty Years
 
Out of lh~ Slalion of Romance 

,V"here all dec·ams. are born, ' 
,\~. board"d the tnlln of ad~'enture 

One beautiful May morn. 
You may have had Hl:bsgi"·lrq;l:). 

I had little or none, 
For with Loye for our conductor 

I expected to make the run. 
J::(£ J 

Faith was the engineer 
Who handled the train that day; 

A home was our destination. 
With flowers along the way. 

The rails now are golden memori~s. 

Spiked down by friends and children true, 
\Yho helpcd us over Ih e rough spots. 

,\~ we came journeying through. 

Hut the journey is almo~t ended, 
One more tunn(.'l to pa::;s, 

And tllen into Grand Cenlral Station, 
'Ve .-hall arrive a t last, 

There we will lll"'et the Gn'at Comnmnd"r 
Who will know " "'e've done our be"(, . 

And we wait to hear the orde<', 
"En tel' now into l hy re$t." 

-Mrs. C. D. Mitchell. 
Mrs. 'Villiam 1Yoodrow, wife of engineer 

Woodrow, was hostess to the West 
~;"oj t· an~y 'Vork Club for th e afternoon 
and five o'eJo~k dinner, honoring Mrs. 
C. D. MItchell. one of the club's earliest 
""ember.. who is leaving OUumwa with 
Mr. lHitchdl to 'nake their home at Iowa 
Cit)', where UHlir daughter, Mr". Emil 
Bowlm. resides. 

Mrs. Mitchell was pre$enloo with a sil 
vcr spoon b)' the club, who mueh regret 
tlt"t she I:; kaving the group. 

i\'1r. arLll Mrs. Mitchell celebrated their 
gold~n wedding anniversary in July. In
spired by those y~ar~ she penned the fore
going Ijnes. 

• 
Wisconsin Valley Division 

Lillian 

A LEX COBDEN of Fort Worth, Texa:;, "
guest in Minocqua, Wis., took a 25

pound, forty-two inch muskie from Lake 
Tomahawk, on Augu~t 26th. 

Camps in thc northern lake region have 
been closing and special trains have been 
leaving from the various northern stations, 
carr~-ing young people to their homes in 
<listalLt eitie~. Osoha, Pinemere, Red Ar
row anu the jo:: camps, closed on ,Vednes
day, Aug. 25th; and on AUgu~t 26th, Kawa
gao, Agaw",k and the Y. M. C. A. camps 
closcd. approximately 500 campcrs dcpart
ing from that vicinlt)'. 

Flbbcr McGee was a passenger on No. 
25G. out of Minocqua, August 20th. He is 
a froquent visitor to the North \Voods 
country and this i$ his third trip on our 
line. 

Arthur A. May of Chicago. who was va
cationing at Camp Waytah, caught a 45
pound muskie from Long La.ke. He was 
guided by Geo. Gllham. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ol>er and "on, Her
man. Jr., Mason City, Iowa. are guests 
at the II. L. Vachreau home. Mr, Ober 
was superintendent 01' the Valley Division 
for sometime before departing for Mason 
City, la. This is his first visit back on the 
VaHey for Quile SOme tlme and he is enjoy
ing meeting old friends and acquaintances. 

Walter Drcw of RothSChild, caught a 20
:pound m1)ski~. in the 'Wisconsin River above 
Granite Heigh is. a short time ago, it meas
uring about 43 inChes. 

l\Iatthew "". LeSagc passed away August 
19 in a Madison hospital, where he had 
been a patient for four weeks, He was 
emploY~d as a machinist fo .. fourteen years 
on the Milwau'l<ee Road. J<,mera! services 

were held in Wausau. Tlie division em
ployeS extend sympathy to the famlly. 

A wall-eyed pike 29 inches long, weighing 
3 pounds and 10 ounces, was caught on a 
minnow bait at Pickerel Lake, by Mi$< 
l':orma. Damp, 19, <laughter of Mr. and MrlS. 
WilIta.m Damp, IG16 Fairmont Street, Wau
sau, Wis. 

Mr. La Fontaine, ~pecial representative, 
mail, express. baggage and mllk depart
m"nt of the ]>(itwaukee Road, and Mrs. 
La. Fontaine spent several days at the lakes 
around Torn;J.hawk and Minocqua. and also 
paid a 1:i~it to Mr. A$hton at the Dairy
men's Club. 

The rustic log cabi" station at Wood
ruff, -Wis., on the Valley division, is some
thing of which we should all be proud. The 
constructiOn is enti"ely made UP or logs 
both in and outeide, which is in keeping 
with the north woods country. The sta
tion is long and rambling and ca..ries out 
the ctfeet of an old time log building. The 
"xterior js painted a soft brown with 
dashes of green to give it a mOS$-covered 
cl'(ect. The wailillg room is quite spacious 
with heavy log lJeams supporting the roof. 
a nati\'e stone fireplace with mounted deer 
heads placed On each side. adds much to 
the beau I)' and attraction of the room. The 
office is very comfortable with plenty of 
light and tho freight room i8 of ample size 
to enable us to handle th e nice volume 0f 
busines~ which we have been enjoying. 
The station is inspected by many tourist>; 
passJr,g through on the highway, and a 
great number make special trip~ to see it 
ami lind it attractive enough to take pic
lures. Guests from the various lodges al'e 
Using Woodrul! station in preference to 
other stations and girls and boys from sev
eral o[ the large camps arrive and dcpart 
from this station. '1"'1Ie landscape garden
ing ,;urrounding the station makes a very 
beautiful setting with an attra<ltiv~ sign 
a nnouncing- the sULtion and the route of 
the Hiawatila. Do not fail to visit 'vVood
ruff Log Cabin station while spending 
your vacation in the north woods.- . 

Motoring on the Milwaukee 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky 

Mountain Division 
Nora B. Decco 

SUlIlMEft about over and fall rush of 
stock loading in full force. bu t Indian 

summer will be here for weeks ahead and 
this is the be$t time of year out thts way. 
Gallatin Gateway Inn closed Sunday. 
Sept. 12th, and Frank Kennedy with Mrs. 
and Mr. Burke with his nice Wife, and 
their crews left for home the first of the 
week. Dan Young will remain out here 
for a few \\,eel{s yet. 

Mr. Young has been busy since the pa~k 

closed and the rest of the folks left the 

Nine/cell 



Gallatin Gateway Inn for home. entertain
ing group~ of Milwaukee passenger rep
rese~tatiYf:"~~: anl()ng those who have ar ... 
riwd so fat.. Mr. Jas. McCloSky of New 
York City, 1\11'. 'Vm. H. Martin, Philadel
phia, F. D. Dodge, Jr.. Boston. Mr. G. C. 
Kronherg, Detroit. Mr. G. W. RY8tt, Chi
cago, and "everal others who~c names we 
uid no~ le:>.rn. ,Vell, they covered some 
country, and they saw dude ranches and 
lots of mountains and BUffalo. Ask them. 
Hope to see them all bad, again next 
June. 

One of the most beautiful bouquets of 
flowers I have seen in a long while was 
given to me by roadmaster A. Jersey a 
'short time ago. just to prove tlla t he 
can raise. those lovely dahlias. and they 
are sO wonderful )·ou would ha \- e to ~ee 

them to even imagine what they look 
like. I will never doubt his word ag"in. 

Mr. E. A. Lalk. assistant General 
Fr~ight Agent for our line with head
quarters at Milwaukee, was a vhitor out 
tbis WII.y recently. 

~Irs. A. A. Torgrimson and daughter 
Alice spent a week in Missoula last of 
August visiting Herbert Torgrimson. who 
has lived th~re for some time. They re
POt't a !':oo(l time and did not worry a 

bi t if father could eook or not. as most 
of his time was taken up during "their ab
~enCe trying tc) oj eeide wheUler or not to 
cover o\~er th c rose. ill,.] 8hes nigh t.s. 

Con(lr. Steel and Mrs. Steel have re
turned from a trip b~' car all around sev
eral states. inchl<ling Idaho, Wa~hiJlgton. 

Oregon and California. It was ju~t as 
Warm everywhere they went. as it was 
here, they report. 

M,sses Grace and Helen Pogreba. 
nieces of eondr. Pogreha, have returned 
to their horue in Minneapolis after a month 
spent Visiting here at Harlowton and 
Great Falls. 

lIfrs. 0 (to He; In and children le ft first 
or September for "Harlo,,·ton where the)' 
will live in the future. Fireman Otto 
Heim has been assigned to Ilo~tler serv· 
ice in the Harlowton ,·oundhouse. 

Operator I1'L~rk Hitc and the Mrs. made 
a flying trip oYer to Mis>;()ula e~rly in tl,C 
month whHre they lefl Mark. Jr.. who will 
attend the Univer"ity there. 

Condr. and lIfrs. 'Ym. Coffin have re
turned home from a week's visit with 
friends in Tacoma and Seattle and :Mr. 
CofHn is now assigned to passeog-CT serv
ice On the Olympian. 

A wedding of intere~t to Rocky Moun-
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tain folks was that of brakeman Leo Eek 
of Three Forks, and Miss Dorothy Heffern 
of Butte, July 27th, at Jackson, Wyo. 
'('his was indeed a surprise to their many 
friends as we all thought 1,eo was a con
firmed old bach"lor. He was born and 
raised here. and a very popular Rod<y 
Mountain division train man. Mrs. Eck 
was for some years cashier at Symons 
Dry Goods store in Butte. and We welcome 
her to the dlvision. ,Ve extend our best 
wishes to ~Ir. and Mrs. Eck. 

Of course this would remind me of Joe-
Jost as he and Leo are brothers in law. 
Joe and Florence and the boys havo just 
returncd from a few weeks spent in Cali 
fornia where Joe not only took on weight 
hut drummed up a Jot of passenger bUSi
ness for the .Milwaukee, telling all and 
sundry .. , "better than this back home," 
so no,,' they will have to come see. . . . 
'l'he Jost famil;' departed one at a time 
for Highwood, Florence looking lil<e a mil
lion dollars, as usual. 

Operator Ralph Keml>erling has been 
assil,"TJed as agent Martinsdale, agent Bell, 
there for many years, now having retired, 
and after a visit with son JuHan at Len
nep, will go to California, where he and 
Mrs. Bell will make iheir home, We 
regret losing t11is popular couple form this 
division, hut the very best wiShes of the 
entire Rocky I110untain divi"ion gO with 
them. and may their life be long and 
happy. 

Omitted from last month's news was 
that operator Traube from "GS" office in 
Butte, George Westbrool<. R. M. Division 
condr., and Henry Peck, for many years 
janitor at our station here, arc also On the 
retired list. Life looks pretty good. to 
th",m right now, 1001<lng on at the others 
working. Best of luck to them all. 

Condr. Harold Hudson of Bozeman had 
as a guest the past month. his brother 
Russell from Spokane. 

Mrs. Variinwegan and two daughters 
from Seattle spent SOme weeks at the 
}i'airhurst home here during August, re
turning to get June into school. 

Mrs. Mary Evans, mother 0( Mrs. Roy 
Bates of thIs place, passed away suddenly 
August nrd, age 76. She had been very 
weH and her death was a shock to all . 
.Mn. Evans had five daugbters and two 
"onS and the <Ii vision ex tends its most sin
cere s>'mpathy in this great loss. , 

't'he d<'ath in Butte fi rst week of Sep
tember of Edward Noonan marked the 
passing of an Old MilwaUkee employe, as 
Mr. Noonan was, before the World war, 
assistant city ticket agent for our Une at 
the office in Butte. We extend our sym
pathy to his family, 

Masonic services were held Sunday, Au
gust 29th, at Three Forks. for tile late 
S, A. Jorgenson, who died several weeks 
ago at Bridgeport, Conn. Mr. Jorgenson 
was for many years an engineer on this 
divi~ion, and en aCCOllnt of ill hea tlh left 
here a number of years ago, to li"B near 
their son Harold, whosB home was In 
Bridgeport. We extend our sympatby to 
tile wife and son In tbelr loss. 

Duri ng the last part of August, presi
dent Scandrett, with Mrs. Scandrett and 
son, spenl a few day~ at Gallatin Gateway 
and Yellowstone Park, fishing and gen
erally taking Ilfe easy, which is what 
those places are for. The car MilwaUkee, 
with Dan and Henry in charge, rested on 
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the coa ch track in 2.'bl'ee Forks for five 
or ~ix da,s wllUe .i)fe. and 1\11'0:. Scandr<;U 
and party were elsewhere, and evef)'one 
reported a n1()e vacation ,veek. The Inn 
i" a lovely place, and how pcople who 
have been there one", can stay away i~ 
more than I cs, n see, 

Xlck L:starhill, for man~' years s<-ehon 
foreman at Ringllng, has bee" assigned to 
tr." Three Forks section. 'Vc are glad to 
w"leom" Kick to oUr town. 

'I.'he fiest half of September, brakeman 
J~spenl()n on the Gallatin Valle\" local 
\Va.s called SUddenly to Grassrange where 
his father was very ill; he was rdieved 
~'Y brakeman Rector. 

Henry Kilpatrick, .8on of condr. Kil
patrick of this divi3iOrI, wa3 called to lhe 
United States NaYJ' early in the month. 
He is now in San Diego, Calif. 

1'aur Pogreba, eldest son of e':mdr. and 
:llt'3. Pogreba, who hold~ the POsition of 
eoxwain, flagship San !<'ranciseo, has Xe
turned home .for a few weeks' Visit. PaUl 
bas not been home for two Years, and has 
to step fast If he ~IJccts to do all the 
thing3 Dean and Russell, not to forget 
mother and dad, have planned for hirn to 
do while he is home. 

HcJen and Ida Mae Chollar ltaye gone 
to Los Angeles where they will enter 
school again. 1'o1r. and Mrs. Chollar went 
over to Butte to get them on the right 
train. Helen has been home all summer 
and with that hair and that new coat. 
,;;he is going- far, if you a~k me. Always 
had a feeling for Helen, though. 

-"Us, O. n. Kettle ha~ gone to Iowa for 
"- visit with home fOlks in her old home 
town. She expects to be gone ~orne time. 

Elbert Bnmtnall, son of cngr. and Mr". 
13rentnaU, and his wife, have ,'eturned 
tu san Franci,,<:o after a few weeks' ,-i3it 
wiU, the home folk3 here. He walked in 
the station at Butte, and his mother was 
there waiting for a train, and was she 
surprised? 

Condr, and Mrs. Vanderwalker have re
turned from a nicc visIt with Mrs. Van
,lerwalker s parents and a sister in Mich
igan. Mrs. Wm. Fink ann two children, 
al~o Were there at the same time for a 
vi~it. The t,,·o ladies arc sisti'rs. All re
port a swell time. 

The big extra gang with Jensen. fore
juan, co:rnp1eted th.eir work east of here in 

. the Canyon where the~· WHe ior several 
weel,3, and movecl to the N0rthern -"Ion
tana diVision, working on the ,,"'innet litle. 
GDod work was done by this gang and the 
l'()",d bed, which was newly graveled, is 
a Hiee looking piece of "ork. Thi:; was a 
farge campI anti ,\ye understand was e..x
eeptiona]I)' wdl handled and managed, 
ev~,.ything el",(l,I'l and wei] <Jrdered. A Dote 
m31iled to U3 aLout this caml' was not re
ctaived in time for last .month~s n€w~ so 
we hasten to mt:ntion it now. Koga;s 
camp was working with them on the eaH 
end aud are now working West of here, 
but as th<:y are a 3tnaU camp compared (0 

Jensen'" we don·t worr)- too much when 
the block fone rings. Also the time keeper 
for Ko~a~ is good natured and we ilnpo~e 

011 11 i In, no doubt. 

• 
D&I Division-1st Dist. 

J!,'. s. 

0 );; August 19, in }i;Jgin, occurred the 
marriage or Vir. R. Gregg, Dlinoi8 

Divn. conductor, and Mr~. Monica Cun
ningbam. cd Elgin. Following the cere
rr:un)' Ihe bridal party motored to Chi
""go ~ nd enjoyed a we':J<:ling dinn<;r a t the 
Palm",r Rouse. and then left on a month's 
~~.P t'J Ot·eg;l)n~ \Vil,shington j Vancouver 
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and other points. Con~ratulatlons and 
best Wishes ate extended to condr. and 
Mrs. Gregg. 

In a pretty c<Jremony Monday. Sept. 6, 
Mis3 Evalyn Loretta O'.N'e'lI, daughter of 
f'witchnlan and ~rl"'s. Ed O'Neal t Savanna, 
b~came the bride of Robe rl Elliott of 
Davenport. They were attp.nded by Mi"s 
Margaret O'Ncal, sister of the bride, and 
},;d",,-,rd Reese. both or Savanna. 'rhe 
young couple will mal'e their home In 
Dayenport, Iowa. 

Announ<:ernent has been made of the 
approaching marrla!':e of lI1i"s Lucilc 
Hnmmerst",n, only daughter 0( electrician 
and Mrs. Ceo. Hammerstcin. Savanna] to 
Lee F. Kellams of Rock Islnnd, which will 
talce place on Noy. H. Miss Hammerstein 
ha s been employed for the past four 
y"'ars in tha U. S. Army engineering office 
in Rock Island. 

Engr. and Mrs. A, D. Day, Savanna, 
hav e returned from a trip to Iron Moun· 
tam, lIn-eh., 1'h11<\delp11ia and Pil.t~burgh, 

Penna. In Philadelphia they visited with 
their son-in-law arId daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. "Tin. ~(,-,ttern. 

Maehimst and Mrs. Alfred }-Jnnsen, Sa
vanna, left Sept. 12 for _Vashington, D. C.. 
whe"r they will visit with 1'o1r5. Hansen's 
~i'ter, also in Kcw York City and other 
eastern points. 

Word Wa3 received that former Illinois 
Divn. engr. Phillip Serrurier, who just 
recently retired to tilke advantage or the 
pension, died at his home in Tacoma. 
'\Vashington. the fore part of September. 
"fr_ and :Mrs. Serrurier left Savanna in 
.\ugust to make theil' home in Washing
tOll. S,'mpathy is exti'nned to Mrs. Ser
rur;el' and the SOn and daughter who 
survive. 

•
Chicago Terminals 

"Stoul" 

W HAT t"o of our department heads 
have taken up the ancient and honor

able l;s,me of golf and can be seen quite 
frequently making 'Wild and ineffective 

SwIngs at a little white pHI around the 
\Vhite PinelS golf course after working 
hours? It's a long tough road. fellow suf· 
ferers, before you get to wh ere par is 
searl'd of yOU. 

At this writing, Cal' department employe 
James Patterson of Bensenville, is seriOUslY 
ill at the Elmhurst HospitaL His many 
friends hope for a sneed)· and complete 
recovery. 

Sympathy or fellow employes is extenued 
to Frank Jelinek, who recently lost his 
eighty-six-year-old mother. 

The Chicago Terminals, as well as otiler 
branches or th" Milwaukee Railroad, have 
not in a long time reC<llved such a shock 
as the death or R. J. Richel'son, chief caner 
at 13ensenVllle roundhouse, gave all of us . 
Apparently in the best of health and spIrIts, 
Bob departed from his work (or home {In 
Sept. ht, ate his sup]X!r about six and was 
dead at sIx-thirty, having been struck down 
with an attack or acuto indigestion which 
took his life even berol'e a doctor could be 
summoned. He is surVived by bis Wife, two 
brothers and one "{'Iter. To those who 
knew him intimately, it is hard to believe 
that Bob is really gone. Personally ael
quai"ted with practically everyone in the 
Termi"als, on the Southeastern, D&I and 
C&,M DlYisions, as w,,11 as other branches 
of this rai1r<lad, it would be hard to find 
anyone who did not always have a good 
w('rd for Bob. Funeral services were f'"'-'m 
2500 N. Cicero Avenue, .with burial at the 
All Saints' Cemeten'. \Ve wish all of you 
could see tho floral pieces presented by his 
hosl of friendS. It would have given you 
some idea. of the esteem in which Bob was 
held and it's going to be a long, long time 
before his departurt:> is forgotten. 

lIere is some news that may be of in
terest to 30melJody. 

The Milwaukee Railroad has adopted a 
new type of way station, each of Which 
will be finished and insulated on the inside 
with 'A-inch lnsulile Building Board ac
cording to the speCifications. 

Convenient service for the traveling pUb

Twenly-()n~ 
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lie; eeonemical maintenance, attrae(ivc ap
pearanee, and low first cost are said to 
hav" heen the mutivating influences for 
this type of nesig-n de"eloped lJy Mr. A. O. 
Lagerstrom, architect, under the general 
~upenisjon of IIfr. Torne.." supt. of Brjdges 
and Bulldlng. 

Heat in an sL8.tions will be supplied by 
two sto"es, one in the onit'e and one in 
lhe waiting room, and econom)" in fuel 
con"umption will result from the Insulite 
",;cd on the walls and ceillng. 

The l'al1ro~tll" of the COllntry ha....e thou
sands of pas"enger stations "'hieh ar" in 
daily use by the American public and this 
new type of construction will mean addi
tional comfort for all travellers. 

The bowling I"ague of the _Milwaukec 
Railroad offices, etc_. at Chicago, got off 
to an auspicious sta·rt on Tuesday e...-ening. 
Sept. 14, at the Lake Vicw allc;''', 3239 
N. Clark Stre e t. Most score" \I ere in' keep· 
ing with the start of any bowling season 
bll t everything- went off vP.ry smoothly anrI 
il is predicted that a. vcry enjoyable sea
son o( 28 weel,s is ahead of those partiei 
paUng. Only One mi"fortunc marred the 
opening. It seems tha,l One of the stars 
of the Hiawatha tea,m got slightly mixed 
up and went to some othel" alley on the 
north side of Chical;o, where he waited 
pa(i en tly but j n vain for the league to 
start. \Ve, at the proper alley, waIted al~o 

very patiently for r.i m to show uP. Belter 
ge t the correct addrt:S~, Ban"y, beca use 
'WoP, n ep.d you, 

• 
Iowa Division (Middle and West) 

Ruby Eckn'an 

BE'VLRLY COKl'ELL, daughter of !\fl'.
chini~t Thos. Conncll, and Myron '\'00<15, 

50n o[ enJ{lue:er Harley 'Voods, were 
s~lEcted as first })!"iz(; \"inncrs in the bao)· 
contest at the Iowa Slale Fair. 

Fred Fox, whO for fTlnny years ~-as an 
employe at the JlrJlwau1<ee, died at tho: home 
of his sister. Mrs_ 0. R Taylor, the fOTe 
part of February, He commenced work as 
a fireman in 1~82. QllC son. cngineer Owen 
Fex, survives. He WaS seventy-,slx year" 
of age. He retired from work about 12 
years ago to devote his time to the care of 
h is invalid wife, who passed a" ay in 1931. 

A seven-pound daughter \~aB born to 
brakeman '\'illard Silver and Wife the fore 
part. of ~eptember. ThR ba by IS thR first 
in the family. 

H. J. Peterson of Anamosa took charge 
or Perry station as agent September 1st 
when v.,'. D. Magee retired. M. L_ From of 
the Kansas eit)' division came to Perry 
to a train dispatcher's job when A. J. 
Krohnke retIred and A. 1\1. Peterson of 
Manilla was made general yardmaster at 

Perry when Jame.s Kancaly returned to 
'work as .a conductor. . 

On Sunolay, September 5th. at the ~r. E. 
~hurch in Perry the ma,r"ial;e of Agne., 
1::lIlerl"I<, daul;hter of engineer O. G. Emer
ick, anll Gerald Knee of Perrv was solf>nlll
ized. A large crowd of close 'frif>mls oC the 
,'Dung people witnessed the ceremony. A 
reception was held at lhe Emerick home. 
afte.r the. wedding, Scveral parties "'He 
glven the young brj']e hy hcr fricnds. 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Knee will make their home in 
Perry. 

J. H. lIIurphy, agent at Jamaica for ma1lY 
) ~ar~, who retired a few' ,v~f!.k~ ago. ha~ 

mov<'d to 'Per,'y to make his home. H. C. 
Krasche has becn appointed agent at 
Jamaica. 

Engineer J. Snipe and wife were in 
Uniontown, Kentucky, the fo~e part of 
Septf'mber to attend the funeral services 
for Mrs. Snipe'" father. 

Agent '1'_ \\'. Reynolds, who serves the 
Milwaukee and the .111. and St. L. at Picker
ing. has set up some sort of a recurd d ur
ir:g his stay at that stalion. Th"re has 
been a den of snakes making their home 
behind the eOlLcrf'tc al.JUtmenls in the via
auct. They have heen in the hallit of eom
ing ou t in front of his office to sun them
~el yes and the path 1.0 the freight house 
~eems to attract them. Mr. Reynolds did 
not lik:e the pests so started keeping a 
record in 1934 of tlle number he killed and 
up to August of this j'cat' hc had killed 
two hundred fift,'-I;"e ulue "acers and bull 
snakes. The train m"n who have work to 
do at Picl<cl'Jng hope to see. the agent cleaTl 
ou t the en tire number before he stops. 

Operator Charles Kinner will h"ve five 
hund,-e.d sev.>nty dollars more to report in 
his 19;3'j incom~ tax rePort as that waS the 
am')unt of the purse. he was awarded at 
the Perry theater recently. 

Jack Monahan, special police officer from 
Atkins, and Albert Nicholson, the officer 
from Pcrry, attendcd the funeral services 
for W. S. Anderson, who died in Council 
Bluffs the last of August. Until his health 
failed. 1I1r. Andorson had been special officer 
at Council Bluffs. a position he held for 
Over twenty years. 

Charlotte ,:.tcLuen, young daughtcr of en
l;ineer Howard McLue-n, spent some time in 
Chicago in August mal<ing personal appear
ances as a dancer at a chaln of Cllicago 
theater~. The engag<;ment was terminated 
'when Charlotle had to come bacl< 10 Perry 
to resume her sC)Lool wOl·k. ~he is just "
tiny tot but has already gained somewhat 
of a renuLation. She made several appear
ances at the lake resort~ in Northern Iowa. 

Elmer Wasson. a brother-in-law of en
gineer nen Stitzel, died at a Des Moines 
hospital the fore parI of September. Burj,d 
was made at Panora. 

Jean Diane is the name which Dr. and 
1\11'8. Lawrcncc Bryant gave their daugh
ter, born in Chicago in Au~ust. Lawrencc 
is a son of condoctor J, E. Bryant of thc 
To\va division. 

Conductor George Havill has been in the 
General HospiUlI in Kalispe.lI, Mont., for 
several weeks and has ueen in quite <t 

scriou S conditiorl. 
Porry friends of the 'V. J. -Whalen family 

0( Terre Haute, Ind., enjoyed a. visit with 
litem the latte~ part Of August when theY 
came to rerry on theil' vacatiun, 'V. J. W. 
was formerly assi"tallt superinterllient on 
the Iowa division before going to Terre 
naute as superintendent. 

IIelen Smithson, (laughter of Brakeman 
Albert Smithson, was man-ied recently lO 

Herbert Cannon of Des :Moines. 
L. L. Os(randl'er of Sioux City, for man}" 

years a. clerk emplvyed in the locomotive 
department at Perry and Sioux City, wa.s in 
l'erry tlle latter part of August, h"ving 
been eallcd here to attend the fun eral e f 
his brother. 

J. n. SaCker, who for the last twenty 
veal'S has mado hiS home with his son-in
law, train dIspatcher B'. S. Eau<Jer, died at 
the family home in Des ~'1oines in August. 
Burial took place 1\ t 'Narren, Ill. 

Ju.net Krohn of Perry, granddaughtH or 
John Krohn, a r.,tired section forclnan, wa~ 

one of the ten highest scoring cJlampions ill 
(hI" 4-H club girls at the Iowa State Fai". 



Madison Division 

QUITE a number of ag<mts and tclegra. 
phcrs attenfkd thf\ Tkk~t Agents' Con. 

YeJltion held in Kew York. Among them 
was George Gunderson, who Jlackcd a 
goo<l. Rl1ppJ;' of rice ,,,,cause Frllnk Holmes. 
agent at Mll tfm, ma<l.e " side trip to Towa 
'<no. paused. for a :;ho,·t period at the LittJo 
Brown Church in llw Valc. wller~ lw 
joined llands with" Mi"R. and later joined 
the COllve.ntioI\ ~l-')wd. Fra"l, has kept 
tbi$ aWfully q'det. bllt we will fin<1 out 
al-,out it ,,!len he roturns. 

There has beefl quire- a changt-: a. m0l1;; 
agoats on the J)iYision. many oldtimer"
dropping out on jJen,,;on, 

E. \V~ "n::::s, vetenln ag<.~nt .at .i\Iuzomanie. 
finally decided to J,,,vo mor~ time to pia,' 
~olf and he has hecn >su~ce"dc-d uy E. D. 
(",)Iemun, form~rly at \\"auz~ka. 

.r. P. Clad" Who w,,,,, agent at Platte. 
ville for o'-'m' tlliny y~ar.,. t"dt he has 
(·n rncd a long loo"ke(l fOr" res t

j 
bo the 

'.'om"s to the (Jm~e each daj' to eh~~k lip 
and. S~~ if hh5 SU('('~~~or is ser.urltlg .'1.H 
,h~ lJU"ine"s he should. 

J. E, Rroderi~k, opemtor at ::I1ay-vn",nie. 
','; I", us~d to h a mlle troUi ng hors efi b~

:-..".~ the dfty or the automobile, ha~ re
:::rcd anrl j:=; ~p('ndlng hi~ tinte huilrling 
,:-i"dcl\t~n coops. and is going to Tai~c thor
c,:.:c:hl:lrcd ("hkl<en.~. 

w. J. McDonnell, who has heen agent 
a~ Spring' Green for thirty-(j\"e yertrs, lHl~ 

r~tir"d and ha~ beel! suecced~d 1).,- his 
-17". Glcntl. 

Frar.l, Miles, al;ent at Prairie du Sac. 
'" :!dE(j h~ ha~ railroAded long ellou;:-h and 
'0' ,,'W takin.g life e3SY. ,V. J. i\IeDol!nell 
: ..~<:: s -ceeeaed him a~ agof:;rJt, 

Fr . ,Yo SprattJer. who h!l~ b~"n agent 
a: Sauk Clty. and formerly agent at Dnr. 
: .:'1gton. l1<:t~. ret1.rf:d and has been $UC

...,oo"d h,' B. "tv. 'rucker, 
.'1. nd st.; II the notiCeS ar~ co min,,:: in of 

tunher retireme.nts. 
T. I." :Pag~l, a~ent n,t MIneral Point, 

',,-ho ha.s bc,e.n at that st.,lti"n ov~r· fot"ty 
.... ears as OpArator and later as agent. ba~ 

oj"cided I." spend the res' of his lit'e in 
I'-'l,'lida. He has not to1<1 Us Whether it
:8 to save tax",,, 0)' what. 

'T. B. Hug:gin'l, agent :'lot Belmont, Jl!1S 

:;·?n1. !>oUee of his r«tirelOent, effe.etive 
;':i?pL ~iJl h, and he. wnnt~ to go sooth 
~,,,forf; thf; cold wcn t.her. 

F. L. Murray. who has been ag-",,\ at 
P",""dslown, has dedded to retire and go 
;;'a(')., to his old home at Calamine and 
:"a: ...:;e bees. 

E. HlIbbarU. ag~nt at Boscobel. is 
a5 retiring Sept. :lOth. Now Wf; are "WOn

dering who his su~ccssor h to h". 
\'m_ Downi". passenger conduCl.Qr, /-;ave 

-9 his rHn bch~een Madison 'In,1 }{o("1(
:,,~ Aug. 10th and has re.tire.d. 

"Phil'" at "MX" phoned wlwt he thcmgiJt 
~ <.1	 c(J(le n'les~flge and the only \\~ord in 

" tUl"llcd out to be YOCAFTLl\r. \\'a~ 
':-~	 f;"~ce ted! 
~<:d ~J. SchullY-, captain of poliCe al 

.A~ ,sas City, eanNI on his fri~nd~ in these 
-: .::.~t5-. 

~.'i.-~ C. K~nnc:y, l'uutulhouse foreman, 
c ilion. has been ailing for SOme time 

at preS('fl t i ~ in tbfL ~fe th()oist H 03
- ::;.;.1 in ~r'::ld[~nn_ 

• 
Iowa (East) Division and
 

Colmar Line
 
J. T. Raymond
 

I;;S	 rurTH EVF::LYN l'l'[UItPHY was 
ma1'l'ied Saturday afternoon, August 

_ at tlv; home of l)er sister Miss Dorothy 
=··~~llhj-. in D,,>; Moines, to Joseph Nelson 

edar Rapi(1s. lIIr~. Nelson graduated 
'---:::n mp Madon High School wit.h tile 
:~3' of 1~j.15 and has been eml)Ioy~u at 

- :-:~:l ~!nc:("" Mr. NQlson is e.mployed at 
.~ - Char,dler Pump Co. in Cedar Rapi<Js, 
-':'~~-e th~ eoaple will live. The Employes 
,- _7.']1(' ext(;ndB best wi"hes. 

E. C.•\inlcy of [Marion, returned 
_~ t 2'~ frot'll a Wcgtern tr-ipj ~topping 

- -:l.-:or:a.	 B. C.. Seattle and Le\....istOWD! 
'.-isitiQg relatives at LeWistown. 
H. C. Vall Wormet" of i\'[arion. re
!i'.s latter part of August after an 

OUR cars are heaVily insulated and 

maintained in a high state of 

repair. Carriers can depend on this 

equipment to protect them against 

claims due to lading damage 6y heat 

or cold. 

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

extended visit at the ,"an \Vormer cotta~e. 
Ut Ox Lake. "'Tinn. 

']:h~otis Murray. age 79 (!Jetter known as 
"Ode") di~d Tue,day, A ugust 2~. al tho 
family 110me in :i\larion, whcre he had 
lh'ed for ,5 y~ar,,-. Born October 14, 1857, 
in :r.r.,rion County, Ohio, he came with rel
ath-es i" a covered wagon al the age of 
the years. For 47 years he had been an 
"mvlo.\·c or the MllwaDkee R<>ad. Early 
in his railroad career he worked as car
penter and helpcd to erecl many of the 
del)ot~ between Marion and Kansas City. 
u.nd 3D y~ars as a passenger train roan he
t.ween Marion amI Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray celcllra.te(l lhcir Golden Annivcr
~n.ry JUlie 17. 1n5. 'l'hf;y were t.he parents 
o( tl\l'e~ children. including LcR<>y },!urray. 
a madlinisl for t.hi" <c<)mpany at Chitago, 
"",J the !'"r"ndd1ildren. Mr. lIIurray ",a~ 
a weI! po~led anoJ soelabla man and had 
mao" many friend~ during his lC!n~ career 
on th~. lI1ilwall1<e~ noad. His o<'ath is 
deepl.,- regrNte<] and tile Employes ~Iaga.

zine eXtends sin cere Sj'm [x.thy (0 the be
reaved family. 'rhe fun eral services w~,.e 
lleld at the i10me, Fri6ay. Au,e:u,t 27. pnll 
bearers \\ ere four l'allro"il associates and 
two neiglllJor". Interment at 00.1< Sl,ade 
Cemet~r.'". 

Chief dispatcha Van ,rorm~r of :'Tarion, 
~pent several d3Y>S c1uring the earl,' purt of 
September \'isiting ilis farm ill lIrlnn~.ota. 

The crop )"iel<l was vcry sa.tisfactory this 
:,--e3r. 

)'In. G. ,V. Dippl". or Marion, went to 
(""dnr Falls A\'gust 17, Lo atte.nf] the grad
uation cxprcises of her daughter, "Iiss 
Lenore, from Iowa Statc T~!l.cheT!'-' College. 

Agent H. E. Ram,cy, di"paichinl'!: at 
~Ia[-ion tluring :r.fr. n. A. I.JeamOn's absE"nl'e, 
with Dale ),o1i11er Us eJo:tra. agent at Arli"g
ton. 

Op"nltor and "I)',;, 0. H. Huyck, visitE'o 
in P~nnsyh-ania the latter part of Augu8t• 
E;Tncst Clau>ssen r"li~\'ing, 

During Agent How~'s abs~nee at On~hJa, 

operator Darrell Emerson did relief work. 
E, F. Claussen is appointeo agent at 

ParRlt",. 
H. J. Peterson, long time ag~nt at Ana

mOSR, ha.s been transferred to Perry. We 
,,11 r~gret his 1eaving t hi s d 1VisiOl!, 

Conductor Walter 1. Roche of SaVann!l, 
retired from the sHviee .August 31. Here 
goe" anothu of our good old souls. While 
W~ commend his deeislon, it is hard to 
think that we wUl have to wait until the 
V. K A. reunion next September before 
we can mingle with Walter and his phan
tom dog ag"in. 

Switehman \'\. 1<:. Butler of Cedar Rap
ids has retire'] and with his familY, moved 
to K~nsas City. \Ve used to like to hear 
Mr. Butler's remarks in the Safety First 
"fcetings, very pe.rtinent tbey ....e.re. 

Miss :Madge. Barris and Mr. LeRoy Smith 

Still Greater 

PROTECTION
 
for CARS and LADING 

CARDWEL.L WESTINGHOUSE 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS 
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CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 

SPRINGS 
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•
 
CARDWBLL WBSTlNGHOUSI CO. 
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CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., LTD. 
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LOEFFELHOLZ CO.
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CAB LIGHTING FIXTUlla
 

GIBBS Ele<:tric Lightinl
 
CONNECTORS
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FORT DEARBORN
 
ENGRAVING COMPANY
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There Is No 
Substitute for 
Natural Pure Water 

HV.LTH-FIB.ST DBINJ: 

NATURAL SPRING 

WATER 
"Tile Pazesl and Sofie.I Sprlnq Water
 

ill the Wodd."
 
PBONE CANAl 1880 m wdt.
 

Chippewa Spring Watar Co. 
1318 S. Ccmcd S\. Cb1c<rqo 

BEAVER BRAND
 

Carbon Paper
 
and 

Inked Ribbons 
WThere'l1 no other jlUt 

fU good" 

M. B. COOK CO. 
508 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 

Serving the Milwaukee
 
Road's urgent needs for
 

STEEL
 
ha.s been our privilege 

.for many years 

A. M. C,ASTLE & CO.
 
M•.,u ., "Tiu MillfJulI,,... LiI,

e." W,14M, 11'",. 

were mar ried AIl!':u»t 25. .\ receptiol1 f()l
lowed tllC W('dding at tl,~ home C'f the 
bride's parents, which was confltle"l to 
relath'es and close friends, Both of the 
~'oung people aI'" ~railuates o( .~farion 

High School. lIfr. Smith has been in Lhe 
employ ()( thc Slandard on Co. The 
~ouple left SeN. 1st for Los Ang~1cs where 
~1.r. Smith wlll be employed by DougJR~ 
AtrCraft. The magazine extends very best 
,V"ishes. 

E. L. Zie'i-cr has been apIlointed operator 
at Samo<'l. I> P. M. until 5 A. M., a new 
office esta.blished on account brisk bUSinc"s 
at tha.t junclion point during these hours. 

Horace R, Leamon, f ..ther of R. L. ~a
mon, dispatcher, died at his home in nes 
Moines, \\'ednes<lay. August 25, j,"tmHal 
senices ",ere held at '\'yorning, Iowa, Fri 
day, August 27. On behalf of many friends 
on the DiVision, the ~1iIwaukee Mag"z!np. 
extends deep sympath~' to dlsP>llcher a.nd 
Mrs. Leamon in their bereavement, 

Miss Hannah Johnson, of the superin
tenc'l'entls office, w.a~ 3,\'-ay on a Y3cation 
the la lte,' part of 1\ ug\l:;t. 

illiss Alice lI[cGuire spcnt the Labo" n",v 
week-end Visiting wjth friends in Chic.9g~, 

Third trick operator lIlarl MarChant of 
M.'lrion, was awa)' on a threc-weeks' va
cation the latter part of Augu~t and fore
part of September, spending most of the 
time visiting relatives at Los Angeles, 

E. F, Evans and family of :Maquoketa 
have moved to :Marion. Mr. Evans has 
taken the night ticket job, relieving H, 
Van Fossen, who gO&S to Cedflr Rapids. 

Operator Marl Marchant. M.1.rJon, fu'· 
nished the items from the divisio.t for th" 
September magazine. "pineh hitting" for 
the regular reporter. He did a good job. 
Thanks. 

~Ir, and ]lirs. E. D. Jefferson reLul'ned 
to hDuion Sept, 7. aiter an extended visit 
to points in the northwe.t, including 
Seattle, Vanrouyer, Banff and Lake Louise. 

Mr. and Mrs, Georg'e E))l;strotn an <J th e ir 
iiaughter, Belen, and SOil, John. of Deer
field, Ill .. spcnt the week cnd o\'er Labor 
Day visIting in lIIarion at the home of 

John Enrstrom .,to Miss Ruth Engstrom, 
the ,,,,tner an'1 ~ister oC .1I1:r. Engstrom. 

Members of the Milwaultee depot force 
and their faruili"" spent Sunday aflcrnoon. 
A'-lg'ust ~9, at the golf clUb, where dinner 
was served to about thirty. In the after
!loon there "'ere "olf tournam~.nts. 

In July we were greaUy interested in a 
large illuminated picture of Sir W'l1Jiam C. 
Van Horne, placed in a prominent niche 
in the rotunda, leadinl:' to the main dining 
room oC the Chateau Frontenac, at Quebec, 
We at once recalled when Jlfr. Van Horne 
was general superintendent of the Milwau
kee Road in 1&81. and his being calleil at 
that time to taKe charge of the completion 
()( the Canadian Pacific Railway, and his 
el!orts to secure :Mr. A. J. Earling as his 
a~sistant on the big C"nadian iob, After 
Mr. Barling decided to stay witb the Mil
waukee Road, ]\fr. Van Borne secured as 
hi~ a.~"i"tant, T, G. Shaughnessey. Store
keeper for the :Mflwauk('e Road at Milwau
kee. These men with their courageous 
skill in puttin" through the C, P. Ra.jlw,,-y 
across Canada and then later pullin/; it 
in operation, ma,l" a grcat name fM them
selve" in Canada and throughout the raH
way world. 'Whik dridn/;' arouno Montreal, 
the tax! driver pointed out to the writer 
the residences, in a nne <llstrict, of "Sir 
iVilJiam C. Van Hornc" and "Lord T, G, 
Shaughnessey... 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J, Clevel:l.JId oC 
Marion went to :Mississippi Sept. 4, to vi~it 

for two weeks with relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dert C, BUI'rows. their 

daughter and ht1sl:Jand, of Marion, made a 
briee trip through lIfissouri and Arka.ns"-.s. 
Labor Day wcel<: end. 

lIfr. and Mrs. T_. A. Klumph, oC Marion, 
villited in Aurora, Ill" with Mrs, Klumph's 
rela.tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C, Seager motored 
to Toronto, Canada, Sept. 1, where they 
v isi ted lIlrs. Senger's relatives. 

F."amillnUon classes on SI.-'lndard Rules 
and Air Br"kes "'ere cunducted at Cedar 
Rapids anil Sa, anna in September. by 

AIRCO.... 
• • • For Everything Needed in Flame 

Cutting and Welding by Gas 
or Electric Arc ... 

Airco Oxygen and Acetylene 
Aireo-DB Apparatus and Supplies 

Airco-DB Cutting Maehines 

Aireo National Carbide 

Wilson Electric Arc Welding 
Machines 

AIR REDUCTION SALES CO. 
HOME OFFICE: 60 E. 42nd Sl" N. Y. C.
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Irain llla"l0r L. R. Shellenbarger and Iravd R. O. Hill is relieving S. Ro\Va, 01>1'., 
ing engin"er B. D. Jefferson. Northfield. 

George Rouinson died ~uddellly in Chie,, 
go. Tuesda~·. Sept I. Be 11\'''01 at Marion 
\vjtb his famtl:-.~ ~0mf> years ago. and '\va~ 
al on~ time a jJOrt~r on the privak car 
of Supt. Mar~hall and i3upt. Flanigan, al~o 
on the medical car Metz, Of Jat<:: h .. ha~ 
l,een in f>harge of huffel oar hClw~(:n Chi
cagco and Omaha. Mr. Roh;"son wa5 widely 
and favorably knon-n among the Iowa Di
vi~ion emploYes and l'is ~\l(hlen o1ealh is 
much reg'·Hl~il. 

• 
I. & S. M. East 

FI. .J. S. 

J E. MOUDRY, ag~nt. L .. Cenl,',r. wa~ off 
• <luring week of Augu"t 2~rd to 21'11>. du~ 

to a broken ankl~. ".1 oc" r~J>ort ed lJa<:k to 
work Munda)'. Aug. 30th, all<1 wa~ around 
On crutche~. but expH:led to thro'" them 
a way by the enrl of the weck. Earl 1\'0,,(1 
of Freeborn relieved :Mr. nfouo1r~·. 

Chief di~lJa tehec Vakntine eomlnen~e(l 
h is vacation Sept. 13th. 

Condr. Dill ilIa,~ino had tllC mi,fortun<: 
0{ ha vi,,~ hi~ g"; p stolen from the C.ll>oos P 
:It IIollandall'. Mayhe DWight would do ~ 
uit of sleuthing for you. Bill. 

The Di\ islon Clailo Prev~nlion m€'etjn~ 

"'hi"'h "''''" held at Austin. ';' :.10 P. In., Sept" 
Htll. w,,~ v<:ry wdl attended. ]I{r. Dough
erty p;.a.ve n Y€'r~~ inte~e~ting talk. 

"\\70l'iI has reachc·d ~·ou:r correspondent 
thal "[nk" Reckel. ",hile p<actieing up for 
a coming Tod~() or cjn~us aCl, hafl the nlj.l;:j· 
fortun<: of ha \'ing t.h c hor~~ fall on hi tll. 
~Ver", YOu carrying the horse, Ink? 

All Ih<: uo)'~ "cre plellBn n tb' surpri"cd to 
rcc~i\'e n. 10 p~r <:ent dJvillen<J check from 
, he !\1ilwn ul~ee Emp]oyel-: Pen!3ion ASSOCL:l· 
t ion. l\'0 ~ <1vanc~ notice h~ d bc~n giyen 
tha.t u second divid<""l wa" to be paid at 
thi~ time. 

V. R. We~t of Egan. S. D., has be~n al' 
J!oiole<1 al;ent at Sprin~ YaIle,', l\Iinn. H. J. 
Dennet1 of Fedora was appointed agent at 
Egan. 

R. 'V, Sehlll7.e ",a" l'lppoi"t~d agent at 
l\irlk. due to former a~cllt "'. _~. Sellman 
reti ring; () n pen ~ion. 

F. E. P",reJI r~lieved E. L. "'opat ~ t 
A.lden, MinH.. beginlling Sept.. 10th, 

F. Ti. 1\'1 c Dan iel r~lie \' €d B. F:. Hn Iv<"son 
~ l P.aston for a few d~ys. 

11: J, Toew~, new agL-upr. On t}1P. l&.S(I.·r 
Di\ n., ralieve(] a.l lIjedfor<l. 

lIoklvina H. SeVHson re);H<:(l at Yila~ for 
a few (laYf: latter par't of Augu~t. 

n. E. ,Voolworth, ag-ent, \Val{1orf. was 
awa)' Rept. lsl to 7th. 

S. P. Freematl. ne,,' a."t.-opr. on I&SM 
Djvn.. h:; relic,.'il1g- at Zun1bro 11·all~, i\finn. 

.1. R. Ibf:cn, agent, Peterson. l\-linn .. ,,-iH 
leave on S€pt. Hth for a trip to S\\'c(lcn 
with his lnot her. He exp(~ct:os to b~ ~()t1C 

t'\YO Or three month~. Hop~ YOU have a 
H iee trip. fOlks. 

T\'\"o of our oId-thner:::; are takiJl~ the 
p~E~ion. df6etivc Oct. Ht. The)' are Geo. 
Lie'er. agent. 10na L:il<e. Minn. nnd 
Jan-H'.:; Snyder. ;lgc~nt. Fla[)(jreau, 8. D. 
Hop~ ;'ou both enjo; a well-~arn.,.d vaca
tion, 

"'ell, better get ~'ou,' gun~ in ~ondjtion. 

Lors the pheaHint sE>ar--On i~ drRWitlp;' Ilcar. 
Good luck. 

•
West End Trans-Missouri
 

Division
 
P. R. FT. 

MRS. Flt.>\NK SCHl'LTZ. wife of retired 
machinist. ;lHJe.~ City, i~ reponed in 

\'(!ry poor health at tllj~ time, \\'e Ill! hUlle 
she will soon he able to ~et ollt again. fC~I
ing fin ... 

lIIis. :Un,ruar" 1\'{cl\Iahon, daughter of 
~hicf cierI,. H, J. Mc.Mahon of Mlks Cit~', i~ 

ell I.ering I.h~ UniYer~itl' of 'Va~hington this 
fall. 

It is rum.oren Di ck .TE"Jl$en ,\va:; ~p.en <:IHn
ing oul 01 a pool hall tlw olher night. aflCI' 
only one montl\'~ married life. We 'I',"')nder 
how l' e 3 ('COun t" [0' it 

]l(rs. Ann Anderson. clerl< in superintcm1
cnt's offic .. at Mile' Cil;', kit Septembe" 
11th for a vacation tril' to New Tork City 
au(l other E'af:t~rIl pornl s. 

H. E, Rkcius all<l famil;'. Arnolc] Ronning 
and family of .Mites City spent their yaca
tion tll e la tI cr part of A UgU5t nwt.ormg 
through Yel1o\\'stone :Park. returning home 
lly 'way of Cocjla\ City Hq;hwa~~. T}H~Y re
(>o,·t a 'very ~ n j()ya.hTe trip. 

"If. find ){rs. Ro<t James of Miles ('ity 
h.oxfo- ~onc to Ta('.oroa. V;;:"ash., for <J. short 
vacation trip. JIlr..James i, T~tir~(l lJoilcr
mal,er at Miles City. 

?>H,s .Tulle Spear. (1:\ug-Joter o( Fran\< 
Spcar, conductor Ht Mile" City. i" planning 
on attendin~ (he University of 'i\Tinnesota 
at lIfinneapoli" thi~ f:l.\I. 

TONGUE BITE
 
GONE!
 

Exclusiye Edgeworth Method 

PROCESS.AGING 
Is Changing Smokers7 Ideas 

WE guarantee Edgeworth will not 
bite the tongue. That is a ~trong 

statement, but we are willing to prove 
it at our risk. 

The use of the finest Burlev tobaccos 
alone will not prevent tongue bite. It's 
the proces"ing that does it. As every 
tobacco expert knows. pipe tobacco can 
be rushed through the plant and save 
bi~ sums of money. But Edgeworth is 
not made that way. 

Our method is PROCESS-AGING-a 
process as vital as the aging of old wines. 
There are t ",dye required steps. each 
under scientific control. I t takes 4 to 7 
times as long as might seem necessary. 
But that's how we guarantee that 
Edgeworth will not bite the tongue, 

'\Nt: ask you to try it under OUT money
back guarantee. I f Edgeworth bites your 
tongue, return it and get your money 
back. Isn't that fair enough? 

NOTE, There a.re three kinds of 
Edgeworth for you to choose from: 

1 - Edgewo<th Ready- Rubbed -" cool, 
10ug.bUIlIin~ tobacco prefer roo by sea><med 
pipe :-;mokers. 

2. - Edgeworth Plug- Slice - for lh~ pipe 
smoker who Iikcs to crumble the tooocco 
in hi, hands until it's jusl right for hIm. 

3 - Ed R ew or til J<.- for the pi pe (and 
cigarette) ,m<>ker-ln. ""me t<>bacco also 
Pr<>ee",,·Aged, but cut lor "roll your own" 
and manufactured to give a mi'der". more 
free-burning ~moke_ 

EDGEWDRlrHANO 
EDGEWORTH JR, 

~~
 
TweIJtY-fiVi! 

• .r. :... ~ ,,: 



TRRATlW AND UNTRBATBlJ 
CROSS TIES
 

SWITCH TIES
 
PINE POLES
 

Peto.1 Tie .& LUJDlter CO.
 
IT, LOUIll DALLA! 

Va•• aD e.ucIJtJo'Q and at ill ~"t
 
T"z l'rod..eb P're ....,o:eell.d ..,rrle..
 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T·Z Front End Slower Nonles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Noules 
T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers 
T·Z Blow. Off Valve Mufflers 
T-Z Automatic Dr a in Valves 
T·Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
T-I Prodv.."" *" nand..-d .quip",."", 

...... • ..u, ,.~ 1lIeJ.r moorlt. 

T·Z Railway Equipment Co. 
8 So. Mfch.l«an AVeI111e 

ChiUIO, Illinois 

NEW MAUMEE MINES
 
On The Milwaukee Road 

Linton Mine No. 23
 
Sponsler Mine No. 24
 

Billing Point-Latta. Indiana
 

AU Grades Will Be Washed
 
Except 6" Lump
 

THE MAUMEE COLLIERIES
 
COMPANY
 

Miners and Shippers 

TERRE HAUTE.. INDIANA 

LO£OMOTIVE: 
FEED W 4TEB HEATERS 

(ft40 ~. W_ Oond1UDoDeo') 

SL1JDGE REMOVERS 

BLOW·OFF COCKS 

CENTJlB'1JGAL BLOW·OFF
 
MUFFLERS
 

TDlBS (TA'-"'LOB FORGE) 

WILSON ENGINEERING
 
CORPORAlION
 

121 So. Michigan AYe., Chle-.o 

Lee PembettO'l, roundhouse, Mobridge, 
S, D. was ~$lku '" ForsYth Seplember 1'th 
on acotln t of 1.1> e dc'a tll 0 f 11 is moth ~r. Our 
sin('ere eymp"thY i. t~nu~red this family in 
the los. of their lov~d one. 

1\11'. and ?Ir,. R. W. Anderson of Milwau
kee were visitors in 11 ile~ City week oJ 
September 1J.(h. 'l'h~y had ma(le a trip 
thrOllgh Y~lI()wH"ne P",-t]c anf] were return
jll~ to; ~Ill,,·aukc., lJ,. way of the Black Hills. 

Dean l{ohlhas~, son of superintenoe" t 
A. C. Kohlhase, is leaving Seplember 17th 
for Ames, Iowu. whcre he will att0ncl 00]
lege this coming year. 

:/IIr. and Mrs. T,cs Rol:><>rtson or Oakland. 
Calif" spcnt two weeks the fore part l>f 

S"ptemb",r vleiting at th" !lome of n. ,Y. 
Hill. )lrr~, Robertson is " niece of j',lr. Hili, 
an cl it llad be en twent)" years since she wa~ 
last in }IiIes Ci t." and notic",d man~
change S that had taken place in that l",ngth 
of time. 

Conductors II, i\L St.anglnnd and C. D. 
Tarbox of :Miles City, \,'ho ha"e been in the 
hospi tal for th e past t \\,,) or three we~k~, 
are reported getting along fine. ,ve hope to 
see them out all;ain s,)On. an d a bIe to be 
back to work. 

Robert Staey, who 113S been employed as 
eleetl'ic:ian hAlper at Miles Ci ty roundhou~<), 
is l"aYlng Sept('mlJer 18th for Bo:>'eman 
'l'"h ~r~ he will ,;nt~r coll~ge this fall. 

Jo~. Pesch!. time l'ev\~or. Miles City, 
sp..nt a few <Jay~ the fore part oC Septe.m· 
her visitim; his parents in Jan..sville, Wis, 

Arthur lI'13.yo, retired yardmaster at 
Miles CiV, is in the HOly R<'Jsary Hospital, 
where he will ~ubmH to an operation. \Ve 
hOpe for his :;pcetly recovery. A great 
many of the employeR were made happy 
Scptember J.5th I wh en the ch~ck~ were rA
c:e,ved from the Milwaul<ee Pension A""o
ciation. 

John Hanrahan, .on of eondu~tor ~1. E. 
Hanrahan. :-lUes Cjty, i., leaving thifi weelt 
for :i),nseoula, whQre he will aitc'nil the l.'ni 
versil\' t.his falL bliss Ga.il Hanrahan. 
daughter of con,luctnr Hanrahan, is lcav
illg 101' Menominee, Mich., where she will 
cn·ter ~ollege this fall.----
Milwaukee Terminals 

G. W.E. 

E 
l\GI~EER Lawrence Hatnilton. nOl~ \V. 
JHt, Yet'non A'·e" pass~d aw,,-)· Augu,~l 

11th, aft er a fihort ill n~s". He had ocen a 
1:;ithful emllloye of the .i\filwauk~e I'oc.d 
~ince j8gl, "n<1. <tn engineer sl n~e Feur" a ry" 
Hth, lX,S. 11" had one of the line~t record~ 

) 
. ../ 

,...~--..---.~-,,..,. 

MORDEN SECURITY AD~USTABLE
 
RAIL BRACE
 

Srandard on The Milwaukee RQlJd. 
O••igne<l for luper-strength to meet the 
requirements of mod.rn high..peed tr.ffic. 

WE MANUFACTURE 
frog. - Switeh81 - Croningl - Guard 
Rail. - Gag.. Rod. - Rail Brace. 
Compromi".. Joints - Bal~iI1 Cronin'l' 
- Articulat.d Cros.singl Samlon 
S""itehal - B.ttI Swit<;hes aad 6EO 

Track Duiglll' 

Morden Frog &Crouinr Works 
CHICAGO. BLLS. 

Ifa nell Offleel: 
Ct.uland, Ohio L""lIvlll., Ky. 
N..... Orl...., La, W.,hlnQtol!, D. C. 

as a,n engJncer and as a real g'~nt.l~man. 
He retired about on0 )'car ag-o on pen~ion. 
A "wi(1o\v and onF', .Ron suryive. Funeral 
August 11th. Cremation, Fore~t Home

j 

cemetery. 
?Ir". Charle~ Wilde, 3020 ''lest Mt. Ver

non Aye.• wjdow of the late f01l!lilrj man, 
Charles \VUde. (lieu al St, Joseph's llOspital 
Augu~t 24th, after an operation. :Funeral, 
Au!'ust 26th, Inurment. Calvary cemetery. 

Yardman ?>[ax \Venkman 'Iud Anna 1II. 
SC"llOble were married August 22ml. Aftcr a 
two \\ e~]'s' aulo trip in north \VisConsin 
wno(]s, they arc at home to th"ir friend~ at 
2351 Korth :;fjth St. ke cream and eake 
will be rea,]y after S,-,))lembe,' 6th. 

Yardman Georg-e NUl::"nl is "eHing oil 
stock as a ~ide lin e. a ,,<1 h~ s loeen very 
suC'ecs,~ful in the gam e, Only rfOeen tiy it 
was reported that he sold yardman Ray
mond Buckc(t quite a 1.>10«(k of stock in th", 
011 well al the Grcenua1)H\ tanning plant 
1)ear onr Notlh Jlld"'aukee fJepol. 

Condu~tol' Matthew Deinlein and wife 
\ iSited r"latiYes and friends in Chicago 
Augu~t 22nd. 

Engin~er." C. R. an(1 E. J. l\-Ic.nion lBft 
Augu"l 2.\lh fot a ·vlsit at the old home 
to"-11 of St. Louis, ~nd expect to be home 
in a mOnth or two. 
F()t~man Edwa.rd ~"'. Ryan :tl'l<l family 

were on ,·ac"tion at MinO~Qua Lake the 
l~~t t,,·o weeks in August. By th", pl",,,sanl 
look which EUWM'd has: on his face Sill"" 
his return we believe tlla t the)· ca. Ugh t 
s~vfOral fish. bul he will not say. 

Chief dispatchcr Roy E. Daly anu yard
man D. L. He!lncs~p.y were the r~lJu:s~nta~ 

tives oC the Tcnninals at th" National 
(;rand Army Of the nepu1.J]i" EncampnJ.c"i 
at )Ha,li~orl, ·Wl.eonsin, AUI::Ils:t 31st, to Sep
tember lUth. .Both rl'por·t a g.rand tim~. 

'\V~ hC<ll" the bo~~s ta lki n~ f> 'ire r)7 mOl'Bing 
about SLanlfOY (LOUD SPEAKF.Rl Kujaw
~ki c.lld Edward F. (13UCK SHOT) \VrolJ
lcwf:ki vlaying golf out 'Vauwato~a. wa.y 
golf t.:!llu, '1'h,,)- "'iI.' that lh~y have'! c:row,J 
e\'c:r~: morning t 0 ~cc th~m p1::.J.:r CllH1 hear 
them talk. They arc cxpe.rts at 00 t h, ~o the 
hoy~ say, at the Cnt-oft'. 

Tr:1.\'eling ellgln~.er \~lm. R'. D~mp:sey , ..:il~ 

on. vaeation last we~k in AUp'u~t and Hrst 
\\·~(::ok in S<.'!)(clnber wa) up in norUtf.'l~n 

Cfl.nada. "WlH;ff' ~bey hn.vc ~ome real lle-ar~_ 

Dlstl'kt 2djust~r Eoward :T. S('n/i"ld al)<l 
family Ip.rt Augu~t 2Slh on vacfition way up 
in nO-l'th~rll 1>Unnl',ola, whcre tb .. hi.>; n.ell 
gorow. ~~c are waiUng'for the fi~h. 

Engineer Edward J. (UNCLFJ TOM) Jkth 
vii\ited relatives an(l frienus in Chicn.g-o 
A u£ust 31st. I-Ie al~o vifitted engineer John 
H ..MeKn"" at the Hines: Memorial Hospital 
at Hines, llJinois, 

Madllni't John Isleb dlefl at his hom", 
1;26 Korth 14t.h St" AUl':u~t 261h, after It 

shol't il1nes~. He was ~5 year·~ or age and 
Dad \)~en employed by the Milwaulccc road 
8inca he was 16 year~ (;If al;c 1 tir~t as water 
bov on the Chcstl1\lt St. lin~. a" 'ir"man 
and engineH, He was the first engineer 
to ron engine ~o. 216 and later b~camc a 
machini~l in the b'tcl, shnps. 1" 1S92 h~ 
Yl-a':::l o.\)pointcd inspector of aLl' brakC':s in 
roulluhous<> No. ] amJ retir"u «lJout ten 

LU,"I3~l2 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require

ments, no matter what they may be.
 

ILUUlW(}()D FL()OR~a
 

DBOP SIDING ~aLES
 

GBA.DI DOOBI!l
 
BALLB()AD OR088 TIE!I
 
,POUll :n:B HA.J>LE
 

WHlTllI OAK :RED OAK
 
RDMLOCX
 

No Order Too SmaJI--NODO Too B1r
 
Write u. tor w_ttOl:l,
 

The Web.ter Lumber Co. 
~nl ~ AToDlIe, west 

8'1'. ,PA.-m.. MI1Of. 

Twenty-six 



years ago. He Js survived lJy a Widow and 
two daughters. FunBr~l August 28th. In
terment. Union cemeterv. 

On August 31st, ~li8s 'Lucutia J. Moulton 
passel! away at her horne, 718 North 28th 
PI. She COmes f~oln a r:\ilroad family; her 
father was engmeer at the Milwaukee 
S.hops bill' mill for yea rs, and two brothers. 
Natt and .John p. Moulton. both deceased. 
were oldllmers On tho Milwauke" road 
lIfiss Moulton wa" a sehool teacher In th~ 
PH bHc schools for 4~ "ears and there are 
many of our employes who will r()member 
her a~ their teacher when they attended 
the Grand Ave. ''''hoo!. Funeral services at 
10:30 a. m., September 3rd. Burial at Val
halla c('meter)!. 

Machinist J. P. (RED) Carroll called on 
some o( the eomrades at the Edward Hines 
Jr., Hospital at Hine~, Tllinois, Sunday' 
S ept. ~th, via nulo. ' 

Jllachir>ist John W. Allen relieveu general 
foreman William Rivers at Humbolut Ave., 
Chestnut St. yaros. that thc latter h1 igh t 
go on vaeation in August. Assistant Curtis 
was shOWing- us a hox of sardines whkh 
he sai<l M~. Rivers ~cnt him from Roo.evelt 
Creek, wllore he was fi~hlng. 'Why did you 
not buy some !i8h, Bill? 

We hear that yardman George (BOOB) 
URtruck is organizing a colored glee clUb 
and is being a~sisted by engin eeor Philip 
KaJling-. When these two retire On nen
sion they wiil havl\ a rond show all rM(lv 
for bu~ine,s. Yardman David Freidman 
lJlays the piano nnd yardman, Wm. Heims. 
the accordion, when they sing.

•
"Drafts from the Drafting Room" 

E, J. M. 

A FTER a long perio<l of i<lleness due to 
the fad that there was nothing ex

cit ing to writ e :a bou t, our Hnot.er"j and his 
no tes 'tV ill Il gil in rise to great heights. 

:1<'ir.• t of nll. let's intro<luc~ a few of 
the new lad~ [hilt have ventured into the 
drawing room in the past few months: 

I-awrence Coehran~ hilS been inserto<1 
into the locomotive depart.ment of our 
<lra";,,g room under the guiding hand of 
O~car P,"l.er~on. lOU :lI.n;ST ha"e noted 
his mustache. What haye you done that 
you are trying t.o hide? 

Fred Wiegratz wa~ a former freight 
,hop welder and ha~ be"n a helping lland 
on the dra.wing board. He's just like 
Royce Juell, that is he can draw (a~t) 

very "'cll. . 
John J. Fodlcr is another new lad who is 

now sel'ving the locomotive dep:u-tment 
M.aff, 

Adam Kei<lel i~ gooning for "Little Rol· 
1,/' out in th" blueprint ro()m, He has 
straightened out the tiles in good order 
and also types when things are hot. 

,Villiam Jllascch. a newcomer from ma
chio(' shop. is serving part of 111S ,appren
ticeship on the drafting board. He's a 
big fellow and has blonde hair. 

Clarence Redelwiecz, an apprentice from 
the boiler shop, has served his time on the 
draiting board under the guitling hand of 
Harold Chnndler. Last heard of Claren<:e 
hc was to bc wed. No cigars? 

Di<:l( Zi m h1.e n{)R n r ti hUSk~{ ~OO~ pounder 

Creosoted and Zinc 
Treated Materials 
Bridge Timhen Piling 
Ties {All Kinds} Lumber 

'VIc.... oq>d1>~d ~ .....d1<> oll St&Dilard
 
Hrihoc1a of Tre._..,l• ..u.o Ad>tUo.
 

""d Be~ of n ..
 
Balli an.d o~ ".... ~. p'-I
 

......... oj ~ 011.1. RJ..-, ~ l8T1J
 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Cl&lc:ag9 O/fiul 20 N. Wacker Drive
 

Pkrm: TflIT6 Ba.u, Ind.
 

from machine Sl10P. $erving hl$ time on 
drawing board. Dick used to put on Ule 
party every week in the ~he"psh"a(l tour
ney. 

Wesley Lcfstrom has quit gooning for 
Hooks to start goorling for Howard Melzer. 
He',. a <lraft$man. :1'otc: Adam is now 
tilling his shoes In Hook'~ chumb"r of la
bor. 

Petrie is very sore of late. Ju,t a few 
tee th extracted and bridged. 

Congratulations the extended to ){,.. and 
Mrs. Arthur L. Schultz on the birth of a 
boy, 7 pounds ~ OZ., Scptember 14th, 8:00 
a.	 m. 

OdeS'f1u,..1. thE sage of Rice County, 
:'1in n., ha S bc'en boEtsting what a good 
thresher he is. He goes home to tIle farm 
during his va~atlOn and, 10 and behold, he 
finds a threshing bee in progress. To cut 
the story $horL Od c entered and didn't 
even get an honOt3 hl e mention. 

Bob EngBlk~ had a gr~"t .eason in base
ball. \\'ondel'ful pl('hcr, tutoted by .Jack 
Armstrong. Quit() a feUow (1')n:<"lk,,). 

Ernie North has iust co,nulelcd his va· 
cation out to the wild and woollr west. 
He reports a sweJI tr jp and a restful on e. 
Thc west is not wild and woolly any more. 

Odegaard-the most unorthodox bow')er 
in the ;-ame. Throws right handed off the 
left hand Corner. Lives right or he wouldn't 
gct the sCores he does. 

Cochrane waR ga.!':ed by "hBap cigars 
and thrown off his stride. Bowled OS the 
first game. After coming out of the daze 
he uowled like Mickey Cochrane catches. 

Lefstrom-a good bowler but can't stand 
the grind of bowling 3 games. First 2 
games "'~~e good but he just didn't have 
the extra Zip to lasl eu.t and fell to barely 
O"er 1 00. Not b~(j for his fir~t ye~r of 
bOWling-on new alley~. 

.7ac1< ,1\ rrn"tront;-Cjtlite a ball player. 
Burned up the "oft ball circuit this past 
~ummer, until a ~prn.ined ankle laid him 
low. Eyen then he pitched no-hit games 
"nd continued hitting heme runS with aid 
of a sub-runner. What a pilcher' ! 

Cowpcr hal; been sel'ving' an apprentice
ship On yaCh ti nl':'. FJ'-(1ry Sa turday and 
Sunday Dick has ~alled the bounding 
main. Another year and we will have a 
first-class "yaehter." 

Schroedel-took upon himself a litlle 
wife when he went homo during hi~ vaca
tion and brought hor l>ack wIth him. The 
hr>ppy young couple are to be congra tu· 
la ted a n,1 wi ,h~d the be~t of luck on their 
venture ~.t this timR. Howard l:a, been 

KERITE
 
Insulated
 

Wires and Cables
 
For All Purposes
 

Under All Conditions
 

Gives Unequalled Service
 

Everywhere
 

KERITE 

SURE-FOOTED
 
and 

DRY 
The
 

Railroad
 
Man's
 
Ideal
 

The .railroad maO wants sole. that will Dot 
,lip. \'(lba,,,,,'ec tbe type he like> best. it wu.s< 
be durable under the extteme demand of 
railroad .ervice. 1< should be lighlweigh t aDd 
comfonablc. ~~U.S." boofs have been standard 
railroad equipment foc (hreersco;[e yeau. 

uU. S." PATROL 
Thi. ced-soled. hea'y, durable rubber bas 
becQ probably the most popular with railroad 
men of aU the HU.S.." WAterproof equipment. 
The sole pallem preveo', slippiog. 

uU. S." PORTLAND 
This husky good-looking overshoe is puilt 
with an oversj~e sole and extension heel for 
hea.y wear. The sole pattern i .Iike tbu of tbe 
Patrol. designed. <0 gi ve tbe maximum of grip 
where sure.footedlle•• is all imporun<. The 
upper is tough end 6eece lined for extra. 
wiU"mth, 

United States Rubber Products, Inc. 

United'States Rubber Company 

Twell-Iy-.seVtK 
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TALLEVDALE COAL
 

A POWER,FUL HIGH-GRADE FUEL 
PREPARED-in a completely modern washing and cleaning plant. 
SHIPPED-by C. M. St. P. and P. Railroad. 

HIGH, UNIFORM QUALITY 
DEPENDABLE, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

WALTER BLEDSOE &
 
.I •••• La .-.-.-.-.-.-. •• , "-

r----------------------------------------... 
NORTHWESTERN MOTOR CO. 

EAU CLAIRE. WISCONSIN
 
MANUFACTURERS
 

NORTHWESTERN
 
RAILWAY MOTOR CARS-RAn. AND FROG GRINDING
 

MACinNES-MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT
 

LUMBER
 
PILING-TIES 

and 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egvptian Tie & Timber 
Company
 

St. Loui. Chicago
 

"BUCKEYE" YOKE and 
Draft Attachments 

The ...~ yoke type of .tta~h"'ettt, 
with cut ateol yoke, oirers tho advantagu 
Df Ie.. putl, Ie.. woig"ht, ud lua coat, 

THE BUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS
 
COMPANY Columbll.l, Ohio
 

New Yetk - Chlu~ - Loul.lvillo - St. Paul 

The 

Bird-Archer Company 
M_-J_on oj 

ANTI·FOAMING COMPOUND
 
'IVat,,", Olioo
 

In souTH MICHIGAN AVENUE
 
CHICAGO, D..LINOIS 

given a lut of advi(',€ ftOTn llinen ·who 
know." 

Jack Armstrong start~d out On another 
succe~~fuI bowling <'ampaign. Kot satisfied 
with tb" good record estabHshed last year
when he wa" One of the most feared 
"money bowlers"-he ~nd~avors t<:> outdo 
<llJ this year. That "hOOK" wre talks for 
Jael<ie. A nice lad. 'We like him. 

j\[r. Cannon put jn several trying uays 
anrl is glad ~v~rYlhlng is hunk~'-(1ory 

again_ Mrs. Cannon underwent a major 
op,;ration and is doin,::' "cry nicely. The 
ol1ke force offers beH wishes for SPCNJy 
convalc~ccrlce. 

Herb Matje almost bit off a chunk too 
big. lmap:i"e hi~ n~l'vo in challengin;:: 
Jack Armstrong to a game of tennis for 
money. As it was, soml'one told him who 
he was runniug- up against and somehow 
the match fcll through, Hoy, that was a 
close. on", for YOU. Herb, we'll say. 

Royce has t~1<en upon hims~If " vac"
tion. After ""veral yeal'" of stea<ly hard 
lahol'. Royce feels a.' though he Owes him
self onc. He has gone bacI' to Spokane, 
hi" home town. Boy. won't those gals back 
home b~ envIous o{ you, Royce, to see how 
far you've gone in sO iew yearf.::? YOll 
better be careful, Royce, "0 you don·t 
bring back ~ome comp~ll)·. Ro,.ce if' going 
to see Si~ on the WilY bllek and take in 
Yellowstone National P<\rk. Hope y'ou 
have a wonderful triJl. 

Reinl<e has acquired a new title. Mr. 
Reinke. carl and already ha" put up a 
~hingle. He. suocessfully passed a corre
spondence couree in I."w. B"tt"r be care
ful now, boys, a~ to information tweedled 
out of Elmer. He has just purchase<l an 
order of statements. You might find a 
hill j" ) our mail box if not careful. 

H. IV. eh" n(llcr is still a bust as a 
bowler. He ~urc got some good scores the 
first night on t and no pOor ei gars gassed 
him either. Will' not trY bowling kft 
handed, Hal. Surely you can't do any 
worse. 

Clarenef' ,",'ellnitz went down to see the 
])errorm~nce or a great magician and left 
the SilO\\' in the miildle or his performance. 
Moco couldn't bear to watch. He expected 
to learn something new lJut found that 
this fellow was getting big money for do
ing' what Wellnit" haoJ forgotten. Just 
took the wrong road a ftcr )'OU came to the 
fork. 'Veil, we feel sorry for YOu, anyhow. 

Uecker just return"d from a vacation 
trip out to the west coast. Reports fam \ly 

COMPANY 
.- . 

<'nj"yed the trip immensely, T"ol, oodles 
or "pitchers." Harvey's pray,;r hall will 
not be wi th us this season as he is step
ping into faster cOHlpany. He will bowl 
with the Church Mell'S League, 

Hooks is glad th,; ~Ummer is over-or i~ 

he'! The strenuous campaign of taking in 
every fireman's picnic has taken its toIL 
Hooks til'" t get aroun'] as fast as he u.ed 
to. He's the picture or 'Vimpy after eat
ing about 50 hamburgers. Better S'Ct out 
on the roa,] mornings jf you expect to be 
ahle to bowl this year. 

• 
La Crosse·River Division-First 

District 
Scoop 

regrel to record the passing or ,\\1W E 
gust );;iMeldt, pump repairer, at 'Vater

town Sept. 5. 
AuguM ~tarted with the Milwaukee in 

1S9S as a B&B carpenter and was promote(l 
10 ]Jump r~paircr in 1~26, which position he 
held until U37, when he was forced to lav 
off account of sicJmess. He was burled at 
\\:'"aterto"\vn. 

H. B. Chl'jslianson, V. M. Han~on and 
J. L. Elliott of La Cro~ee were present at
 
the funeral.
 

\\'e .hall all miss AUgURL as he was al
ways on the Joh to fix T\umps and water 
p[pes and th~ ~ympathy of the entire divi
~j(Jn is ~~ith hi~ b{:reaved one~. 

""hen you tbinl': of some of the old tim
ers pensioned. think .of Frank (Peggy) 
Le~rmonth, who 'writes me from Riverside, 
Calif., to say hello to the gang and he re
membered to all or YOU, his friends. Frank 
is one of the men who star-ted way back 
wllen-brnking tor Mike Mcqueeney on the 
way frei;::ht in 1885. He lost his toot in 
\VatHtown yard and then became an op' 
erator undH the able teaching of L. N. 
Coapman. He worked at Duplainville he
fore they had a tower there and waR the 
nrM man to throw a lever in the tower 
when it was installed. Our frlend O. S. Pe
ter" hits taken the agency <It Columbus 
,'acated by Leannonth. 

Agent C. A. Peters has been on the sick 
list but latcst reports are that he is im
proveil v"ry mUch. 

\ .... e are glad to see _<\..1 Mittelsta<1 t and 
Fr-ank King~1and around again. 

,\,Tho is that gODd looking conductor on 
the V;'alertown branch? Why, none other 
than Hoppe McMahon him~lf. 

Wait till you see all the new oOlldu<.:tor:; 
in brass buttons and uniforms; the t.rain
ma~tcr has been busy linin!!: them Up. 

rm glad th" hot weather is over but hate 
to think of tho~e big snow drifts encoun
tere<l la~t winter On the way home. 

Special officer E. W. Gautseh is taking 
care of Portage yards until a successor Is 
a.ppointed In Mike Keayeny's place. Mike 
says he can t"ll that alarm clocl{ to !!:o 
places now that he doesn·t have to make 
thc early morning time freights. 

Two o{ our oldest portage vet:;, Mike Mc
Queeney and ,Valt Shannon, arc still goio/>: 
strom:: in spite of their years. Makes a 
f~lI"r wonder how he will be when that age 
comes along. 

Agent W. N. Upham has retired on pen
sion at W"st Salem. Agent C. M. Keefe 
has taken hiS place. 
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BLATCHFORD CORPORATION
 
80 E. JACKSON BLVD. 

CHICAGO 

RAIL JOINTS 
Re!OrIned to meet Bi>1>clllcs.tton. 
for new bars. 

VULCAN XX STAYBOLT IRON 
VULCAN ENGINE BOLT IRON 
VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS 
LOCOMOTIVE FORGINGS 

AXLES 

CRA1ilK PTh-S
 

PiSToN RODS
 

Agent li. B. Lafcrcr has been appointed 
agent at New Lisbon. 

J. C. Meyer, who relieved A. J. Farnham 
this summer on third trick, Portage, has 
been appointed ollerator at Mauston, Wis. 

S. M. FIddler IS appointed to operate sec
ond trick, Oconomowoc. 

J ..M. Gollwitzer is the new agent at 
Olmuchee. 

F. J. Sandman 1s appointed third trick 
operator, BK ornce. La Crosse. 

Herb Ruck is 'Working as agent at Hart
land temporarily. 

Opr. Butler relieved W. J. Hayes at Por
tage a fe'" days while he saw the Cubs 
perfonn at Chicago. 

• 
Good Old Dubuque Shops 

Lucille Mil/al' 

FnANCIS H. DERSCH, age 8.. pa~s('d 
away at his borne in Dubuque on Au

gust 28th. i\'Ir. Dersch was ·wearing a 50 
J'ear button from our railroad, having 
served as general foreman at Dubuque 
Shops for a number of yean;. "Da.d" 
Dersch has gone on but hi~ mernOQ" "'ill 
lins-or Ion" in the minds of many of the 
old timers. 

He i!< ~urvived by five daughters and 
three sons; of the latter, Henry T. of 
Abl'rdeen, and Herman of Dubuque. are 
with the "Milwaukee." Sympathy is ex
tended to the famil~·. 

Our sympathy goes, al!\o, to 'Miss Ernma 
Sael,s of tho a.sistant superintendent's 
omee. Emma's fatIl"!" p..qs~ed a"'ay at 
Dubuque September 16th aftH a lingering 
illness. 

Earl Thompson wj~hes to voicc his ap
preciation for thc prompt rel'!!'n of it val
uable package which was left on a. Bur
lington train into Savanna recently. This 
wn:; brought about through Agent Rich
ard Mahood at Savanna and Burlington 
Agent Arthur Fitz. 

An H o1c1 timer" in~l)i n..~u me to wrHe 
the followin" (olle of our' Retirod E",·
 
ploycs)
y.,,, l'IlO\\', I ~et killda tired theee day,


Cause r ain't got nothin' to do:
 
g-it up in the mornin' earh-.
 
But jist ,,-hen I have on ;'lV first ~hoe
 
remember, 'md ge t sorta lon~.ome
 
Fur the job-the boys-"nd tile "'ork,
 

I'll tell ye rig-Itt now I ",a 'nt irtle

Was Jle,'er it man that ,~ould Shirk:
 

Yessirrce, r filled UP all 'them hours
 
Plum full or my be~t kind of work.
 

Yep. now when I think uack about it
 
It rnake~ me feel-)'ou know-blue
 

To think I'm no longer a toiler.
 
With just about nuthin' to do.
 

Yes, brotjler, we kn{'w ~QU get lonesome
And that the day's often long, 

But, say. do J'OU know ,.-ou ARE work.ing
You are hl'lping some fellow along-! 

His children, you see. must be cared f,)]' 

Get s~hoo1ing, be fed and raistd well;
 

Plea$e, brother, don't feel you are idJe

It iR true ,·ou can rest for a spell, 

But 1001<: at the good you are doing
You are helping the World to go round-

EDWARD KEOGH
 
PRINTING COMPANY
 

Printers and 
Planographers 

732·738 W. Van Buren St. 

Phones: Monroe 0432-0433·0434 

Chicago, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

God Bless You, rcUrcd eml'loyp-, 
And enjoy thc vacation you·ve. found! 

seD Office- on the Air 
A. T. R, 

EVBRYONE reports having had a won
derful time on their vaeaUon and it 

::::eemS nO matter which 'way lhF.y went, 
east. wcst, south or north, conditions 
'\\"cre l'juSt grand. tl 

S[C\'c is one of the Jast to return, ha"ing 
taken hi~ 'wife to Hthe big city." When 
Steve got back his head was back at a 45 
d<>gree angle. He say'S hp don't l<now why, 
but 11e can't fool U$. ,Ve all know he 
etood at the ed".c or thp. sidewalk !noking 
al tbe tops of the tall buil<lin!(s. He 
brought back some photos to prove that 
he realh' was there. 

Velma' went to the 'Ve~t Co""t, Be.rni<:e 
to Yellowstone Park, as did the Deppe 
family. Waller Stark just stood at the 
top of the s tl\PS on the sou lh side waitlng 
for his V" Y clleck. Yes, he J;ot it. One of 
the ;;;1'1:; delivered it and say~ he gave a 
big siKh of relief whOrl ~he handed it to 
him. 

A duck dinner at any time is goo'l, but 
when you can get a nice fat duck for only 
ten cents, well the din ncr jU st tastes 
twice as good. Lucille is lhe lucie y on e, 
having won " five-pound duck whieb 
waR raised on Miss Carpenter's farm. 

Bill tricd to git down on his chair one 
day recently and there "'3S no chair 
there, Result Bill got a cu t on the top 
of his head where he hit one of U", cases. 
Better take a look back of yourself be
fore YOU go to si t dO"'n, 

Ralph Ha~lam went to Chicago to .oee 
th e eubs plaY recently 1\11(1 i~ morc than 
"atisned that he got hi~ ",one,,"s worth. 
He caught one of the foul balls an,1 now 
has a nice neW' bas:eball which he has 
placed un view to all who Care to see it 
in his room at home. I undenoland he re
eeiYed some otllel' things ,d"o from two 
gentlemen (?) who sat h, tllp same box, 
but you bettel· &sl, Il. R about this. 

JUfiot as a tip. get the ~tornl \V i ndo',,"s 
washed !lefol'e your wife teU!': 'You it's 
time to get them lIll, and surprise her.

•
Memory 

The ~tory i~ told of the Kelltu<'ky 
eolonel who had an argument with the 
devil. The <levi! "aid that no one had u 
pcrfect memory. But the colonel mam
tained that there was an Indian on hi$ 
plant.'\tion who never forgot any thin!;. The 
colonel agre.ed to forfeit his soul to the 
devil if th e Ino ian ever forgot anything. 

The devil wellt up to the Indian and 
said: "Do )'ou like eggs?" 

The Indian rell!ied, "Yes." The de"l 
went away. 

Twenty yean; later the colonel died. The 
devil thought, "Aha, here's my chance," 
He came back to earth and presented 
himself before the lnd ian. :Raising hi. 
ha nd, he gaye the tribal .salutation, 
"Ho\\'?" 

Quick as a wink the )ndi,m replied, 
"hied," 

The Bettendorf Company 
Car Builders-Steel Founders 

Manufacturers of 

Freight Train Cus 
Steel Underframes 

Cut Steel Truck Side Frames 
Cast Steel Truck Bolsten 

Caboose Car Trucks 
Spring Plank.. 

Steel Castings 

Office and Works • Bettendorf, rowa 

Present Day 
SAFETY Requirementa 

DEMAND the Beat 
Equipment 

LAKESIDE 
FUSEES 

Fill the Bill 
SAFE DEPENDA.BLE EFFICIENT 

LAKESmE RAD..WAY 
FUSEE CO~IPANY 

Beloit. WillCOllain 

CREOSOTED
 
MATERIALS
 

and
 

COAL TAR
 
PRODUCTS
 

Republic Creoloting Co. 
MinDeapOU. 

PETTIBONE MULLIKEN
 
CORPORATION
 

Establi'hed IMO 

•
The lIame of Pettibolle Mullikell III 
co""eeuoll wltb the fol1omll!: prod
ucto> i & a guaralltu 01 the increased 
safety and lown COlI! reoultlne irom 
their appliea tiOIL. 

Frogs, Swiiches, Guord Rail" Cros-ing.,
 
Open Hearth end Mengene••,
 

Asselin Permanent B~'e Crossingl,
 
High ~nd Low Switch Stand.,
 

Mech~nic..1 Switchman,
 
Miscellaneous Ca.ling. of Manganele,
 

Carbon and Alloy Steel
 

•

4710 W. Divi,ion Street, Chicago, lit. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
 
n. IalI of t:bae columns i, FREE TO BMllLOYEBS of the MILWAUlCEB, who ban 
~nal propeny to exchange or lIdl. Your copy n:;ust reach the Editor not later thac 
th. 15th of 1:h_ prect<:ling month. Your name and d"f)artment for which you work mwtt 

FOR SALE~Bea.&le hou["jd pups: from 
1st Cla.S8 'hunllng dame and ~1re_ 1'J.{~les, 
~D.OO; female". $3.00 C. O. Shec,-od. 
709 Ill. Ave .. Wisconsin Dell., Wloc. 

FOR SALE - Red ve1our. pillo ..... ~a1"rn 

daven port. w Hh t ""0 extra pillow.~ 
Cuahlol1s and pillows reversible. In ex
-cellen t condltioD. H. L. Lawre-nc e~ ';';, 
.A..Jt:~t. Supt Termina.ls. Bensenville:. IlL, 
fOT appointmen t to see-. 

FOR RE~T-L.:"rge light room, newly 
(locor.o.ted .ana nicely furnished; North
We-lit BIde of Ch1cago near Add lson bu;:;:: 
a.nd I.IH"OC ca.r- llnes. WllJ ;appeal to Ful
liP,ll"ton A Vel:. office. amp] oye dlt!l3ir [t1 g' qu a.r 
terl' in well oR ppoin ted horne. Family of 
two a.dults. no oth6r roomers,-Reply to 
DeDt. G.• Milwaukee Ma;:::,az.in€'. 

FOR SALE-A 57x157 fl. cOrner. mod
ern 7 room fr~ me hoo !le, :a SOxlO f'["on t 
po""h. furnace nea t. .. ~O" 20 ft. garage 
and a 12xH work shOD. all lmproyement, 
in~ lawn :all around house~ fruit trees, 
:nower;s~ bushe3, and gTapes; loea ted .::; 
blocks from depot. A fine borne, nrewb-· 
decorated. Sellin"" lle!ce. $5,000. Jame> 
P. Gacry. 3i LIncoln St., Bsn.en"J]le, Ill. 

FOR RENT-Four room nat near for
~st pre.'~t'rve on Church Road in Hens()n
vB l~. IlL Price:s.l &. r....hQne S9 ''i'. 

r.O:;T-Yello,~ Gold Watch. 21 jewel 
open (.a~./'!: 992-1'11 stZiI!!, whil~ r1dH"tg mO
tOr ca.!· Uf::!twt!en Wi:;;:;corL.,1n Rapiu;s ~nct 

tW(i'lo mil..:'!"s Wl!"!st of Rnool-ph, Rewaro
P. M. T~oftU::'l, WRUE1.Q.U, Wl~. 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stop. at Three 
Forb you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. We are located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co.
 
THREE FORES, MONT,
 

FISH 8nd OYSTERS 
kwlyl"" H~ lat....1Ih _'"' Cia.... 

o.r Spact.1ty ....._ 1 1t I,..,__ _~ ~_8tI 

W. M. WALKER 
IIMI. S. W_Nt" l>4lrtltt P1IMn Stotlon 
'Cor. 1~11 Ave. ... 14ffl '1_.... CHlc...eo 

DBLICACIES FOR TIm TABLE 
S"cia1ti'$ 

Butter, Eggs, O1eese, Poultry,
 
Game, Fruit. and Ve.etables
 

Eo A. AARON a BROS.
 
ClUCAGO, ILliNOIS
 

be .ent in on a leparate .tip. 

·wil1 o:.;.h~ reo 'lJ y hom e: \.. ith coup!c, retL ~ 

~on<'lbl,:" rent .t;IJIvloyeJ. couple de:~[rp'(l, 

(n ("';:. r lie-:l.5f'"n nIl €', II!,) .H eply to )J Il 
.......·rUJkf:-L?' '),.faS'[Lzincj Box B. 

FOR S~\..LE-Ca..nar·le~. Ral"tz ),[oun
Win singet"~ S:.LOQ, femil.le~ .$.75. Colors 
ye1l0\~· Or ye' lO\...· wi th gr€,~n. White kiDJi:' 
p1g:eon~ $02.51) for ma.ted pairs. Youflg
l':ten:: ~ 75 erl.00.h. Gohl~n Seabrigh\ ban·· 
t=3.n1::'i, male or f.r.·nu\le $Lf){1 each. End 
A. Dagel~ ":3.n~orn. lo,,,·a. 

RANCH ~'OR SALE-GO acec well im
p:-oved lrri-i'rated ranc11. We:st end of the 
Galla t in Va 11 e:y, alfalfa hn:y. goon 'Pa~~ 

ture. 10 ts of trees and ~h r.,bbery. Large 
;;) rOorn. houf.ie and fine lawn, some fruit 
and flowen;. Td e.,(l 1 for someone taking' 
the l)P.:nf'llon. Full particularl:l on reQu-e::.:lt, 
R. D. Cr()wder~ Owner. J effer.aon h.) f-J.n d , 
'1font. 

FOB; SALE-In Kan.a, City, Mo.. 5 
rooms. mo(it3in Queen Anne. 'brlc'k ana 
stucco, one block and half fronl. street 
car line. near schools and stores. Write 
fo!'" further !nfo:tm:qt.ion. W. F. A. Bur
kett, 207 S. j'l.fonroe-, Kansas City. :Mo. 

FOR SALE-A Hxl57 ft. ~oenee. mod· 
e.n 7 room frame how-lie, a ZQxlQ front 
'Porch, furn.Fl,.-ce h@at, a 2Qx2Q ft. garage 
and 2. 12x:14 work shop~ all improvements 
ln, l!:t. wn aU a round house, ir I,li t tree;:s, 
flowers, bnshes. and gra.'Pes; laca ted 3 
blocks from depot. A fine home. newly 
decora ted. SellinI>' prIce. $6.000. J"mes 
P. Gany. 34 Lln~oln St.• BeManvll1e, Ill. 

FOIt SALJ';-iQ a~res of good land In 
Loa Molinos, Ca.lifol"oia. Some English 
'Walnut trees on it. John D. Quinn. 43220 
La. ton a. Ave., Seattle. Wn.shington. 

Fan ~ ..\LF.--Build;nf' 10' 50 fo~t 
flontag-c 011 Ltnden St, Tt:n:sca. Tn 1"Om 
IJIock.s to :::tatlon H.eaf';onnhle ano cal:1Y 
te["!t'I~. lG. C. Dorwart, 700{J Nm'mal 
illva., Chica 1'!;O, Tll. 

FOR SAT~E-A be:r:r:utiftll t \">'0 ~S tOI"Y 

Owcllingo. a.ll mode ....n. Lot 75 x 116~ '6 
frul t tre{:~, large lawn and ,l;3.'rden, n 1::;0 
celotf'"x Hned g;a l'a~e. 1 blocl( from high 
:o;ehooI. 2 blocks from Catholic a.nd 3 
hlock:3 from Pro testan t ~hu rc11 es. 4 bnJeh $ 

frOnl C. J\L ~t, P. & P. Depot. A bargain 
tha t will soon be: tah:en. A dd['e:s~ GU)· 
E. Srlmpsoti. & Pine Ave., Den:senvtlle, Ill. 

RAKCR FOR SALE: NO acee.-1GO 
acre~ U nder" irrJf;:9.tion~balatlce fir:>· lano 
and pasturage. IJoca ted 10 Ki ltltas 
County. 'Wa~lllngton. Land and locaUon 
idea1 for Dude Rancb. Partlcula rS given 
to anyone In tere.tcd. OTTO.r. C HRIS· 
TENSEN, 412' N. Ja:r St., Tacoma., Wash_ 

ATTEN'£ION1-NOW-More than ~V~T 
Ad ver tl.ller;ll are .Ieeking CrLlnCiBDtrated' 
markeu. The Mlt",.aukee Magaz~ne
opeo_ the door to a. great ra.llro8.d. mar
ket. It' a good bu.lne8ll to tall< to tn .. 
railr-oad neoDle through th f1lr 0 ..... 0 pub' 
Ucatlon. It you kno""," 01 a. pfoilDective, 
ad verti~er who wa.n h more bus\nel!ll!l troIn. 
Milwaukee Road employe. t~lI him 
a bou t thl!o ma.g-aziDe and ..... rlte to tbe. 
AMlstant Editor of the Mll....anl<•• 
Maga.lne at 252 Union StaHon Bldg.. 
Chl.c<lgoj giving the nllme and addre•• 
0:' the pro il!Ipec t. Yoo ""lll be dO~l] g both 
the: adve.rtll.er and the Yaila.zin-e a 
"'~70T 
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BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Ships, every year, over a million tons 

of coal and coke over the Milwaukee 
Road. 

From 26 coal mines in 14 seams. 
From 2 briquet plants and 1 by-product 
coke plant. 

A great many people must like our 
fuel and service. Anyway, we appre
ciate every order and try to take good 
care of it. 

.BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
230 North Michigan Avenue Chi~o 
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Avoid Waste of Water
 
Dearborn Suling Compound will <lop Ihe 10<1 of 
wat~, ~nd IreaHng material from your wood.n 
tank,. It is a pla'tic m~teri.. l, whieh dei.s lnlo "
glo..y bla<k, non-porous <oal1ng, and make' "
permano&nt ~cdl. As illustrated, it ;''$ appl ie-d easHy 
to tho inlerior of th. t~nk in '/, In. thickne... D... r
born Sealinq Compound is. odQrleu, nonrdeterlorat
tng and nonrinftammable, and is. tile ec.o nomic;a , 
mea n. of e>rtending tho Iife of t. nk' and prevonlin9 
waler ...orle. 

Inquiries will bring you data and ,ocomm.ndations. 

DEARBORN. CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 So. Miehigan Avenue, CHICAGO 
20S Earl 42nd Slteel, NEW YORl< 

.0€a3#lTr,/,

TAlIIopt. .. Il.fI ... pl. ... IS"TIl .. I:C1 

SEALI NG COMPOU.N I? 

MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION
 

Journal Bearings and
 
Bronze Engine Castings
 

NEW YORK .... : - -: .. CHICAGO 
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thats� 
r~;;s~~7~1ier Finished,_"o,~c,"·:":·>·.·.",,,:,:; . " ~;~YI ~ 

" 

FEW of us realize how true it is that a railroad is never 
completed. 

Spectacular new trains, mighty locomotives, air condi
tioning, are only steps in a process of improvement chat's 
continually going forward. 

You can see it in the way the railroads do their job and 
the equipment with which they do ie. 

Freight moves fifty per cent faster, for example, than it 
did a few years ago. 

Passenger trains are faster and smoother. 

Service of all sorts is more dependable, more complete. 

Light bridges have been replaced with stronger ones. 

Thousands of miles of heavier rails have been laid. 

Curves have been straightened out; grades have been cut 
down. 

Without these improvements and the thousands of others 
which the railroads have made year by year, they would 
never have achieved their spectacular advance in service, 
in dependability, in speed, and in safety-the thiogs that 
make railroad transportation the bargain it is today. 

This steady march of progress cannot be continued if the 
railroads are burdened with laws and regulations which 
increase their costs of operation, or which handicap them 
in fair competition for business. . 

Only if railroads have equality of treatment and oppor
tunity for adequate earnings, can the progress, which is 
so vital not only to the railroads but to industry, agricul
ture, all of us, be continued. 

Thirf~'-tWQ 


